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ihe_y ltu 1pe�etI:n.te mn .!my g.neat c1e;piJh m :a1b(iJ�nt fire ifWe ;the m!ew.s· was .lhslhem.,)be lIuwa Ig'I'CJ.m).1 'Wlhoo �@o'kii� <Ilo:r:p� -M'(iJ:'i1nd .011 -tibe �lrC!1De8 tiha.t l8. .spam(ndil lllillil 'maii-stnme'? ,@Jf ifiine ;m'llliles iuaa ibetm :stallen ;aiDOOIt #@
mii1J,es w..est tine �i@;liIS m�t .aM ilibrut
t1be it'biieJf, ·<\'I,.i1tlb dlbe iSiti€Jll_ ii'l'@iPeTity, ·_s
,ca<miim:g tlmu t1be �h�ood. <Offiicer.s
'\1I'.eJ�' !S@@E \'QJD ;n;..; 1tT:will lim! m:e:t.m lOan;
:a1m. lit ·w.as :a mtlJiieJf, III ]few ilH'ln.nrB itRiOOr,t@. llflamn tibat -iIre hi.! :been �'I'6IIl. 'll0
,de !S@., ib@w;e�., 'it \WAS 1!HlCess:lllr.Y 100
S:OO� th� ib�e ibe _s Jf,idii!Jrg ,an Wtml
,um:d-er i1]'mn ;amd ,II'S it W-RS a v.e�:y fine
wnama,l it !Seemea ,II ]J'liicy tihrut !S@me ,e;tlli'eT
'WIl_Y a:f ca�rh:J;g .kim ,oo�lIld ;frat !have
iheen "U'Bei.!. 1I.'wenlt_y .W,eMs .rugn ,uoo,e;r:�iil"e .CiTcu:mrlances 1the ·t}fit\ieen; w,al!lild'
JllIMe s�yet t,lhe m·ltn rtre get the her.se;:tlh,,, tim" .ate �lel'Se w,as 11 iIDea lte .gtlt ;t'b.e
ImnJ, ,,'b'iell \We -s��@!Sc lis bitt .a.:nat:hel'
w.II'y

..

nf 'Sll,y;i�l!g lthwt· tbe '\V@lWd a'S lJ.!liI1I'>-1gr�'SllT\g.
.

Straw Helped the Wheat
BY D. M. HESSE:-.IFLOW.

Republic County.

'Ve had a fine rain last Illiglit, A'PI;i'
14, which greatly benefited the wheat
and (fa ts. A crust had formed over the
wheat ground tn a depbh 'Of frem 1 te:3
inches in places and it was crack ing a-

good ,deal,' \,ibich would have )Iet ;fthe
moisture escape rapidly. Se,v.e:nll'l ntlber
fanmers as we1l as myself !teok t-hci1'
spike-toot'h !hlllIlrows and anvITnwed tbe
wheat, ,1I1Da tone the emtSt loose, filling
up n he .eracks, It is -surpriaing whaa
puogress !i;t is mnking. I s'pread straw

��������d�t�t=::�1 ana mmnure 'On 'j.Jart 'Of lit and \Vliile lUl!l'-1 rni\\·,j,ng I -could not ice t'be difference lbe·
''i:'I'I'eCl1 the "rlilea;t that was <tnp-dn�s;!edand that which was not as soon as I
struck it as the soil was still moist and
the wheat was fu��' 4Ul Jnob higher ·nn
the mutehed Iand. '!I'ibis indijcat.es tibe
value -ef tnp-dllessing.
Oats sowing was completed some time

ago .and quite a lYruI;ge acreage wns sown.
\"�e ,tnnk considenaible pn ins w�th -our
onts i,ield this Spriillll! for an experfment,
l\1M15 'Persnns say :1!bere is no money 1n
oats 'ewoept :1106 .a ll..mntinn crop hut we
are :gtiia\g i,o -!!tle iFf there is .ll'Ilsthingto it. '1I'ihe .fiielld ""II-S dnuble .1f>iflked be
fore ;Jile�vhl,g 1;e 'milt t'be 6:truJlks IlJld tear
11 p ;t)he crutllt :tiha1l; Ihail filr.med. It w.a'S
then 'bllnl1:e'M'sii :t;wiice Jlifter lP1(!)�.;jl1t.,., \ODe

Ihrulmo,�'liIn:g lOOill\g .aene :a'S ii:t 'Wa'S ,plf�.1Phen iilt \�ut-s -so�"JI � .It W:IIlII B.runt
� ,diJll!i ,ad; i1llIe lr.wte -ef 2% lnntlhel.-s to
the .nall!!, ;tfue ..a1li1Js ibeiim,g toni'll'6d.

IT lb�a;n lP'le� f.mr OB!i1ll the lladlter
pll!1't \nf na-st we� !p;Je�;,mg .ell ,am JlW-ell'll!","Ilof a,bem :6 iindbes llee:P mo ..ailil(ilW lP'leutcy ({ff
.lloom inr ;t;be aillimt ;]leoti! .alJli.! if,ar !DImst
nl'e. I <o"rnfueauril ,a mlllt1 'w.h@ ,iliiil mat
,be,J�e\\e �n .del'.[l IP'JeIWWg, :tun.kiim,g :Be\I',er.alJ.
Iday-s .age. !El;is 'Welt ;w,a-s iliblht tlbe �lam1tllOai.!; '!!iluaullil 1ke Ion \£be i'!@1iill :g.nmlillJ 1ffi1it

, iI ,ilijsll@llee \w.it1h liim. My jiiea 1'S tlha;t
:!llle .1'0et-s -S'llliJiQ]la ihll·�'e Wle.nty <&f ijoase.,mnjst -soH ,j'11 wlhic'b tt;e ,W,01'"," lme(l\'.mr.e

.�
� WHY did the Parrett Tractor �
.� cut a figure eight' in a mud ;'Ii hole two feet deep at the Hutchinson. t:
J Kansasdemonstration lastsummerwhen '.\
� other tractors that tried it got ho_pelessly �
� stuck and had to be pulled out? The sec- "j ret is simply this. The Parrett has pawn ;',
) to ."..r"l because of its simple. direct· �,I cfriue. Tnemotor sets crosswise on the r
� frame which eliminate� all bevel gear.s Ii1 and connects tllemo bl.g bull wheels di- i!, reet to the lpOwen.ul. simple, two-speed ;'
'� transmission so that every impulse of ;;� the motor is instantly transferred into t.� t�aetive �wer. This direct drive. corn- l'� bmed WIth High Front Wheels. Correct ;,

� r:::�,t�!:!nt�ea���rti�I�:tP:���8':=':�� :f
:� :;��o�o:o�n��t ro��o��i�fhe':sh::lDc:,\h�� f.
ij Send Toda t
�: for new,CBI:1ilogli'.o1aer. hauls a'-lut!fbe :�:l many Bupaior'ilftedt.mieliMeBtareB-of:tbie.pop- :_
�'!. uJar trBC�. It llnawel"8 all your tractor ques .. r:'
::� ��o�e�: ::��n�a�h:ittC��:tp=r:�n��i�t�:� �;U tbis inteftllting fo1der today. It's free. 7
� Parre.Traclor Co.
:'1 306 .4Ga ,pl.h.r Bid..

Cllllaqo. III.

TIDS ,. IS SMALL BUl rr COVE.
., BIG PROPOSITION

'A complete line 'Of Light Iand H-eavy duty Tractnrs_isize suitable fnr any farm.
ThE, success and prngress of
the "FLOUR CITY" has' been
guided by the demand fnr
Tractnr efficiency. Our 191<6
Catalog gives details, ASK
fnr it. •

KINNARD·HAINES CO.l
8114-44tb Ave. No. MINNEAPOLIS. MINN.'

I [!llll1111l_ lny >gn'6:!I,nd -eIhC'b l1(!GIi ,ama
",'-e� ""ilren iJ'l� 'Ow i'l1g, te c<mBen'e -el�

i iiiit 'e:£ lIIloi�I'tl iT CIL'll .ama ?bbe ,s�iil WM:ks,

1D!P aJlUIlh .lrs.tte.T.. [''be;]iicc�'-e lI. "lullnl'_ ;rut,..
1tnmlllmmt \woulld be _a ge@d �'lII'.estlme.llt,
·one 'Of ithe a'e-mlY "i;ype, as tlluut 'W'6uihil
puh<erii:ze tbe sell U,u-st ''1'8 jt .is t.=ecll

, 'up ,ont <of .t1be .ful�lI'(}.W .1Il11,3 w,e,mijd 'Sawttl tihe
Jalbnr ''OJ ·eme :m.a'll :a11'la ,teRIJ!Il.

I ;pm-c.hased II. 1"OUl'-"Ilfilil"Se ih;itclh if_ m_y
lCiT\\,"lIllIll1l -s.ulliky iP�ew, :a.ijllO'\\�ng me t@ 1U-se
1Il1.l\' Ol,i] L'Il1L1-.;V fAuu'-�m'Se 'e�',en�' <m 'it,wblic:h _gr�'e,; aTIlJp.�e 1I1e0.1iII foOT 'each il!lOl'8e
;tn �va,U, w-itlhnut cre,wGllilllg lIind Ilia" l'erylittle -side draft. o.ne ilml-se wrulh m the
f,n.r.II('hW ,\"lhile "tbe 'OUter illm ee ,waillk (til ;bile
31111a. It cnst me e·1l1.�' $3;llfl rund WO:1;!Jc-s
llIiucn 'bett!!r than t'he -8n-<ca1JiJeil. '1��11
prioed equl1li!il!!l''S. .iF1e1.ll1· .acres 'a' �la.'j' cllin
,be 1plowea 'w'ii7h -thts lI)il'JW ·now..

Remnves Bursal Enlargemen1S.
ThiCkened. Swollen TiaBUl$,
Cums, Filled Tendons. S_
oe. ifrom any Bruise or Staiia;
Stops:Spavin Lameness. Alla.y:s';IlIIin.
Dnes not Blister, remove thelhBir_
lay iUp the hnrse. $2.00 a �

delivered. ,Book 1 K free.
ABSORBINE, JR•• the antiseptic lini·

mentfnr mankind. Fnr Synovitis, Strains,
Gouty or lUleumatic deposits. Swollen.
Painful V:aricose Veins. Will tell ynu
more if ynu "Write. $1 and $2 per bnttle at
d�ers or dedivered. Manufactured 'Only by'
W....YOUNG•••1). F•• 200T..pl. 51.,Sprlngneld.......

Wre i;oo'k n <1'111" @ff :£lliis wee1;: ii{') .goItrnuna the pa-stlll!e ;f,ence D:gl1i:n, ]pu:tifii.ng
on new wil'e "wihel!e it .was 'Ileeurei£, 'amu
also setting llew '(j)sfl.ge ·o.r.l1n_ge ;pnst-sabout 4 'in<]nes '.in iIdR'lue/{;er .• ''[lliis 'sii'lle
irnakes exce:Hent ]pnst-s ,ana la-st-s llilimnst
'II life time. -Sam.e ]penSID1tl ao lJl€1t ,[i��e
ll:nem on ,aCCOThmt 0if il0!i1<11!g ,tn'e ;s1;a;plesllnFt 'if ,a .H'itlt1le ,da:mlP $11l1t ii=s -tg:lriin11�lea ,un;fibem .Mla ilfuew ,lLlle lleit momii a -,aa'l' ,Elr
;b\V(il :tln-ew. w�ilf'l"ust ':ennuglli .:ta 11m"lil t1mm
,a-s lang IfS 1tibe -:w.ji.ne llm;!ln;. A;nliIfihe;r 'itfti�g�bl'ln:1a ,he .000Bl\Vlsa :ami! fflIm't ;is ;l;e 'cJ\eSi3-
grain the staples when driving them..
I turned t.be cattle on the pasturf'

April 14 and my, what a c,hange theJle
was in the milk f1nw! They certainlydo relish the treat as the hlueg-rass alo�the creek is ,abnut 2 inchE's hirrh. T.be
cnws do nnt care to come hom� in the
evening and do pnt care for their alf!l]fa
bay 'Or cnrn chnp. The -first Jay _-8
�nt in ·sig.bt·see.i'ng tnips, the oow.tl ,go·
ing over every fnot 'Of tne pastUl'e and

. inspecting the fences.

BINDER TWINE
F�"'''''''

Quality Guaranteed. 2'lth year. ,Quick ship.
_ ments. W.rite for free samples. Wholesale
", price. AUGUST POST, Box'A, 'Moulton, Iowa The farm-el's ,who held their wheat are

i1muling it 'Off .rut $1 a bushel. ,}Iost men

W G M'.wlhn helUI thetr wheat were the niles who 110 lurS ORE O.Sltlll:eke<l. The wheat is testing 'On an .�
a Iwrage .albnllt 5� pounds. They hn ve hnd
excellent a-cads and have been makinu
good time. Severn I farmers are shellin::'
their corn for summer feed.

0

High Prices far Twine
BY W. H. 'CI.0LE.
Cowley Cnunt¥.__ 1*,T>ilth the iIllPJlrnaOh of hal'W!st the

--_

if.allID.ers ane s'b;o,wing [CnlH:lidel:Ulble eon
<cern about binder tw;iiDe. !Jj intjpnnts are
'to lIre relied upon the jp1'ice mhiis year is'
goia1!g .tg be snmething fierce. Of course i REIthere 'mll,Y be a ;!!carcit_y 'Of material fo:r
11I11mjuial1l1"I1IDVng Jtt :but !6he price is -en- I
tirely nut 'Of keeping with the supposedscarcity. If the farmers were sure tha't
lin calamity would befalt the wheat be-
1f.0I� harvest 'it \wnuld ,be good 1business
1tJe any in a :supp!l.;y be.f<Jin'e the ;Priiee soars "With proper management to be capa.hL,!,nnd reach but dihere are so many ble of doiag more ana better work thanth;mgs that may qlappen before, 'harvest any other machine made of like sizethat the average farmer' does not

'

care

I
ana proportion.. ".;rlull8UDder the lameto run nhe Tisk 'Of carrying 'Over several conditioDi and On the _e ,job."nlllndreil lI'l.eunds of twine until another It i••o written in yunr :purchasing con-harvest,
tract. This dawe hili atood for yean--

I and yean in the lelfwne worda. WeThc priee at which twine will- have to believe them ounelvea and we backbe snld is causing thc retailers fully th�m up with the machine that we
as lU..uch wnrry as it is the farmers.

\
build.

"'i['ilK'Y have_ tn pay whatevcr price the
tru:;t delllands 'Of them and 'Of cnurse' w'Ua w' 8 .....0 LESS 1mit1'st .(]1i-£:tp0Be ,'Of It lIct <II, lPr.ofit or ;ge !. ....nut 'Of business.' Thl'.)' would m)lchJ'ather see it snld at a lnwer price. .

You' can ea.lIy end out what ..I. guaranty
__

' means by sending for a copy of tile Home Edl.'Phe -past few da vs have been hard' tlon of the Red River Special pili"!-" Your own
•

J
•

• neighbors who understand have 'lurnished the,mK'S fnr us. fhe fIrst. hapP.l'nmg tn facta for this number. Ask for._ :Blg Catalog,mal:<e :them sn 'Occurred a few mrrhts aoo too. Both free. A postal requeit ..ill do• .JUlt�iIWlD;& mei.ghbnr·s barn, tngetl�er 'vith lip your name and addres••
1t11!!l6e ntlai iof h01'Stls and s(.�vel'al hun- t-;--,&.",a 'bM_s�I� 'Of grain burned. The en- NICHOLS I SHEPIRD COlttne �8erhnnd turned nut tn dn ."\",llult :tlhe:y .•could lbuj; iiit 'WJlS

maCe!lRWI]'i
"• .contlnuous BuslnsssSI_ 1848)<be '1II',olik dl l1ii@brt; � 1k.t.'t\P ;tlh.e :ni;Jle dir.llm
•

BUILDER••XOLua,v.U/f OF

.\('Il�iJng 1tro ,dt)her i1JtlliailJ�B li,n «!il<se ttlbe , 'l'HltESH INC MACH INERY·W�lna. slilauil;ll niise. 'If,ben ltllIe iftl]Jbw'� ".er SpocIiJ n........ F Will. Stacbn<111113' "<Wihen dille jpe�le 0lI"C11fl !S1tiilm IeNcittfa-' 51....ad Oi!·Cu TnctioD ..
., ..TTLE OREEK, • Mlc..QAN

..... a

.•'VER SPECIAL
Works for You
It Is Cuaranteed

. SAVES A TEAl �:�...

WATER -- on. 81......
",TANK I:;:.

DOl. All
OIIoar
....... WooL

The_e successful
BillllllerEngine. At
tailmnents for any
bi....... Twohorses
eaIiiIlI"pu1l8,ftbind·
er••eavygra;n.B8
en.... drivessickle

_ . •. . ,and IiII machinery.

c.tIman Light Weiglll: Engines�.II FarmWork
'!lbmItile Governed. Ve'l7
1IIC!bt._,ight. 4H.P.only
-.us. !Forced water cool.

�ei1!n'r'��ef�ft:I=
__�ine on rear. Frie-·
1Iiion ;Uhltch Pulley. Ask for
IIhuii1!e !Book. 4 to 2Q S. P.
.....n. Motor Works
_Worth 21.t Street 4H ....._tfltf..··"I..

........ NEBRASKA �':;,a=

filled in 8 ho-
.

Witih n :be]e]'l�wne 111l illelLrly ev.ecy-:ia:r:II1'hpu'Se rend -str€1ng _� lEI. ''!I'. _'-. '1'),1'

,guni'zn"ticm" ,jill neal'�y every cem,mUlOlicy,and the micer-s el�u�!J'lPe<l w:it'h m01i(iJl'
(la:I'5 tll ait .n�'e ,olliJ'lwb I e ef goi:ng 4@ mii:J es
a.n hmlll' .e:v,rn· '@'l;�liiina 1'1' ;]'@Re" it 'see�ni3
an in-some 'Wea ;to .,'<teai hnTses, -es]'leciial1I.�when ,a II�rort ,(!:t' the ;t;rilP must be ·1TItaiile
'in day'rlglht. :'MQi,1; mllll'mel"S belong 1;€1 ,the
A. H. "['. A. '@1' -saine !'1.tJheT ;pr@teciooe -0r
ae.r a.tI'Q ,e<V1e1i iiif �ey lil,id n'oi Ithe f.oJi!m....
't'r,; Iref,r.llma iIlhe ;!Jallse 1fIli<ief a-s <It -SBciiiall
'Guitea;#. 'WlllMe llii>gfu1t )pilllJCIe i'S be1iliimil i1Jhe
Iboli's. �y 'l'\Wi!iI ,fu)..1IIll!l m thcc'iT IP_er .

ne -see iIlha1t ilre 19dt;; !lJlume. .

BUZZARD
Ellsil�ge Cutter
is the tried and true ma
chine for the fammer. Sim
ple. safe. easy to!l'un. Small
engine big enough. Ele
vating ability 'Unlimited.
Capacity limited only to bow

�t:!lyO� ':�l::����af���:
�1�1�:���: �ll::n�atC:l���
knowledge worn out.
WRITE US Idze of �I_ and enalD8for'lnformatiun and i8eIiklete.

The JOI. Dick "fg. Co.
Bo,,' 34 Cardaa. Ohio

Woe 'll1'llil'l'!11ei.! 'l'lm' ';p-o'tallro£!S 1I;lJday_ WlbeJi
1tbe,;V were plantE'd, April H. we left

.t�Mm1 unmulched, sn the .gr_a wnuld
-

-- -'------

",,:a.Tm up quicker, and in tnis wily they 1WITTE'W'-0uld cnme up snoner thRill :ilh'O they '.
""<EllIe covered with mu1dlulII;g. This pi oiiiiiiiiiiiia
mm:ning we nnticed t�elll_b:u� :bhru Z;�,:����!,,:vy�,rg�r::,srI':.e ::t�....a ]httle and thnught It ,time lIJo_:EIflTead' enaineatdoDbletheprl .... �ILldireGt

2RPI=on the .straw. We prefer 11a3' 'f(JTmu.lch- tactor:v�uoer. Eatahllshedl870. :H8:1:: '7:'15..

b t h d
.•

a 2 WITTe eNGINe WOIllK.. . § i -p .80m� II as we a
_ _Dnne we lise. -:year- 1 1141CI!l_IlI.nd Av. K.n•••Clty....·

.

tv -Pt 129.80Cilii str.aw f.or the pll:l'lPOse -puttmg Jt .·on UU:'_'"BI. -"hI I..... 'OD::ii'�nea"lY I loot iiIlck. It wiU :nnt lie 110; .�����-�����������,thl('k after' the winds have buffeted it
arnund fnr a while and several faius
have fallen on it: AGENTS l'ft • Dew loap game tbat'� •

g"�'1LE�;u't't.h�W:&d: .

WrIt. qulclt. U£.lSS1AJIi £0•• Dept. II, SL ..
.. /" ,.



TOPEKA. KANSAS� MAY 6. 1916

'::'f�g�g�:;�;t1a� ',S�ll W,'�:J.����a�' Holds, the State.Record ---,--..,..---.------"--

��:�':��jl'fii$:yea�,1.ith ,:Poiand .

Chirias
.< .<- �� - '.� -.�,., B��Fi'·8-; \N,iCH'OIA� Field Editor

.��::- .•�·4' ';:::i(�-: ?.t, ';. '�.- -i"'·�·0:"tF.·�\·:- .-._, J '_.�. ,','.,!'
.

'FlilE ,J:g�B�,T:a:Vllr_.!l.ae�li1"a. Po)an� :gl;asJ1;"I' there. is room, for an amp�e gojng to do a ,great -deal'\Qtbiit"?...le"""m--�Kan�, .th18.· yea.r. ILJIl6unJ; of Ilght. to enter. A place IS in the future to increase�._ iniae, ;'b.j,.,_; ltpl' ,#Om Ii; ��. :pro'vi�' atio�e '�Ile_ stalls,' .fo� -feed,
.

A the prosperity.tion. In, which many.;farmets be- : stove Iii placed In. the blllldmg, ;whieh The ideal of success on'Jleve -"ogs';canllot 'be .grown at' a profit'. ',is used hi' the early spring when the the Erhart farm is based
This; Ia,·the he� owned bY..A. J. Erhart. w�ather is cold,

_�',
' absolutely on livestock;& 'SOns- of ,Nelli City; the a�erl!oge ·was A special effort, is made to keep these it includes battle as well$73:60', a head - for- tpe 41-' BOWS sold. hogs under, conditions which would be as hogs. A luge part of

f th· 'lts th ff t ith ttl
. Drilling the' Inlgatlon :Wells on the Erllart Farm•

.Abov.t 'blIlf, ,0
\

.ese 'ft.'.ere gl " ,",
.

practicable on any farm: :They run out e e or . WI ea e lD
to Provide Water for the Alfalfa. _

,-'A, ���aI)1e': �ucCes,s has be_� en-
.•
the ye�r al'oun�. o� alfalfa pasture; in the past has been with

�u�ti!18d" by, the .Erhan h� -m the ·the· summer they are allowed to range grade animals, but a start has been made been encountered in producing big-type,JalI�:�iel' y:eaJisl�\..it :has :be�n, �b� 1!Ie_n.- /oy�r
.

about 60 acres,. from Which hay is in purebred Herefords, and it is expected 'Poland China hogs, which has settledsatlo....,.9f·"the,�hog: wm:ld� "T�e lierd has cut. They are allowed-to run over this that this! end of the work will grow once' for all the old bune question ormade�ia_8J!e_at� r�l)racin ,sales and .tiho.w al�aUa -most. ,of the. winter, and tliey r.apid!y. .Ness 'City, by the, way, is de- wh,etner Western Kansas could' growrin�t1i.e, ooar at the, head of tlie�kerd, also get alfl!olfa hay. The'concentrated velopmg mto one of the leading Here- hogs at a profit. There is a place forBig Badl�:�r.. '1.0,223 W,!-S' the ·graD;cl flled t!!at is given i� lal'gely of a' protein ford centers of the state._ hogs on every farm in that section, and .ehalllpiOn lalt ,f.n at'tne KianBas',Btate natuJle; 8.s· tile aim iil'to get growth and The ErMrt farm is well adapted to a great many men would profit if theyFair 'alJintchiDs�ID:. - lIe:has B�er bll,/n not fat with these ho�. A considerable raising ,hogS, It' is'�long the banka -of would go into the business extensively,defeatec:t,.;fJi-:t);Je �g� ctalia in;;!J?r�;s��w:!;., .:
'

.

-

�
," -An exeellentjsystem of hog farming'canand 1;1t���•.c8h�wn . m",C()nm.���tLQn; 'IJ!ltli:�,: be �ui:li on alfalfa and the grain -sor-t1le!:�!kIifs' iitom{� 'I!,ll, Ihe"dierdBt�n.·'· th�..,:� ghums. ,

-

well.te¢.�h:ow. �cifi!uit �'lasu.:.;f!!l�",,:j�e"':01 ." Mr. Erhart believes most deeply in theweighS
.

aD� (;000 ',peunaa' DO'i9�,iip_,:t-t2:.; big- type Polands, They have done es-.moderlite�'fle8li; and;' if 'litF,;js*fiftelY1i:ir, �,
"pecially well for him, and as a rule ,the'lbe,'tiIl()� clrcU1.:tJag�in ....� 'be' m94e ",,'
litters are big-as large as the, sow canto weigh a:-�.:�1jiU, J!lQJ'!. .. " .;'� ,

care for properly. .� ��8IIl\����"'�Jlg,line of�<w'i��1'L,;o ',', The success which has been encount-Bis ,�{8 wp- �ouDg, H.a41eJ"·�,;;,�", ored by this herd brings up the reflection·ba_ ,.'

\'Uru;;..hfti',motliei,., 1:ebu ...�, '. ,.1:h'at'-t),u)re 'is a considerable future for,Girl' ,"BiHadIey;' 1)0422, tli'li.t·.�� :-: ·the raising of hogs in Western. Kansas.the �41: �cl!.�'iiilBl!!p -,at '�be '�ed-: .

There is no reason why there should n�tean Roy,:al�ln 19H.' !i!PIS.hOS w� fl,t;te4 'be II. big change in the western part of'and shown .t;tliat time,.:by Mr: Erhart. the state from ,grain farming to live.Tile herd -thus' lias "a ba'lis, of ,q�ality.. stock, and when this movement occursWith tl\is u 'a; 'foundation Mr. Erhart
a larger place must be given to hogs.hiU b�dt 'up, liivheld in, W,estem'_K!'n-' � This will make the busi:qess ther.e muchsas to, 'tiI:e �o�!nt w,her.e;..i�. can �ke the;" mOre substa,ntial fQr 'the one-crop farm·grllilld ,champi�n.liip 'at the Kansas �tate" .

. ers are never free from the menace ofFair ....nd. ma.ke 'awe:�, �tb ,the high a complete or an almost complete· fail·average- of, tbe year':p1 .. lhe state... 'Tbe"';' ure. Grain farming is neither 8,' sub·herd,. ill" .large; there- 'are, 25 producing': st.ant�al nor a profitable line for a manIIOWS in· the herd kept on the farm, and to embark on as It life work. It cansever�l boars. 'The aim. is to prodvce TIll. I. the LIu-"e� Co.fortahle Erhart Home. Bollt .froa tile Profit. Pro- lead only to soil 'exhaustion and to pov·about 300 hogs a year fol' the market. dUeled, ti7 the Blg-T7Pe Poland Chl_ Hog.. erty for !lv,eryone concerned. This is in,',iPracth:ally all. of these. ·ij:f·th!) -last t�o .
'.. .' , '- marked contrast to the profits that can1ears. have 'been B'old as�breeders; oecas· use. IS m�e of, mIlo and the other dr�)Uth the famous Walnut cr.eek, and there is be expected from livestock farming, andBiqn.ally, a

�

pig that -.doe,s not develop' resIstant crops. Mr. Erhart behev�s a good grove of trees whicn pro\'ides the increase of soil fertility which willproper-Iy is sold· on tlie fl'enera1.mal'ltet. --:toat excell�nt .1I.ogs. can be produced m shelter from the occasional hot periods come under a system of this kind tha. -

The av.erage for the .lItters IS aOOut- W�tern Kansas wltnout com. that come in the summer. ,is founded on a good crop.rotation.
.

three ev.ery two ,year�, ·altho some of tne . ·Many of thll leading farmers in West- In ,order, to make the production of When the factors of farmin� in West-BOWS ate bred twice a year. :AD. ,excenent.' ern Kansas' 'are getting past the idea. C�OPll certain an irrigation system has ern -Kansas are considered, In connecfanowmg,boulle 'li!'s be"n prov.jdW, ....biiih that corn is. essential to succ�s in_)log been installed. .This consists of a bat· tion with the success wliich has been"U' veri 'i!f.ficlent and 'at the salne .. time rll.ising, and the gQ04 record
..

of the tery .of 12 wells, which have been con- made by the leading livestock men, it.Is not. expe�ive. It is 1iO' feet \ong and Erhart herd has had quite a good' deal nected to a central well by the Burrell is quite obvious that_a logical fat:ming1m feet, wide. ·and it,; bas stalls' for 14 to do with this. Whel'e, alfalfa and the syphonic water gathering device. This plap is one in which all the crops on 'the'sows. l;Ipace' for foiir more could be-drouth resistant crops can be gtown �. is a system. that is, doing a great deal place are' fed to animals, with, the eX·.provide,d in,the haD that rUDs"'1jetween 'that section.an �!lelleJ)t, basis f,or sue- to encourage irrigation in Ithe West 'ception,of what wheat and seed.af grasll'the .. rowil- 'of still}!!!, The �sides of, the cess in hog raising is established.' The where the underflow is not stl'ong. The 01' leguminpus crops one desires to pro'building ·,..e made of. 'cemetit blocks Itlld. development '-of�1;his business there is principle is that the water is gathered duce. �his system makes it possible tQ.

� ,_
,

.•r' - •
'

� ,
,

by a ,syphon and delivered to the central get a profit· from crops that are- fed, andwell without the use, af power. an added return from ,the fertility thatThe. lift is about 50 feet, !lnd there is cons¥ved and returned to the land;is more water than tbe pump will use; If the crops are fed in this way toit has a capacity of 1,500 gallons a animals of quality, which have been
. minute" A' 5O"boriiepower engine has born and raised on the place, a perma·been provided to run it.' The, system was nent, "Substantial ,business is founded,'�nstalled with the -belp of,.J. W. Lough, with a minimum chance for losses. ,Tha:tthe' state irrigation comm'issioner--:-his losses can come from disease is-ob�ious,machinery was used in drilling the wells. out, the speculative opportunity for suchThis plant will make it possible to troubles is small. A system of this kindplace the farming system- on this place comes nearer eliminating risks than anyon almost as definite a basis as that of other plan adapted to Kansas farming, .'a factor.y., l1he aim on the 220 acres 'is and it will produce larger-profits thru'to plant_about 120 acres in alfalfa; the any extended period than other systems.,acreage no,! is about half of this. About

'

An encouraging feature of the hog ·bus· "

20 aCl'es is in Sweet clover. and 30 iness in Western Kansas is that the
_ acreil wi.n.· be used fo,!, kafir and other heI'ds have heen. remarkably hee f,om, :
sorghums, whieh will be irrigated. The disease. It seenis likely that this will .

soil is very fertile, and the bottom land be the rule in the future. Freedoinalo� the Walnut creek, of wbich this from losses of th'is kind, and cheap feed·'farm is composed, will produce remark· and pas.ture are special advantages that"lIle crope, -which' has been well demon· should not lie overlooked. As, has been "strate.d In the favorable seasons. ' well demonstrated by the leading berdil,The big thing on this farm of course such as the one owned by Mr. Erhart,is the remarkable success which has there is a good futUFe for hog raising.

,--

,
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-II Passtrsg Commenf_';-Jl: T�,A.,����J\,"� :'

'7lrhe Chance We Had" people of those islands to establish and maintain
'\ ki��',of couraf{6, cases �I?r �st��c�; wh!!1'e Iplill' :!Jana just and orderly government. I believe f,hat'trou- dehbet,:ately rillked thell" hves '�nd lost ,them inble would begin almost as soon as the power.' and trying to rescue .'others '-�o:�perhaps had" no claimauthority of this government was withdrawn from' on them other than the- common claim of a' memberthe -islands, and that ttIere would soon be a 'state of the human family' on' 0�geF. members of the"of anarchy comparable to that_ w.hich 'now exists human. family ·for·:help -in ,t;hne of·tro.uble. '-Obeyingin Mexico; ,-

.

calls of this kind men have. r.isked their' lives
__
in

Much as I desire that we get out of the islands ' -burlnlng buildings to rescue women and childrenit must be sald that .our rule there has been of and, -helpleslJ:- l!1e�. Men hav�one ,dQw.�, i:n�Q mine.
great benefit to the people, Prior to American rule _', a'iter 'an 'exploilion; :when the�mine was alfnQst filledthe islands were in most unsanitary eonditlon, "with polsonoua- gases when the ..ehances ,were se,v.Bubonic plague and leprosy were. common, and the eral W one ·1;hilot 'the rescuers w9qId- nev,er coll)i',outdeath rate was very high. It was common also aliYe; arid ye't. knowing this danger, a' -good: mllnyto treat t.he unfortunates such as the. insane with heroes were' -

found who were willing to take ·thecruel neglect, a. barbarism worthy of the dark ages. 'rfsk. And -there have -been 'a good many' cases" 01The insane were chained to posts,_often iii 'tbe wondrous courage and self-sacrifice where there' waslow places and when the floods common in that' no call of distress to appeal to _th� sympathy of' the
country came sometimes these unfortunates

. were hero. Take the case of the youhg physician who
released, sometimes they were left to perish. deliberately risked. his' life and lost it In. demon-Under the rule of the United States the plague' stratinl{ that _yellow fever was communicated· byhas been blotted out; so 'has the scourge, y'ellow' a 'eertain .kind. of -I!losquito, and that if that insect _

fever. A Ieperc.eolony, lias been established' and wer-e eradicated yellow fe�er would, cease. He demo
the danger of ,contagion- from ,that horrible disease onstrated the truth of hi« theory- but 'he did it as
almost entirely eliminated. Schoola have been eSF' the sacrifice of his own life. v

. � ,,_','tablished, Roads have been built. The sanitary I
No military leader who led his . armies' 1;9 ·battl.condition' of the .lslands 'has been so improved that lias displayed. so great a heroism as this' loungthe death rate is less than t.hat of the United physieian, and certitinly no one of the',gi-�eat mili-,

Stat�.' Some Indlcatlon of what the Filipinos will
. tary leaders rendered mankind, � greaf!ei ."erviceld(v'when given complete control is -sbown by t'he but 'his name is scarcely known � [ame._- So ·ob

fac
..
t tliat whep. the�','wer,: .gi�en the;hpajbr,ity. o_f _

scure·is ihtltat a!l�l: mite this II eannop rec�both brlln�h�s.; Jp.! "t�e :Phtl,II_>,PIDe'- Je�!sla,'u�e-: .-Phel what �t ,�.'t;<"',., "f, _:; :.._ '/, _,,,,., .
j ��. '-,_procee!le(l ,t�, cut:�.do�!l t�e approprlaji1o�s '�dr,,'sa�l'- ';. '''' ." -''::;:-''-��./ "1-,::" ': ,"'" ", �-) �...

,,_,tary purposes' to a figure ,which would [almost haye "_' � ::-_ .... ",' _da-"� -I' :..iI '. ,'f' H' .' ._. "

destroyed '�be efficit'ncy, of the he�lth aepartmjlDt�
, ::' �nQ��r ..._,�. ,�� f;) ,

I
ero".

,-

What should be doneT.
", .: The' otber'llay durmg, the _deb'ate .on the a:gricul-, I advocated .and beheve that I _was Fight, an

tural a propriation �ill ,in �)le House' of Reprearran.gement With the government. o� Japan to 'sentativ�s, Mann of' 111inois ,ttold� tb,e following inexercise a pro�ector,ate o1lei' these Islands. Jap�n _ terestin story: of, one' 'of .these· heroesl 'who in thehas'
'.
a'

. re!lp'o�s!�le g�v..t'r��e�t. bett�� ! adapted m
_ iilterel!t�of:B¢i.eDce ,�rrd-·oH;he 4 '." ab.',rac_@' -('f�r Bugarmy Ju_d�ent .to the orl��t1!I: peoples ,t�an our ,o�n. : is neCeIISIli-y':'to tlie comfort ,e.:f w,elY'oiilng of thefapa� IS seeona to. no 'go�ern.ment\ I� the

_
wo�lw hirtn�,race)' was willin 'to ris!C"his,life ii.nd: endureIn .matters ,of health and. sa.D1ta�lOn.-It would mam·

all ,kinds -of dangers ari�;,haraships... ..
,tam order and progr:es8 m th� Islands. They wpuld The sugar, ,planters'-j:mt i{l' Hawaii were met�withbe an ",dvanta�e / to Jal!an whereas they are a.

- --what-,48 -caUed a .leaf ·hopper,. a· :vel'Y small inlleci,menace to us.
h. 1 ..,., ·-w,hich· 'Propagated n.pidly. and- threatened _the .abArrangements, I t Ink, cou d be made W'nlch

·�olute ,destruction ,of the sugar cane�in the lUwaiiaD.wo'!ld be mutually advat!tageous_ to Japan and _th,,_ '

1s1ands., -They, tried -..every method -they could, andUD1te� States.. By makmg the transfer
.

we . could
"thei 'could ;;not � control- it. ,They:' began to giVEr upget rid .of an Incubu�, and at th.e same t,me '9a�e their su ar .pla-utations.' 'Finally� they found ,an -en-mo�e secure the friendly relations. bet'l1(.een' - th�s _. tomolog�t who said that, he thought the only coursena_tlO!l and J!'-pan. .

We could remove .?ne 'of the
t. ,PUl'sui! was ,to ascertaiii" the original habitat ofprlDelpal t\,-lkmg pOlDtS of the navy Jm�oes who 0

.

h f'
.

l' h r'are trying to scare this eountry into budding an
the l�af, hopper; .and t ere - md the eaf qppe I

enormous navy 'by telling us that- we are threatened parasite. They did not know where the teaf h�pper
with &_lVar with Japan. I am in favor of get�ing had _�ome from.

.

-

- \
allt f to ' Phll-pp·· es but I want Japan to - have Tlils ent�mologlst wen.t. :to CbIDa, �nd went

•�� 0 e I tn ,

,.. through Ohma In the regIOns ;where sugar cane 18em.

produced, and found' parasite. after parasite which
'lived upon- a lellf hopper soml'what si_milar, andIs Japan R�ght' he sen� th" p,ara,sites to Hawaii•. It was not.1 the

Japan is displeased with 'the proposed law which parasite of this leaf bopper. and it- did no good. He
went to the' East India Islands and .met with, the. would exclude Japanese it:om - our country_ Japan' same' .experience. He worked at this, year aftersays, .

and rightly, that this. fS a�. discrimination-'•. ·

Yeal', incurring all _t�e dangers' that a white. managainst her and her people. Sge pOints to the fact
could incur in tropieal, jungles" looking for a leafthat we have with her a ---t:reaty. which placed hopner, not merely upon the ,sugar cane, but uponJapan on an equality with the most favored na�ions. var[ous other thing!! tbat leaf 1ioppers li�e upon,The Japanese statesmen say that all they ask' is.
a. for instance, various kinds .of palms. He

....

wentthat we live up to that treaty ana' treat J.:.apan to Australia, 'and went beyond Australia, and in ol
- as we treat other nations_.

.

little island some' 'distanee from'"Australia he foundAnd why not T ,Japan is fillt'd with an' intelligent; the. original ha'l1itat' of ,this ll'af -hopper that" wasenergetic a!ld remarkably progressive peoTile. The
absolut�ly . dt'stro'ying the �!lgal', eanc In -Hawaii.Japanese statesmen rank in point, of ,abi Ity with

, :. He sta'rted home with the ,.Dll'r!isites; he wa.the statesmen of this or !illY other nation. Her.
ta,ken down 'with -typhoid ff!ver'"ip Au�trai1ia andgt'nt'rals have,cshown as mUl'h brilliancy as the coin· ! nearJy died, and lost· his parasitt's; ''He 'went backProbabl,,- a 'Mistake man'ters of any other nation. The Japal!.ese:.arh� +, the pt'x� year. 'knd: obtaillt'd more at 'the parasites,.

'11'
a pl'Olld and

-

sens�tive people. T)ley haye 11;, rig - bu� '.fOUD.d tbat he�prob_abl" '!c;.ulii' ,not. take' themThe present congress probabl3t- Will pass the b� to insist on fair treatment, and �bat we live, ,up . .T_which will ",ive eomplete -independence to the Phil t""'" .. as 'far as Hawaii witbout their dying on the way,...
-

',t' to our treaty a,gt"eemen s. -

He'
.

obtal·ned. the' conse'nt of tile Austral'I'a:"'n' �vel'n.ippine islanus within four years. For several years
I have been in favor of gl'tting rid of the Phil- ment to 'propagate those' parasites jn' Austra ia and
ippine islands just as soon as it is possible to do

�
SOme Real IJ,ero,'ea, ,_

set ull,a.plant-tbere .and propag�t� tlie!l and o�:so with honor. I regard them as a constant source 4ined a nt'w btood, and ,land�d ,fUllI;lly lD :J;Iawau .of danger, and likely sooner or later to embroil n argument that is 'sometime'li, used in lavo! of wlth a.. smalhDumbj!r of the _P!l'rasites·.Qf thl!l leaf
, usH':��v:r,.f��igg�tl��er�id of the islands careful ;:ard:�:l!:e�h�at��!::[hw:�di8 c���!g� ��de,���i{i�� lio��eri�at :ti�e the- PI�Dt��� i� �a�ii hat iiy��consideration ought to be given to the interests of men; that_ in times, of peace men grow soft and . up .ho e. They ·had_ .tried, paras!_te.- after par�slteof the people of those islands, 'and also to such timid !lnd retrograde. Th·at struggle and sact;ifice, . with no effect, but tbel had 'finally found the'" real-

citizens of this country as have in good faith settled are necessary' 'to the develppment of miln und�ubt. parasite, This ,little lI_lciderit ,(JisclQs,E\B ,the value
-there supposing, as they had a right to suppose, edly Jis true, but thel'e is no re'ason why coura�a of ento.,molog;cal work, be('ause this man's :dj!l�:V�th t th

.

hts would b rotected by th's gov and virility should not be developed and used In of this p�railite bas sav_ed lfumlfeds of .millions 0.er�ment�lr rig e p
.

I
I' -

a better cause than in killing men. There is plcnty doUa'" wonh of land and'� sugar-_cane land and
Congress also has authorized the if@ue of Phil- of opportunity in the' world to display cOJlrage - Bupr cane -in. Hawaii. whi('h they had giv:e:n' �p as

ippi,ne bonds to the extent of several million dol- in the interest. :!>f: hum�1)ity, and a far {Iobler and;� _'pract)c� �9st.· �hey co�ld, no� !t�v:e _ eontlJl;:IJl'-s. I�think this government is in honor bound -inore -self-saerlflcmg kind of coprage than that' the prOd�(ttIOJl"_ 0'(-' ���!. �ane.� I�" tbe'.I.{a)yal,
_to protect those bonds. ' cBhown OD" the field of' bat_tle., -:

. •

" ,Jsland,'-;W-lth..aueeeBB, If they .had ,n9.t jound tlte paraI have no faith whatever in the eapacity of the .There have !ieen a 'great Dumber -of . cases . of, this - -site,of' this- ..teaf-hopper, eo small that, it -can hapUl
�_ � 0

...,.

It is my opinion that the United States has
missed the greatest opportunity to bring universal

, peace and confer an inestimable benefit on mankind
that ever was given to any nation or any people,
Pr�ident Wilson, in his speaking trip across the
country to stikup the people to an approval of his
sudden conversion to military preparedness, made
the striking statement, "The·world is on fire."
Grant it. When a building, is on fire it would .

seem to be the proper thing to pour on water as
fast as possible, instead of heaping up a vast pile
of powder in close proximity to the blaze,
If the United States as the one great, rich and

powerful nation of the world not involved in the
strife, had played the part of the good Samaritan, the
kindly friend of all the warring nations, in my
opinion we should be in better state today and
there would be no possible need for any extensive
military preparation.
Instead of assuming that somebody intended to

attack us and we must therefore at once' appro
priate fabulous amounts for guns "and batcleshlps,
'equipping vast armies ana in short following the
vcry course which had resulted in the world wide
conflagration spoken of by the President-if we
had appropriated a few million dollars to be .used
in equipping Red Crosli nurses. surgeons; hospital,

,_ supplies, stores of food for, the: hungry in all the
warring nations; if out of oUr abundanct! we h�d
tried to bind up the wounds, to relieve the dis-.
tressed, to alleviate as fllr as possible the horrors
of war in aU the nations, .my judgment ill- thai;
today we should have the friendship, confidence
and gratitude of all of them instead of, some

pel'llons declare, the distrust if not the enmity of
most of them. •

It is quite possible, that, this e�hibition of real
Christianity 'insfead 6f the' shani""whieh 'passes, for
Christianity at present, would have resulted in- a
gettin� together of the rulers of all the eountries
on a Just basis which would have ended the war

long ago, saved millions of lives, untold suffering
and the loss of wealth beyond the imagination of
man., 'Instead of this, however. the' world looks
on this country as simply a greedy financial cormo
rant\ fattening on the spoils of distre.ss. - A great
many of our' manufacturing eoneerns 11ave grown
rich on war orders, and the impression is gaining
ground that we would be satisfied to see the war
'continue so long as it brings riches for the United
States.
We have not tried the power of disinterested

i friendship. Uur chief eonsideration was the ques
tion of profits. It would not be too late even yet
for this government to try the policy of kindness,
of helpfulness; but it will not be tried_ Our so

;
called statesmen do not have the faith or the vision.
They will spend a vast amount of money on; mili
�ry - preparation and in the end will not have' an
effective military force as compared with the
armies of the old world. The people of this country
will not stand for militarism but on the,other hand
they will not try the opposite policy_

.

'\
.Greedy commercialism has a stronger hold on thilJ

country perhaps than any other in the world.
Nowheve is the dollar more ardently worshiped.
As -",e sow so shall we reap. If commercialism is
to continue to be our god and greed for wealth the
prime incentive' we are certain to accumulate' a
harvest 'of envy' and hatred,- and perhaps bloodshed
by and by.

,

�
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'.
' ernment on the face of'the earth. Certain it is that

· the: people, of the United States. would not submit
to'; such, t�lJanny. fol' a. minute and should not, fon;it
would mean the end of individual liberty. Ii; would
mean a tyranny so cruel, so ruthless that we, in this
eomparatively free· land, can only imagine what it
would be Iike.. We· cannot breed children as' we breed
caj;t1e. Better bear the .. ills we. have than fly to anysuch illas- thall..
But· dismissing that· Idea as utterly repugnant,makes the problem only the more perplexing. How,fbI' example, could. the' state have prevented the como'

ing into the world Of such a bruto as thls one who
committed this horrible and most unnatural crime! -.

So fin' as I kno:\w his- parents are. respectable, per
sons! There was no reason to believe-than the¥ would
bring into the! world such a monal monstrosity; and'
80" an� the laws that: could have- been' devisedrtorpre- ..

I vent- the proeaeation- of' ortmlrrals would' have' done no'
good in' this case. 0f'coUfse the' man' should not: have
been' Ilq,roled,. but· the' board which. recommended ill'
honestl� believed; thwt .it was the right thing' tOl do,
Rrooafily any board that might have been selected;
woul(i� hawe made the same mistnket Still. I thinlo
tlln,t� too. aituatlon might be· betbered. I am of the
opinion that, in nil. cases of rape or unnatural sexual
ommv' the guilty, man should be unsexed as, a pal1�ofthiSl sentence, -He ma� commit the crime because
liID iii: s{!wreely' mentally responaible., If so his- ua
smdng< would he in the in.terest of his. own health, as,
w:elf as' for the· pr-otection. of- socieiY.
I think also that a, part. of this, problem- of dealingr

witlrdegenerates and. other celmlnals is economic. In
.

the neighborhoods where the living: conditions, are.goodrthe social conditions generally are good. 'When 1. saY'
.

Iiving, conditions are good" E do not mean that the
people are' liv,ing in wealth. and luxurious Idleness;
I do' not call such conditions good. I refer to the
.neighborhoods where people are able to live in. reason-

· able comfort, have comfortable houses, well but no.jj.
eXtl'avagantly; furniahed ; dress well but not extrava- .'
gantly, and who do not have so much that· they do.
not have- to keep busy' at some occnpation which.
y.ields them a living. Thit kind of a neighborhood'
alwaif,s, is the id-eal neighborhood. As a rule' little
or. no crime is, committed in such neighborhoods•.

·

Policemen, rarely;' are seen in. such, nelghborhoods be
eause. they. are not needed: .Crime and immorality-:generally are found either in the slums -where the:
environments are bad, wher.e the living eondlt.ions.
are bad and poverty' and wretchedness and ignorance
are- common, or at the. other extreme where there'·

is- an. excess of riches, and idleness and debaueherjr
are common.
If. the, state is to' lessen this, or any other sort of:"

cr.ime one of' the 'fj'rst things to do.fs to change tHe
economic conditions if possible, and I' think it i81
possible. Neither povetiy nor extreme riches should]
·be permitted and -lgnorance and Idleness should be
abolished. No man or woman possessed. of ne'-lth:
and .. a. sound mindshould be permitted to sponge .oU·
sooiety� and poverty: should be abolished b.ecause it
lireeds moral disease just as It' polluted pond or stream'
breeds ph�sical' disease. Tliere should be greater reo'
strictions,in our marriage laws, altho as I have sa:ilr;
the state_ eannot entirely safeguard the coming generation by statutory regulations.
Still' we. :owe'.something �!l We. coming' g�ner8:tiom;No .man sliould have the right eIther legal- or' moral

deliberately. to transmit disease to his' offspring' RllIl.
no. one should' be permitted' to marry whHe afflicted)
with a transmisslllbl& disease. Old Solomon' declared!
that the love of: money' was' toe root of aU evil, and;
when he said" it 'he, pronounced' a great eeonomio
truth. AlII of the Ills- we suffer from, all the crime'
and misery of·the worldand all the sufferings phyaieai' and' mor8ll and mental do' not arise from wrong;economic conditions, but- a large' part- of' them do;

Farln. Nam'es,
Occasionally I" am asked for suggestions as to ap

propriate farm names. Here are some names that'
have been. used or suggested- for Colorado farms., If
you like any of them there would be no objection to,
using them here in Kansas.
Inspiration Point The Plnee.
La Clna' (Summit) The Platrrs
Ltmberlbat Cabin • nucerne· VMley,
1':.one

.
Pine Ranch" .

.

Maple Hill
· Meadow Brook' Mayflower
K.entucky Home' Indian ValleyPanorama Vlewr King's GateOrchard, Home·' r.ocusfl" GroveMount ouve- Never FallPioneer' Farm Old GloryScenic S�oc� ..F.�rm , OrionQuallty Stoek l!.arm RiversideRock Cr.eelc Valley: ._

S'prlng Branch THe House-by-the-sltie-oC
Pleasant- Valley tb:e-Road:
Swift Wattlr Rosebud
Simnymeai.le Sunnysld-e-
Stony Point The Oasis

, Tlte· Square Deal TwilL Ced!lrsJ
'Wayside. Farm:· 'nW<1n:. mus,
TiWIlT' PO.BiarE . Wi.1le'!l':i· troms<
lNiT.er.vlew;. �t:chfMfa;
Tfulo (j)'l'ChIa!4l West: V�e_
The' O:ut'roD.k� WiIUif RO'se?

lr.'y"oll"'lilCe· Indian namess as,:r:db,Jier.e:RM�at:f.in'I:·
W-�B8assa>fiirm�meaDiilK'''where .there. ar&."mlli� cat
tle"" WiiIa,mac;< if tli'ere· iili a, s.trearm. om !.Qur.:·l!lacewheTe,the:-eBtfish- abounds, Wiimmac.meaD8>cB·tfisD.
WingiJlIl;'" wnich:. meanB" "1' am' pleased �itbJ: it:'!
0'raiiIDl " msiming: "pl8oo! ofr,' tile' I'01lK;" apRropr-iate- ifthere lJap,p_ens to' be: w.mclft; lE'noll' om tlTe pla-ce:. m
B98S.!Inei. meaning.:- "81>. mouDw�" �·uickliatc�. .w1iii!h
might. be appropriate if,' y.o1L are" r.unn'iilgi at pu1rl� ,

ranell. Q'uiekliateh is also a� rndiiin name. Ri.iabo
meaning-"the·slope. or" hillocft..!' SbomakooUi- meaq
ing: "the prairie- wolf?'"
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L d
pipe ti�bt witb good, .,rich mortar, &DI

an
,then budd a dam of dirt across it. '

,
On J;lte 'end of th.e �ipe w�ich proj�ta

upstream plaee a Vitrified 'plpe curve, el
. ,bow or T�joint, and fit one length Of

A R I E� t· N dd·' IPil?e into the upturned opening. Protectea -- ....or IS ee e I-n t�IS pipe by driving four stakes arouni:
•

')
, _ it, and wrap hog wir!J around these ,to

IncreaSIng" Farm Productl·on help to keep the trash out.• The water
,

' will £low into ..this upturned, pipe- aDll
/ .-. go .thru . t�e da� af,ter l�aving its de-,

B .... F. B. NICHOLS, FI-eld Ed-tor posit 'of rich soil above It. Soon, per-oT 1.-' haps in a year or two, it 'will be neces-

sary to put another joint of pipe on top,
of the first joint. This filling proceaa
can be continued indefinitely. It will be'
neeessary to raise the dam as the extra
joints of pipe are,.added of course; care
should be taken to bave the dam lit
'least 2 feet higher than the pipe.

On almost, every Kansas farm wasta
land of some kind can be found. The
constantly" increasing price of land fa
�a�ing,. thI!I-loss larger every year. ,It
IS Impo1'tant that e'!-ery. man', sbouht
,tudy his conditions carefully, and mab..

every effort ,to reduce.tbis source of 10_

About the Lien Law
.

", '.

For Less 'Wast,e

A' MORE important use must be. made
of the waste land on Kansas farms.

• It is quite obvious that this is the
source of too large a loss; especially in
the eastern third. The increasing price
of land has served to call attention to
this forcefully in the last two. ycars.
A clean-up along this line is needed in
ihe effort which' is being made to in
Crease the profits.
This is especially true in fighting

timber in the pastures. On much of the
grasa land in the prairie hay sections,
such as in Wilson and Woodson counties,
for example, the timber is constantly r .

crowding out on the grass sod. This --

has been increasing very rapidly in the /There seems to be some misund8lll.
last three years, for a great deal of the " standing regarding the new Kansas, ser-

80me of the Tree. Hav.e DeeD RelDoved froID TIl.. KaD.... P....._· _'" vice Iien law Thl's law givea a lien oagrass has been killed or much weakened .-... U, • �
,

I
.he Dluelrra•• I. Gradu.U .... GettlD'" a Good S'tart. . the mare from tbe tOme she lB' ... ed'a .a

by the dry years such as 1913, and this'- ,,- ' I ur "nUl

offers a good opportunity for the ·timber sod is then maintained in a. well es- be a billion tons of earth carl'ied by the expires, in 12 months i� 't�e mare falia
to spread. The grass thus gradually is tablished condition. Mowing the brush, riyers of this country' into the. sea. to produce, a., colt all� m 20 months .If
killed, and the timber takes the land. and weeds helps greatly in this. Even Ditches have started on many fields for she produces a. colt. However, mar.,
Generally this is timber without qlUch if the timber never spreads, a great the first time this year, and there hall, bred, together �th t�e nam� ?f t�e o�.
commercial value, such as blackjacks for many communities in the 'prairie hay been, a loes of Boil on many farms. that er, must be filed With th� l'egIster of
example, and the net result of the whole sections, such as in Wilson county, for is not so easily noticeable. It. is' poa- .deeds of the coun,ty �here mares were

• matter is that the field changes from example, have a very serious problem-to sible for the drainage to take a gre� bred before ��e l��n, becomes e�fl!ctive.
very profitable grass land to practically solve in getting the acreage of/timber deal of the available fertility and muc)!. Tbe fe.e for filing IS.� cents a hst, ana
unproductive timber and 'prush. ,reduced. This is especially true with of the finer soil patticles, and tbus each hst msy contam as many � 100
'While there is a place for a good trees like blackjacks, which in some cause a serloua ·lowering of the crop ,mares. :-. .

...-

woodlot on every Kansas farm, the grow-
sections are almost, taking the country. producing ability of a field, and ret not The.law provldea, furthe!, tllat & m,are

ing of timber in the pastures by this There are hills southeast from Toronto, leave marks that may be noticed read- cannot be :sold, traded, or',removed from
sort of a process is wrong. The trees for example, that are 'given over to the ily. .

. the county after br�eding until the
b d I t t f I d growing of this weed tree that are pro- P h th •

t t thO
. owner of the mare, at the thpe of breed-ecome wee s-p an s ou 0 p ace_n er a.ps e

..

more I.mp,o,r an . mg In, Ing, has 'settle,d for "he service' fee .....it th f' th t th h Id ducing practically no profit; in many' t 1 b h
� ...I ere ore IS necessary a ey s 011 preven 109 SOl was mg IS to keep t e h'as secueed from the owner of t"�be killed. This can, perhaps, be best cases the income obtained from the little soil as full of humus, or decaying',�ege- s'tallion to, ;bl'ch she was bred' writ/�.·"accomplished by girdling them, so the grass that grows under these conditions

t bl tt· lbl Th' '11'"
' ...

tree cannot be supplied with the plant and from the fuel is not enough to. pay
a e ma er, as poss� e. 'l,S �I �,n- permission �or such. sale" trade 'fj:,l !B-

rfood necessary for a proper growth. the tax�s.. Most of the blackjacks need crease the water holding capacity of .the movaI. S�lhng, trading., or removlD� &

After the trees have died they ire- to be eliminated from Kansas farms. land, and thus more of the water will mare from the county where bred 'WIth

quently can be used for fuel altho this There are' many"other problems with 'go down into the subsoil I instead: of run- out .'complying. w!th. this requirement iJ I

will not be possible on the larger pas- waste land in Kansas besides the trou- ;ning away and taking the sDt} with it...pums�able by a, fme of (rom $25 to $11J!)•.
tures in the oil and gas belt, for there bles from unproductive places in the .Deep plowing also will aid in this. There But ,It mu.st, be remembered that, Ul
.

t k t f tl d �Th b pasture-s T k ibh th t' bid' f
-

:. T, Kansas a -Iien does not apply, and,Jl�e�IS no a mar -e or Ie woo . e 0 - . a e WI e 1m er an, !S, '0 course, BOrne land so broken that vice fees for a stal�n cannot be col-ject,iPn to cutting the trees in the ordi-
.

for .example; there' is a .re�1 need. of It should never be farmed but should ,be " '"

nary way:. for fuel is that they usually gettmg more valuable varietIes of tim- kept in grass and if it is being farmed ��cted ;n�esst:he st:lhf.n In questl�n fa
wm� sprout, and then .one will haye a ber .in the wood)ots, rhere is tc;K> much now it should be put in grass again. Of Icense y e sta e !vestock regts�rr
great deal of trouble WIth the sprouts- WhIte elm and too little oak m Kan- _course it is tru'e that there is a great boa;.d at �anhattan, I\.an., from whIch
perhaps more than ,with the original sas woodlots. :rbis, improvem�nt can be va-riation in the way the soil will, wash; c°r-hS of ,t e lien"law may be secured
tree" brought about If a rea.� e!fort�ls made to for exalI\ple, the feltile hills usually, are--:W: � o�t charge.. '

, .

After the trees are killed it' is neces-
use t.he cheaper varieties a�d poorer not i·njuJled so much b.y- washing as 'lihe"

. C. W. McCampbslL
sary to aid the bluegrass in getting a

trees lDstead of the best trees ID the lot. rough land where the soil is not so deep. _, Secretary, Livestock Regjstry Board.
start. This crop will grow on practi- ,

Still another loss, from the :timber is A great deal of the loss o£ !3oil from '

cally all the limestone BOil, and on some the way that it �nsists on crowding in the fields of Kansas would be stopped For the Refefence Shelf
of the timber land formed from the de- along· the edges of the fields. T,bis 'is' if !!- logical syst,em of crop rotation were �

,

composition of shale. It already fre- a source of loss of valuable farming adopted, as th.is WOJIld tend' to improve' A .growing need on, tbe farm in' tllese
quently is started in many of these land that is all too common, and it 'can' its physics] co'ndition. One-crop grain days of scientific farmiii-g is books, that
pastures, 'especially on the lower land. be overcome only_ by a determined effort farming rapidly reduces the supply of contain detailed facts in understandable
It will pay well to aid this "grass in to reduce it. It is necessary to keep humus in the land, al!d it BOon gets in langqage. Too much time, is lost in find
spreading by cutting the stems after plowing out and trimming out to where bad physical condition. This maRes the ing' Jut w,hat to do when tbi orchard
maturity and scattering them where the the edges of the fields should be. c0!ldition� very favorable for a w!l-ste'iul trees 'di'splay peculiar symptoms or
'start has not been mad�. This also can ,Another great source of waste land, soli washmg.

_

when a, ,cow gets- down ,in th� corner
be done with the bluestem; good results, is along the creeks and larger streams. After a wash has stafted in a fiild and begins to cough.
�er!era�ly\have .been obtained fr,om. sow- where the water is maki_ng. a�fort to, it should be stop,ped as soo'l{ as possible. A l,!-te bo_ok on plant an.d tree life hal
109 thiS seed ID the fall., ThiS IS es- cut across a bend. ThiS loss IS very Many systems ·to bring this about may been ISSUed by. the Macll.ll11an Company
pecially true i\l Woodson county; there great on the especially crooked streams, be used. If the amount of water is sucll, of New York, "The· Principles of Plant
arc many fields in. that couf!ty' t�at such as the

_

Marais des Cygnes River" that it may make the washing 'a serious Cult!,re" �y. t�� late E. S. Goff of Wis-
have been 'pastured ID connectIOn WIth for example. It can be overcome' as a matter, it may be necessary to put the conslU university. '

.'

prairie-grass lands that now h!!ve a rule only by aiding nature in t,he effort· ''break'' in grass. This causes more or When it is w!lrth whi,le/to issue seven
, fairly good stand of bluestem on the it is making. and help to cut the stream less bo,ther in a cultivated field it is editions of a, volume 'within 20 years,better soil.

,
across the neck. This in time w'ill allow true, but at the same time it 'is better ·there is something between the covers

Of course one frequently will wish to the old channel to 'fill, which usually to have a strip' of grass thru the field that is valuable. The Principles at_
buy blu,egrass se� in large qUlI;ntities can in time b�. farmed. This will reduce than a big ditch-and big ditches too rlant Culture; in the author'�' words "ia
for sowmg, and thiS gen�ally ",11 pay the land reqUlrl'd for the stream to a lal'ge to drive farm machinery over can for �tudel!ts who. hav� had httle or no
If one does not have an abulldant· supply smaller amount than was used before the come very quickly 'if iihe conditions 'are ·prev.lous IDstruct10n 10 botany." The
of the home-grown seed, The important cuttillg began., favorable in the soil for their formation. '

course of ·time, and "editing by various
t�ing is to kill enough Of the trees to Another even �arger sourc� of loss:0::

'"

But usually it 'will not be necessary experts hi .agricufture have added consid
give the crop a chance t? gr.ow.. Blu�- Ka.nsas farms IS from. ,SOIl wasbm�. to sow ,the land t'(l grass; ·gener�lly a erably to ,It..gras!! can be_ started readIly In shad� If T·h�s damage was espeCIally heavy In little care will result in' the dit('heB fiU� ,A� reader With no knowledge of plan'it is no� too heav;r. .

- , 1915; it is to �e hopoo tha� it will not ing thef!lselves; One can make tlie. force li.fe 'can ge� iii fairly, accurat� 'and propo,-:-
.When the grass IS gr�en a

..
good chance,. be s� large thiS year.. ThIS ,state has that w!lshed out the d,itches fill them t1onate. ghmpse o� the subject. '!'o' tn.

.

Without ·heavy. pas�urmg, t1!llber has a contributed' more .than l_ts s�are o� the up agam, Witb an ordinary djtcJ1 ,it -,fa�m,er, tbe Qook lB a valuable gu1d�•
. iqluch harder time In spreadmg, for the annual loss of SOlI by eros10n,_ Bald to generally is possible to place Straw

-

an<l
'

,

,

brush dams so they will stay; aJlll hold
,.

A. Real-Yearbookthe dirt washed into the "break,!� -Thus ': ,..:...--<-
_'_

the water gradually will fill tile ditcli, ]jlffective -l'uf8l1 'co.-operation, fmPl'OVB
with dirt. _

__

-,' , 'ment, of, liying :cqnd.ltlo,!!s and practical
Where '�he w,a8bhi� cannot· 'be �on-, ·agr-ic\lltura!. education: s,llpply tbe text

trolled ..by 'dams iq· '�lils ;way"':'and tlier9 fQr _�any.of ,th� 'popul,a:r IUps,�ted <a�l
are breaKS' wh'ere thllr Will be tbe"l'Ule- clils publJshecl>"ln ·thll .191'61,'¥ea.rbopk of

. it' usually can'l1,e stopped 1;>y_ tlie u�\ of', the.,:m.jf;e(l"�'�tat�8 <IDepal'tl.l'!!nt_ o!. Agi'i.what is known as, the ·Adams' soil' saY-' ,cultureo.9Th'ls volume. wInch. consIsts of
ing d�m. 'Thi� 'is'.a combinati,?n 'Of da�t'6QO ·,�a,ge8,. J;ta� ,just.beeb tece�Yid. h�1Il
and tUes. ,It IS ,very. easy to mBtall.t'h,,,"i;1r,ll pM,nter ·and sboti't;ly WIll 'be' dlstrlb
simple system. .:Ai···the, ,:)owes,t ,place, uted: ,to, ;congreSlilIl'lln; ,fu,:crop ColTespond.

Wherei'irOu, ·"wish'. to -dam· ,,� 4fl!! !:dltcb;�,ts,' ,a,tfd �Gtberlt-_ e�tlffid, -� .:',J'jl(l'eiV,e-: i�·lay 'll1K?u�' 10 ·.jo!n'ts _'Of ',�\�ri!,it!di;���O:U pllO�ll'ply C8n get '

•. copy;&om 'yom;sewer'lllpe''OIP.:the'.�m of\lJirstteam:;�p�JIIl!oD. ,_. � ..
'

,) "," 'r '",
- after:cleli:ring:it 'of-stonell1Lnd"iJTeguIar- ' .... '. " . _.

;�"
i'ties.... If the ,stream', is vj!r)?-,� "it -_..' Jl1here" is JIG, im&!e:ent ,q,n''' the {8rDl
will be n!!Cessary to: lay ·,tli(( PIP-' � on, ..1il(m�' ;Valuable. ' an'" agricultural
straight logs. MaKe thil' joints of this pa.per.

' ' '
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Spreading Increased the Yields.
I have used a straw spreader for the

last two yea,rs and £_ind that it pays. ' n
A. Deatruetlve Farm Praetleel Farmers Bornln&" straw In EIU. CounQ'elears 'the field of straw stacks tliat are

EarlT This Spring. Wheat Is ,PIRnted' In t1te Stubble In the Foreground.ill the way besides taking up quite a

Dttle room for themselves that could wheat was' about 'Vinch taller and the "The more organic matter a soil contains
tie used,for crops," ", 'ground had a great deal more moisture. the greater will be its cohesion, not onlyWe spread straw on 100 acres of corn, Tliis is a good farm pra:ctice that 'Will because of the direct action of the or-
Jround last yeal' and it kept the soil tend to Increase the yields. ganic bodies themselves, but also because
from washing' and raised the yield,Ii' D. )I{. Hessenflow. they increase the water-holding power of10 10 bushels, to the acre. Where we Belleville, Kan. the soil and hence its ability to keep its
Ipread straw on winter wheat the yield surface moist. The presence of humus
'.as increased 3, bushels to the acre and ,�od Respite in €loud. therefore is a powerful protection
• much better 'quality w.as obtained. . againsb blowing, and many soils can,We use -a Simplex stra", spreader and .

It is truly: ��id that "}1Umus, is t}{'e by hunius-forming methods of cultiva
two men can scatter three or Jour stacks bfe of the soil. It supplies plant food tion, be rendered ,natur�ll;y resistant to
in one day. Ii does not pay to burn direct to the growing plants, improves wind action. The practical means to
IItraw. It not only destroys the, fertl- the physical condit.ion .of the soil, and this end are usually the plowing under
Jizer and humus in the straw but .also last but not least It gives food for the of green crops and the use of stable
aestroys the 'fertility of the soil -iv,here ml?-ny molds and bacteria that live in the manure. These measures are nearly al
the straw is burned. We ar� beginning 'SOI� an� !lre the !I?-rmer,s' best friends' il! ways applicable. They should be aceom
,to see the difference in the Yields pf the mamtalm�g fertilIty.

, panied on. all soils subject to blowinz byfields, where spreading has been prae- .Btraw IS ODe of Cloud county s most the �eneral policy of leaving 'on the land
ticed and' where' the straw has been valuable sources of humus, one we can- arid mcorporating with the soil the max-
'hrned every 'year. R. O. Johnston. not afford to destroy by burning,' and imum of straw and stubble.

Stockton �Kan we should try to get as much of it as "The effect of wind in blowing soils is� ." ,'-",-- _' possible back into the soil. , in the aggregate of much importance in
,,-Straw ReduCed the'Blowing. Karl Knaus. the humid. sections, altho the process is

I :got my .apreader llist October and' qo,Yd Oounty Agent. slower and less obvious than in the
t I' thO I' f t

- drier regions. The good effect of thepu 'on y a very' lD ayer 0 s raw
'Burning Destroy's the Profits. shiftilig of soil lies in the mixing of the.... the wheat that was up, because I wire _

..fraid of killin� it. On a piece of sandy Straw burning in Kansas is leading to soil ;,.articles .and the r�newing of the -

land 1 put a fairly thick layer of straw the destruction of organic matter and su�fa.ce lay�rs. Th� evil effe�ts .occur
fier, the ground after it was drilled, plant' food .worth millions of dollars. ,p�mclpally m the and. and semi-arld re

�fore the wheat got up, and as III result, The, average annual production of straw grons•., ,:!,he most 'practIca.1 means of con
I have 20 acres of good sand w�e�t that hi Reno county alone for example for trol I!e In the p�oper adjustment of the
leld t,he moisture thru the dry months the last five years haB been more than c�oppmg and t.ll)age system to pro
.nd didn't need rain when it. did c,!,me, llO,Q()O tons. This straw if properly v.lde at �he crittcal stages ,: protec
,Then after''ihe rain a hard wind .arrtved used on"the land would supply not 'only tl,!n of either plant� or rough surf!lce
,and if the straw hlLdii't been on the organic matter whleh would great1y in. SOIl. W�en .the land IS used. for farmlI!g
Ilound I would, have' had only ,a bare crease the water-holding capacity of the an I?-pph.catlOn of. straw al�� much lD

to acres of sand. 'soil but would add more than $340 000 holding It where It belongs.
Straw is v�ry good for a top covel' .on' wo;th 'of plant food annually. When The time has passed in Kansas when

"IIlow sand." I spread the straw th}ck burned, not only is the organic ,matter, far!D,er� can afford to w�s�e str,\w. T�at.nd have saved ,my whea� from being dentroyed, but most' of the plant food wbieh IS.not used for feedmg or bedding
killed by the sand this ,I;lpring r .

I ex- is -Iost, Neither the individual farmer fa�m animals should '�e r�turned to �hepeet to use all of m(f straw this year nor the state can afford to use a method soil promptl.y, where It will help tc? m-

10 plow under, ,except, w,hat I· want to of this kind which results' in the destruc. crease the YI!lld of future crops. It IS as
'De on top to keep my_ Slllnd from lilow· tion of ,millions of dollars' worth of soil easy, or eaSIer, to spread straw now-a-�-----------------

ago
. '.. fertility. ,L. E Call. da;rs ,as it is to spread manure. A ma- EXPERIMENTS

I dnlled oats on a sandy: Side h,lll and Kansas State, Agricultural College chme that does the work properly and Teach Things of Value."Pread straw' on all' of' the land but, -

•

quickly is not an expensive thing and
• very small spot. The oats where, the There is more than $2.50 worth of it is easily operated'. Excellent. resultsdraw' was placed IS large and of a nitrOgen, potash and phosphorus in a. are certain to be obtained from ItS use.
ark green color, while the spot that ton of straw in additIOn to the bene. The crop yields will be .increased and
doe6 not hav.e_straw is yellow and ,much ficial effect of the material decaying in the soil fertility will be conserved for
lIIDaller'; What experience I have had the soil, which is, especially great' on future years. And these, by the way,
..ith straw,' sp'reading has shown me hea-ey land. This is based on the value are important things to be considered
&hat It will bring any farmer more on of these plant foods in commercial form. in th's goo,d' year of' 1916 on Kansas
the land than it wil1.. in the stack, in the The increasing use of commercial fer- farms.
kle or in smoke. I would advise every- tilizers in 'Kansas is ,pleI;lty of evidence
lIle to spread' the' stl'j1.w. that all the natural sources' of fertilityChalk, Tex... ,

D. H. Delk. should be conserved. ,

In �ntral and Western Kansas straw � new quarterfy publication, TheA Larger Yield, at Belleville. ha.s' considerabl!l value in pro�ecting the Shorthorn in America, has just been is-
I believe in straw spreading. While SOIl. from bl?wmg. In sp�akmg of pro' sued by the American Shorthorn �reedkrrowing �y whea'!; recently I noticed tectlDg a sO,lI from, the wmd. by ad,dmg ers' association. The first copy, Issued
• $feat dlffere�ce between. th� field �traw and other humus form�ng mater- recently, is a most interesting issue,.hICh had t:ecelved an 'apphcatl?n. of lals, J. M. �estgate, a,former Kansas printed on good paper, which tells in a.draw last wlDter an� that on whIch no, man" now With the Umt!!d St'll.j;es 1?e- forceful way of the progress of thedraw had, been IlIpphep. The mulched partment of Agriculture, recently sa�d: ShQl'thol'n ,breed. Frank iHarding, the

secretary, in telling of the purpose of the
new publication, says:
"To supply an increasin� demand for

authentic information in' ItS many va

,ried phases in regard to Shorthorn cat
tle, the custom of the 'past of furnish
'ing read,ing articles in small pamphUt
form pertaining to ,the breed is, in the
future, to be changed to 'publishing them
in the standard' form of this quarterly
maga,zine, The ,Shorthorn in America.
It goes 'free to all owners of Shorthorn
herds �nd everyone else we are able
to learn of who hils a prospective in

.. terest in the purchase and breeding o,f
Shorthorns.

-

"The directors of this association offer
this, the first number of The Short
horn in America,'&s a suggestion of the
possible usefulness of the association in
tHe field of .Sborthorn· journalism. At
the inception of the work conies a v-ision
of S!eat possi'Qilities ,in the matter of

, supplying, re,iable information in regard
,to Shorthorns ,th-at ,may prov.e educa-

) : '
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S:t:r"aw:.f;las-a"BilfValue,

WhenThisMater-ial isReturned to
the Soil it Increases 'Crop YieJd.s

�� has, be,n a. great, increase' in
1 ����w spreading in Kansas � the
,last three years. This � a. very

rrofitlllble farm practice. ,
It is doing a

pat deal to increase the yields, and to
aid-in maintalning the soil fer.tility. AI·
.ost' all farmers repor.t good success'

with ,t)lis method of, using the straw.

To Boolt ,the Shorthoms

;...tter.IM"8�W Wlt1t a iwee...leai 8prea.�_· Go04 .Job WIleD t1te T"';e
,', ,': . ,t. ,&Ya1lable aD4 Work

'

.. : 8laek, "

"

•
, .. , ,,',' ,

.

,. (

tional, and also serve as a stimulus for
greater achievement in, the line of breed
ing.
"Not unmindful of the great difflcul

ties which besieged the work of our pre.
deceasors and the success gained and ad
ded to year by year by them in Short.
hom advancement, we submit that we
can only go forward with every breeder's
co-operation and help by way of timely
suggestions .' ,
This publication is just another item

in the progress of this remarkable breed,
which is taking an increasingly impor
tant part in Kansas farming. A good
breed publication of this kind will aid
materiallly in ,its growth. I

'

A Book on Farm Law
A most interesting 'book on Farm

Contracts Between Landlord and Tenant
has just been issued by W. C. Tichenor,
Lebanon, Ohio.,' He is an authority on
this subject. The book consists of 245
pages, and the' price is $1.50. It is pub. '

lished in law book style, splendidly
printed, and bound in buckram with
leather labels,
The law of landlord and tenant of

farms is "hand-picked" and so clearly
stated that the layman can understand
it. The book gives the law as to cul
tivation, possession, harvesting, division
and delivery of crops, and as to hauling,
cutting timber, liens, giving possession'
of farm,,_ quiet enjoyment, the rights of
the landlord to fields after the crops
are harvested, away going crops, aban-

.

donment, subletting, manure, fixtures,
fodder, straw, and all of the other usual
subjects of agreements in farm leases.
Conslderable attention is given to Kan
sas contracts in this book, which: inakes
it of special value.

Another American Royal
The American Royal Livestock show,

will be held this year at Kansas City
October 2 to 7.

Preceding the Slipper
The fittle maid gazed thoughtfully at!

her father. "Papa," she said, "do you
know what I am going to give you for
your birthday Y"

,

"No, dear," he answered. "Tell me."
"A nice new china 'shavin� mug, with

gold flowers all around," said the little
maid.
"But, my dear," explained her mother,

"papa has a nice one, just like that,
already." ...

'

"No, he hasn't," the little daughter
answered, thoughtfully, "'cos-'cos-I've
just dropped itl"

Where one has never made the experi·
ment of leaving off coffee and drinking
Postum, it is still easy to learn some·

thing a,boilt it by reading the experiences
of others .

Drinking 'Postum is a pleasant way out
of coffee ,troubles. A Penn. man says:
"My wife was Il victim of nervousneSi!,

weak stomach and loss of appetite for
years; and although we resQl'ted to
numerous methods for relief, one of which

-

was a change from coffee to tea, it was

all to no purpose.
"We knew coffee was causing the

trouble but .could not find anything to
take its place until we tried POstUID.
Within two weeks after she quit coffee
and began using Postum almost all of
her troubles had disappeared as if by
magic. It was truly vyonderful: Her
nervousness was gone, stomach trouble
relieved, appetite improved and, abm'e
all, a night's' lI'est was complete and reo

freshing, ,

"This soun'ds like an exaggeration, all
it all happened" so quickly. Each day
there was improvement, for the Postnm
was undoubtedly strengthening her.
Every particle of this good work is due
to drink�ng Postum in place of coffee.
Name given by Postum Co., Battle Creek,
Mich. -

Postum comes in two forms:
Postum Cereal-the original form

must be well boiled. 100 and 25c pkgs.
Instant Postum-a soluble ,powder'

dissolves quickly in II, cup of hot water,
and, with cream and sugar, makes a
delicious bevell'age instantly. 30c and 50c
tins.
'Both (orms are equally delicious anel

cost aJbout the s�me per cup.
"There's a Reason" for POiltum.

-sold by Grocera

7
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IF FO.ALS a.re worth protIUclng' they; d� lor, both mare: and. foa:l .m �d. iD:a.tef.!
serve attention necessary. for their ially in the' development of ,the J.ai.tter.

•
welfare.' The time has passed when in- The foals should be given a ounCe te

I
ferior mares, inferior stl),llions 'and iii- -learn to es"t grain 'before, the,

1I8&80n

,of
I feJliOl' :folds can be expected to yield a 'poor- 'pa.tiuJ'6& ,for ,t�,·1ICILJIt'. auppijo' 01: pronto Good br.eeding, good care and grass,and milk mast he'tr.elMa 'by pam.I management are _entiai to mOO6I18 and If there is cml)' &, ._� llUmlaer 'or.

profitable. production of hol'Bes 8II1d. ·mares" '-7 three_« i�, iii 'the pa.stwe.
...

.

, 'mules. '. 'the ,feed boxea ma, 'he an� .fuo
.........� The principles go\'erni:ng eare ,of �s enough apallt ,to p�..eltt ,...� ,: ....--r- and foals are.the sameu,these .,¥elmDg Dum'1ler ef .aree _ J�, «,Jllere ....::;::10----.-:;...-----...,.-------......'\1.

_. Of o'ther hr.eediag aud ,..,.. ani- hQ1't!8ll,:b1 the paetnre -I« �ch ." ,.,

,mals. -On. ,"wage fum tIle]ll'01dem creased ration is Bot' .desired, the mareIJ
-of sufficient exerciee is DOt bodle- "hould be "taken'�,.' -to _,.feeL ·--It: t.
,1IOIDe. The :great c'lifiieu41 is._ 'find here that the foal ,will-,.]earn ·_to- 811.'-:help that will hll.n\lle -a .pair of brood It 'hall leamed to ,eat-,-gr_aa Jl7�
mares carefuHy. Maree ca�g,.f_ls "in the��ure with�.JDOthi!r, :�'aoaa
may work lUltil -two lor �ee .,s be- wllL.� ,to cnihDle_g� 1l'GI!l • feel
f?re foaling.or even late�� and;OO ,hene- . � I :If i!:ven �!he� c;JLace.� ,At f1rat ouIr,fited: by, it. They, must, ·how.ev.er� "be a' lmlaD' amo�t of' gram wIll., be_ �
�ven Modera� but st�.y_worls. Mar.. qlmed to, -.tisl,- ;� ,.a�, hb', ,:...,.'ID foal should not be grven wark ·tnt '1QOll £11' uta. aDow.&JlC8. muat 1;e ....
requires b#.cking'of heavy loads Q1 w'here 'This :ahonl4,be gadUjlJJ.r '.8Mi1 ,UDilI

· �here !s a. cha�c� of slip,ping;.l_Mitl"breed. wealiiDB �me." _',

.-
"

,

'

� "'.' : �'.?mg mares can and souIIl be worked.
" ,.' COlts. 'Beel '. • T

'

The food for tl;le 'brood- mare should -, s. � "

_'.
-. --,....

, .',

C?ntain no,� on�y �at pr�u_cing 1,�llt�ienfs In .C88e th��mares-.� oq p� it ..
Dut 'material >which: Will pr.oiuee' boii� fregW!Dtly atblsable tiD �1Ji, a ,�_,
and muscle. (lorn 4 pai'ts" oats -3 paril, to, wh1Cli'�oals ;!mye -&cClOU8 ,and 'Dla.rea' Wt.
.braD 1 ,p¢, I!iQng ,with mm� c10v.er- _n�" Gra� �a.y then,:be fed �o'.��foa1a
and timothy bay :w�ch h� �'weD W'l��t. f�ediDg>ilhe ID.Ii.r811. if �"!"�cured ,makes an, excellent: ration.?;. fte· ,11 it.• DCC8IiIII.u:, fOr & !WIfe t9�:'!�

, 'rule of 1 'pound of grain anell i pOUnd Of: w�e' BWlk��g ker .f_, iib� _pr��bay a: day to the 11'l!ndred' ,pou�1I ,li_p, w.ill.be �mew,llIU'dlfi.e,-t. 'Ba.��.�
w�ight ':is a good ,�js frollJ """hte).:<to two or tJIr.ee' �8I!�,�esi;",&fter !oUiJw.'�
,start reeding. It mUB� ibe !8ned� in &C: �a,y. ibe ,�t i)aick ,mto 'l!he Jl��:;,aI,cordo.nee ""th :the u,divliltiat; DlM'e1l '£il'at wOJ:}ulIg (}JIly: ,.t BAht ':WM,It,:'b
suck,ling' foals ,�equently require .50 per' half .&, day � ,& time.' �e foal�, cent more feed than t1iis rule suggests. 'PQ' a:ll�:wed . to ,nur� o�� � ��e

� -FAA� th v bo c 'it � . _of ':t_li.e.' h,IL aa�
•

�; the' i"st� w,eelt.
_

,'''_ .II un, m , 0 ." While the ,mi.�e u at w;.�. it,�ah8IlJJ" be'._During pr�gn!\ncy parti�Jllal'::;1l�Dtion':;' lef,t m, a; r�miJ:� -cl�!ID �i{'--}Ve�;,,��iedSh9Uld. be gJ\�:en to -the (hge�tn�� appal'-' tita;}} , .or paddoqk.. ·w,Jiere there' ,III .'fI!!0-
atus, of mares. IDiley 'llhpuld lie;�ining mtel\Y no chance for inj�. 'U pOHiblein condition, th�h:. bair shoul� �:Ih :good itwo or -;thr'ee� foa:ls, 8�lit 'be bpt,.ln, &ahll.pe� bowels 1D normal conihtlOn. and .pad3ocli: -toge'fh6 �wnem \1iJlY,� -:bec)therwj"e.i� the'7best of"h��n at 1ihe'ti�e come'·��quainted-·�na-·pro:vid�· :�paDl.of partur.JtJOn .....It a].way.s-ls a good p1� for· one anot-lier. ,Breat�.c�e -ah8yJa .he
to feed :t:atner apal!ingl� .fqr two ",or �-en, riot--ta-let t�e-f�-"n"�llen,three' ila};s '�fore jlallturltioiL IIiIld � � �re is fioc( wa.rm. ';She, a ,it"l.le
ratio.n ,at that

-

time, . st'ould oonsiilt : iiQ�ed neatLy, ,dry',GIl. , .eomin.g ,til' the,.lal;gely of braD., -Alter pllrtlH'itioli n{ 1'taDIe, olaf' to.;,e.t b,8i-(U1�'...:e,Do.shoUld-he increal!ed to�,Bliit the neeilll,cOf for"·a/4lrink 'of water.. then"t�tcr_
· tbe mar� :and foal,: ,

' .... Ow;D stall :W:lllit &r ,gJaiB,�'.. 'tae
ltf.aJ;_es· slWuld be p1\o;v'i�d ,a ,box stan, fQal to:,iiurs8.· Eitbe,r, toit;Jnucli�" at

, at l�si ,four w.eeks ·befol'e. they, are dqe' Gue Wile or milk il!Om i& ,daiP .-in �at.ed=================�============== to foa:l', m order 1;hat ��y, become_� cqnditiQlJ, may; ,lelMl, '.. 8eri� reeuJte·
customed to it, Mid also may; �aWl'a T�·,ioai,. .:�ill <>lea� ·to ;ed':�,hen 2 -or
.plaee ,IUfg6 enoilgh to' be com�of,iaJble 3

-,

w.eeks '1tld'!' &lid:., ,.lien ·llet" aJDDe
· durJng the night. The -stall should be should uYe 'lIweet;;:-fr6sh Pin 'an_d a
at all times kept, clean 'and well bedded; buQket �·or �:WafeI! -ai""" m' the -:stalL
butt parbiculiilr eM!e should, be,'taken reo,: '!Pile 'mire, ,sliomd 'sOQlI'.he, lible to 'Work

, _gar-dintl:. these details at the .p.me �- a;),} day and l;ioth 8h�, a�d her; off&p�partunbon.' If truly known the source w,ul become aeeqstcimed. to t1!��l!01itme.of navel trouble in f-oals 'is generallY.!I- The �

grai;l1', a1iowance given '8bo�d, bea.irt� stable or ya$d. ..A.s a' ;safeguard ample� The brood maTe' shoUld -be ,givenagainst ''na:vel diseas�;'! besides _ fhe t!l!l easy; el;ld of,. the r�nn ,��1t.scrupulously clean stall, the Da<vel ahollld What to "feed IS the JleKt qurition for
be tied and ineated with a stron�r lCiis· consid�tiOD, -and a v� imper:ta.at�e
infectant, such.as a solutioD of 'earj>olic if is. 'The, foad .giyen 'Shautd be Of ,such
acid.

.' '" 'cbaracter all. to supply material'10r tbe
If the season of the -year ,and other building of 'bone &itd muscle. It's lIG'

existing mmJitions' permit, maJ.'!lS ma.y fa� alone iihl'-t i,s, -il�l'e!l "in �lhe, 'Youngwell be 1).11owed to foal on gI'&1JS which liarsa -but m'tiMa'_ .growt'h-I-tllat h!, de·
lessens the danger ·of infection. vel�pment of 1ram�nd 'lDusele thnlOut.
, In developing th.e youngsters, tbe f,iret As-yet oats'is reco_gpized aft the stana-
question to, be Settled js _when'tg"st:art ard �hQrae . fe� the country oy.er and
feed'ing them� 'Dhe answer ,to t-h1s 'ques-, should conetitu\e a :good, -poritioft, of the
tion varies w,ith the conditi(Hls. If' the ""tiOft for both maTe .and' foal ..As a
!coat COlneS in lIhe ·spring, it may do'well, ,ratio�, ,upon w.bich- to:..start 'foals� .crusbed
without ,grain-for the ·ear.lier paN of the tillIts, and ,bran',.i'lt-ed � 'l!dth a. little .-sali
season, provided" the motlier is .a "� will be ,:cry satisfac.OOT,Y._ (,As- 'Ute foa-ls

, mHkerr"nGt requwed as a regular w()rk grow, whOle � may be _'su�it1itedborse'-and .aUo:wed the run or s' good aft4 com may be ·added. A -Tation of
pasture of bluegrass of' Clover and, t'irh,·- !fa' _'cr.)js:h�d 'oatl{; !fa gr�\md _:COl'D ,and
otb'y.

'

However, a small grai� ration,% l!ra!l�'wm
.. produce ftr;y ,'g96cLr.esults.....

... - .' .,...

ByQCtDaluaeinthouaaDda.Gfhomea.,
the llueller 1?jpeleaaPunlace baa

coochisively: proved itself adequate, for
all heating Deeds. A�lIinneaota user
says that his Mueller Pipel� beated -

seven big rooms COmfortablY"aD laSt ,

wiater with tempeaatuN avet"qini .20'
degrees below zero.

No fiues or pipes to fuss 'With+-jt18t:
cut one ce;ntraI -register into your floor
dh:ectly over the ru�. Constant
cin:ulation of air provides proper ven
tilatiOl'l. Easy to nm. Btamll bard or
softcoal,co'keor�No'beat�

A. _. Ianaaoe-subBtandaUy built from cast iron. ID1111i1hicl.lmoat' .. ·...uy
as setting up • stove. Cl_. aler and more economical thaD 8t� heat;eave.,
you labor and trouble. Goes in any cellar, no matter how IIID8D. If there'. no .

,

cellar under you� bouse, you can easily dig a pit to put it·1n.
TheMueDer,givea you more for YOUI' ,mODey-than any other�.. ,

'

less furnace. Costs one-third to one-half lea .than pipe fumac:8 'C/ft
�
hot _ter heating IJ18teme. Write for ·OUI'I- booklet. '

L J. Mueller Furnace Co., 207 Reed St.,MOw..'_' w-..
......8 ofbe_tin. Syeteme ofalJ klnd8 sinGe 1857, C... aupply"ou with� hot 4IU pipe "{......_. ateam-or hot water bollera _Dd vapor heatlDcay_ Glve:rou boD_t,a4vIce.oD
70V beatlDa req..uemeDu.

,THI!Rt! All« NO SPHD
LIMIT WHEN A",," tSIN
A ,HUaRlr TO en T..... __

��L ToaACCO cttEW

WHEN you 'want, ,to get real tobacco_tie
faction £rpm a small chew go get a pouch

of WeB Cut Chewing-the ReaI'r.ebacco Che,w, �
cut, long ShH,d. It tastes bettert satiSfies you better and
costs you less in the end. '_'

"

M.... ., WEYf?LUf-BllutoN ,COMPANY, 58 U•• &pare, ,
B_ W' 'ov

, \ :- ......
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WhatWouldYour Pigs Bring?,/ ..- .

'-

"

Many Club B�y. Coulcl Sell Pork ·a:t a Profit Now
BY sOHN F. CASE
Conte•• Manalfer,

_

Without the co-operation. of
the subscriber, an that has been
done to perfect th� system i.
useless and pro�r service can

not- be,.• given. For example,
even though tens of mill.ions'
were spent to build the Trims
continental Line. it is silent if
the man at the other end fails to_
answer.

The telephone is essentiallY,
democratic; it carries the- voice
of the child and the grown�.
up with equal speed and direct..
ness. And because each sub
scriber is a donunant factor in
the Bell System. Bell Service is
the • most democratic that could
be provided for the American
people.
/- It is not only the implement
of the individual, but it fu.1fills
the needs of all the people.

"For two 1.""" •have been eedinll
SAL-VET, Be
fore that, I tried
mallJ' other rem
edies. I keep be
tween two and
"three hundred
liogaand seven
horses. SAL-VET

�ee.n,..:=���!
ease."

.

8=:.,g:�



Built'like a Iocomoti'fe boiler.
� airtigilt.becaWJe it ia rlvited

tometalWith DO 8toveputty
to crumble and Jet In faIae draftII.
that booIt fuel billa, aDd IpoiI
baiting. .
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One Way to Keep Yoang

Homemade Sachets

-

Thin" t. Far�

BY JENNIE E. STEWART;

A good way t.O· preserve grasses and
fragrant flowers or mints is to tie
them in bunches and dry in the shade.
Make dainty net, or sheer silk bags
just large enough to s-lip over the' pretty
part of' the grasses, or the colored pad
of the flower bunches and tie at -the
mouiill. From there on, wind tJae
stems with ribbon to match the hags
and .finish with, a fluffy bow. Theile
make very dainty ,gifts at lihristmas or
fol' souveniers of 1\ pleasant summer �
the country. Lavender, heliotrope,'
roses, sweet peas, any and all the fra
grant flowers and gTasses :will be 'ae-
c�tabl1!. '

The petals- picked from the flow'era
and dried malre lovely little s&c4eb.
Use Wn China sHk or chiffon for tlie
bags. Have a dlfferent flower � eacb
and tie in a bunch of seven or eiJdtt;
with fong narrow ribbon stems ,.illf a
'bow of ribbon at the top. ,These are

good to hang among Ole dresses in a

eleset, Make the. bags to repreeeJli 1\
half open. bud of the flG.wer they �
tain: if yon ean, Cut, a eirele of file
silk, ,gather ihe edge, put in the 'fiDiJic
and tack in the edges to shape them as

nearly like a bud as you CaD. Balli
stuffed with rose petals, OF other flG1Jet"
petals, grasses or fragraDt miat, tJJen
alipped over the ends of ceat lum�
with the stem and neck of the baDpl"

•

wouoo with ribbon to ma-teh tlJe. bags
are very sweet and ,make very accepta
ble giifts for friends.

fles. ,The pattern is cut in .sizes 2; 4i
and If years., For 4 years it requires 2%
yards of 36-inch material with % yard!
Qf 27.-inch material fC1r the overblonse.
An extra ha:If yard w�ll be reqttired: if
the ruffles are used. The pattern may
be ordered from tile Pattern Depart
,ment of the F'annel's Mail and Breeze,
Topeka! Kan. Pr.ice If) cents.

When sticky fly paper �8 on eIotl
ing. linoleum or oilcloth" pour kerosene
on the s-prts, and let soak at Yealt two
mtnute6, then wash in ....rm soaplRlda
and they will come off readily.
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Fishing Days
With' a Hook and Line Johnn, Took "8 lrip 'to the Creek

BY LULU CASE

Com Less in the Long RUD
When you buy a buggy buy a flood

buggy-one sold by'a house whose rep
utation for Q._uality Is unquestioned,
For each a bUflfly yoa pay lee, in
the lonfl ran. ,An American Beauty
Buggy is best for your needs because
It Is built and sold on a quality basis
-at a bargain price.

22 Bill Point. ofMerit
Send today tor our proposition on

American Beauty Cug(:ies. Get our
low prices. Study the 22 big features
that -make these famous buggies
leaders in buggydom.
In our catalog we show buggies 88

low as S26.9�. also a full line of road
carts, surreys. spring wagons and
pony vehicles at money saving prices.
Ask tor Vehicle Offer No. 65MOl

'

.For a
'Sallad
Horsa.

Keep. Him Workinw

HAN FORD1iS
Balsam ofMyrrh

A LINIM .. N'r
___.

For' calla, Wire
Cut a, Lameneaa,
Strains, Bu.n c h e s, .

Thrush, Old Sores,
Nail Wounds, Foot Rot,.
Fistula, Bleed'ng;Ete., Etc..

Made Since 1846.. AS:b';,':..�bl�dY
Price SOc and $1.00

All 0 I OR WRITE
'

aa ars, G.SfR�O����y�

St&ckY�Ha:V�!'I" !J,The,Euied WaJ/� .al

TEAM HARNESS $28.95 The little, savings 'bank iii the hOl!1i
means more for the future of the ch:!idren of a famHy, almost. tftan all
the advice in tlje world. It gives thelll

..the'right start.-Willur.m- McKinley. ,

.
� � -' �
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DoYouNeedaNewCuliivator1\'
.' ,-. .

.
.

"f." ..

'. ,

.

"
-

;

RE�EW:INa ,:t}le
.

flock :'is one- of the the 'hover is eMirely too small
"'::most important" 'tasks connected ehlcks are crowded. ,

.

'. witli' the poultry indUstry. rns not. One-mistake often made which might,
OIlly important <to raise th� number of be' classed as Cr(!wding is to raise the
pyUeta, ��i!e88aFT' to

.

replace ·the "o�!l chi?ks in the flo,ck with the old birds.
liens wllich should be" sold, but � it 18' ThiS never should be done for the old
eqtUllly,';importantAhat 111e 'pul!�t8 have birds

.. �et. the ehoieest fo?Ci and keep
ntality as' well as egg producing-pow- the chick. In a 'nervoue, frightened con
...8' fO_-make them profitable, ditiQn all. the time.' It is seldom that
,.Ali' .agi:ee ·th)u hreeding is. imporlan� ,:& .c�ick riWlMid in the flock .ever dev_elopal:�:-'there 'are "other, things. 'to· he' con- r.a'Pldly and becomes a �me Bp�Cll!len.
Ildered. -A chick: may be pr.oduced h'y 8;' On the .0t1i�r hand the chicks which are

mat�. which h!iB .high producing 'quali
ties, yet by --improper CI;l11e and feeding
,the· 'chick '$.a1 be so stunted t�t it
will never be. any value or profit.
", WIlen Jirst hatched, the -chick's bQdy
eoIitains a supply of iaod' inthe form of
'pIkmaterial,which is intended by�aturE), .

tD�:ailpplt the chick nourlshment to ·tide
,

it aver. from ·the time it comes o.ut' of' .0:
,tli'e ahlffi "'Untif ·it can get�food. '." ,

'.

1t,.'ill be readily' seen that the!ehii!k
.

-Olild �ot be fed just as
-

soon as it 41' .

llatclu!d for it hal! all the food it can
'1IIIe:'

.

ll'herefore, the':,di'gestiv.e' system 'ia
pged or o:verwQrked' and' digestive
troublCl "begin. The feeding' of baby
chicks should- begin" at from 24 to 48
hours ",fter hatching." Some persona geti
It.he�,idea ,�hat as, the chick sho�ld n�t'.IIe :led at', once after hatching, Jt
wOld. be c&rried· to the .cther extreme
qd no fpOd is given till the chick is,
72�:ho�':l>ld � older. The' ;:trouble in .

'.,this case is -that., the chick has. use.d-.the raised' by thent!!!elves where they ,have
greater. ,part· of... the 'yQlk material and .freeao� U'sually win in show. room and
is· V.ery{ hungry, Sp' fhat 'it eat8."mor,e egg laying contests.'

.

thaD: it ahould�'�As �ts digestiv� organs This illustration shows a chick 5
Ja&ve '�" J:ert'littl� _

to " do, they. are days old which began to eat graduallyOv:erw.otk'e(J;, ·wliiJe. in, .a weakeJied.,c�Ddi- as the yolk was
�

absorbed. It has passed
"iion·�d· 9I'1!' lof the f�"mli! of .dianhea the 'two' most, ",critical stages in its life.'

, Ia· :iIi8 resjIlt. ., One was gettmg out of' the shell and
:� The. 'proper 'method. of .f-eeding .. is the other learning to eat aneJ, getting itsIIhOwn· In 'th,e foUo;wing' illh!3tration: . ·system. ad�usted to diges.ting and using.� '_', .

-

.. , ""'", .�

food. �I.f given proper. feed and treat-,
•

'
'

�..:;� � �
··h.

�_

6' ment;� it wHl'develop inbo a healthy; hap-
:: "':.:C':\ .;� &:\. 'f:\' e;.-

. s: py, profitable f?wl.
.'

,

. I "� '� .�-� � - �
.

-Gickal' fo," -F...... Flocks... �.�; '�: ;'-0.<30 . ,.,,,�:.:;:u:,:::.::T;,,�/...
_. " .'" - - raised ohrekens. ,What Is the difference 'In

, 'Barred Plymouth 'Rocks, Sliver Wyandottes.....:...
.

'_....
.,

w·' h w· .....
Y It·· a and''Buft RoCIuJ? I am thinking ot gettl...'.L'_, U¥..,._. ro ,s 0 :s ,.�lIe o ...s S

a ..tart In "<Inlt. chickens. I w,ant a 1argefoun([ itI. 6hicliilJ'
� in di¥feren:t stages of c.hlcken yet one that· wlU lay. and rustle

abao�ion(the 'Dumbe';i show, the num- tor' themselves. Which' would you advise
bee of days,after hatching•.The lower me-fo get for an all around t�,:-::S,c�.c��'
lOW ;t,bow•.how :the.. feed, 8hould be' in-

. Potwin. Kan.
crease'd as the chick gets' older. ,It "will .:

.

The three ¥ai;ieties which you speak
be �Ji 'that as the 'yolk is"'uscd, the. "of a·re splendid farm chickens. There

White Diarrhea-is cause'd by a germ,feed ahould .lIe increased; " are none that are much better. The
1� is a .good plan to give the chicks Silver Wyandottes are a trifle smaller transmitted' through the yolk, which

& . ,little
.

grit Ol'. sand' a�ong wit� the than the �Iymo�th Rocks and they have multiplies rapidly after chick is hatched.
feed, but they sho.l,Ild .not have. acCCl!s 8." rose comb while the Plymouth Rocks There is scarcely a hatch without. Borne

1 to sand while .they-itl'e hllDgry for they, have a single comb.' The Buff Rocks infected chicks, and before you learn
ue apt to eat more than' they ,should. are exactly the same shape and size as which ones are affected they have in-
All seem to agree that ft.is·a good the· Barred Rocks, the c;mly di ffere,nce fected the entire brood. The germs can

plan
-

to' give baby chicks. sour milk' be.ing in the, col�r. The Buff Roc!'8 be ,destroyed bi t�e use 'Of plleventiyes,
or -butterinilk. Some 'say it, has ..a' should be a l!lch, golden buff .color, while ,WhiCh should be gwen as soon as chIcks
curati.ve effect .. ,on digestil1.e tr.oublei, the J3arred Rocks have feathers that are are ,?ut of the �hell. By the use of pre,While otbet8 say it 'simply gives the barred black ·and white, or a bluish yentlves and WJth proper care �nd ,feed
chien more strength.·or power to over- black and' �hite. 'The Silver Wyan- mg,

.

the enormous loss from thiS dIsease
IlOme these -troubles. It-maKes.tittle dif- doUes have, feathers' that are laced can be averted.-Advt.

· flll'ence so-long as the fact remains'that black and white. All three' varietie.s •

, ihe·,m:ilk is beneNcial.·"
'

, have yeltow skil\ •. If you want 'a whit_e How to Prevent Wlaite Diarrhe.
, �tIler imPQrtant' point to be, ·con· chi.eken,. White Plymouth Rocks or' D S' 1 h be

•

th It
Iooiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiii-"

liid";"..ed I'S' crowdi,·.ng.- It 'is ,thought by Whi,te Wyandottes are excellent for ear lr':- ave en m e, pou ry Iii__iiiiii ioiiiiiiiioi__iiiiii_iiiltl�'. business for years. Have l08t hundredslOme'. that as many. -chicks are killed farm use.· They all are the same as the of littl chicks from White' 'Diarrhea.or injured. by cr.owding in brooders a� foregoing with the exception of the One year I had 450' chicks and -lost 125in any other way. The great. pr(,}blem color... 1 do 'n,ot thi!,k. that you will before I could check the disease. Fiin br.oqd.ing is- �o provide both he�t 'ind mak!! �!lY. mistake- If you ,!,SC any of nally, 1 sent 50c 10 the Walker Remedyair.. 'L'he 'chick requires heat from aD .the varieties that are mentioned. ,Get Co., 1.5, Waterloo, Iowa, (formerly 10-outaide source as'it cannot"maintain its a good laying strain and use purebred cated at Lamoni, Ia.) for a: package .af·owq;.body bt!4t. M� oLthe i�purities poultry. Wolko,, and, although they were .dying; of :tbe,.ehi�iI· bo!i1 .!IIre ,carried ou� t� "

fast, I. saved nearly every chick after·tlte· breathing 9rgans;':;Ther.efore; an
. �Brooder. � the Remits glVlng the medicine, As a little chickabundance 'of fresh air i� _necessarr· The,: _-_. sav�r, Walko can't be beat. Had Ipr,D�� 1& to: �ppl.Y thiS fresh II;lT, .yet I will try,t? ten you how'.1 get my knoWn o�It sOQner, it would have sli'Ved,

�;_,th!l.;.;.�mp,�ature•. It IS lust be�t resu�ts WIth �rooders. ,FITSt of all me many hundr�ds o�'little chicks. Mis.,�,�le tQ_�fciw.d 10 �r 20 �hicks_m a I put the broOder m.a clean plaee where ,Y. Noethe, Curne, Mmn.-Advfl. .

IliaD: hover .� 100,...W 200 m, a ,large there is 110 draft. When the chicks are -.

Jao�,
_ ' ,'. � '-"1;<, "

,;.",' "
_ .ta:ken from .the' .i�ibatoi ' l ,keep the· Dcin't Vfiit� Trefuj,.•�. ue;ed_�to, br.ood the te�p.erature I� J;he' rl(�verB' at about, 100. DoI),'fI wait until White Diarrhea 'get. .

��; the ,hen with ller b�ood 18 plaeed degre�-'-, _ •
' ". • h.I!'JL or two-thirds your chicles. Don't letIn .&:'i1o'Ver' �be pr.oper :9lZe -ior them ,

!I\s soon as the chicks get their leathers it get started. Be prepared'•. ·Write toWhile ..the· .clUeD ;ue,.small. Bu.t _m !'- thjs temperature i� reduc�d and .1 keep d�y. Let 'us pr�ve to you that Walkofew <.�. ,tJie_�lCks have grown. untU . them eomfortable a.t all tunes. 1 never Will prennt White Diarrhea. Send for
.

.

.

'.: . let. t� bro�er get to,? warm because 50c :pox on 'our guare,ntee-your, money
_.

.SAD HJ1:R'�CHlCI!$+FRE,E . . the .chlcks wlll.become dl.· If they are b�ck if not llittisfied. We were for-
·

.. 'Sead'tJie amea· of fi:vEr 'po,!ltrf,' ii:isenl • chJlled tl).�y ml?-Y die: .. The brooder ,is merly: located at Lamoni, Iowa, and par-· to �.w!Pt.QO;. 'Bo'x'.}7,..Lamoru. Iowa., frequen*ly 8,!!-d carf:fully clea,ned.,. ties 'I'ecommending our. remedie.s in the�;� :w;llr.a�y�ll.a if!!e sampl!l_.of '0"
.

'

.

Willie Strahn. papers somet1�es give ?ur for�er ad-'�e (ll' ,poeitlve pJ:event1.v.e of Wlute n.. 1,11em, .Kan. ,dress. Tb 'avoid any mtStake or delayDiaa'rlioea),� to A"e from .50.� , '.,. . when ordeHq Walko White ·Diarrhea, B�il1iI��.,� 'fIJ,ie,. �n also tell.yOu ,Ik!w t· w:a'nt:.t�.-F.armeri'!,.ail and Breen. Remedy 'and'ICftitk-'tobic; be particular
<

,.� .C8i1-g!..t a,f,,"�t! '5OQ bOx absolute-' ,I -tlt.in.k �bl\t . .ev�ry farmer should be a to addre88., Wanter Jtemedy Co,:> LS,.!y f�.,. -A��etrt. " l!Iilbscrlber,�a1'l Cary, lola, Kan. Waterloo, Iowa.-'-Advt.-, ''';'<::.'''''' '.

International
.

Cultivators

YOU will put your OK on the Infernational
cultivator when you have had, one at work

for a while. When you are used to the parallel move
ment of the gangs, and see what a thorough job the
machine does, you would not be satisfied with any other.
In two 'important points the Inte�tional-culti....tor is prae

tically perfect. The depth of cultivation is the same, all over
the field, over ridges or back furrows or in depressions, with
no unturned spaces. Ask your dealer to show you why.

1£ your work demands a walking or combination walking and
riding cultivator, take an Intemational No.2 or 3. If much of

_ your cultivating-is on hillsides, buy a No.4. For straight-away
work there is the No. lone-row and a new No. 5 two-row

, . maohirre that speeda up good cultivating to the limit.
A local dealer near you can show you International cultivator.

In every style; and help you decide on the best style forlour'fields; You can get numerous combinations of shovels an set
tings on an 'International cultivator. Do not buy a cultivator
almost as good when you can get the International, 1£ you pre
fer to, know more aliout the cultivator before going to see it,
write us for information.

InternationalHarvester Company of America
(laCM'pllftteil)

(:HICAGO
Cliampioa_ Deeriq McCormick 0.110lIl.

lhIrIIar� fire- lain· •• Ral-Prool
Y_ WJaealIa "_aaryWIIlIle tile s.me _ Gold.

. ',_
a.lnn_Metal.nd AnRlo lroD. Built hoIIoun,. oImpll to oreot.. •

'. ;j.
WeGaanBtee Satlslaetlon or Yoar Mone, RelDDd�d ..;;, .

Wrlte DOW tor our circular and pr&c.. I�.��.O...B.rry Sleel Co..nil,.", SI., SI• ....,uls.Mo.
.

.

�,Cul....rt Pipe, TaD.... Portable BuUdl_
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HOW IT QEGAN.· i.Now, If you please, I'll climb baoll.

Socrates Potter Is teUing of the astound- on my pedestal," he. said.
t�t a;:,flo!!�e�e� �:::'�:t::!�r�.ta��en:: "Thank God! Llzzle--be�an to Di_
the result of vain strIving to ImItate or sur-

above her education. She went �
lIa8S the social activities of Uzzle Henshaw, wor�. in her father's store,' an' the
�ust home from coUege.· In last week's m-" whole gang 0' Lizzie-chasers had ·t.
:���a::::tfr�!!"'�u:'?:e. h�lz:.':t::rec�:10J:.r:,

.

change their galt again. She'0r�a:a",.
odor of ham and mustard wbJeh seems to Iz�d our prosperous young ladles clu'
cling to her father, .. ,gro<'er. ,liIocrates Pot- ,-a modal of its k{nd-the purpose � ._,

ter visIts the Henshaw.. � Ihear Lizzie de" .whlch I.� the promotion of 'slmple 11'111...scrIbe her vIsIt abeoad, He dlseovers tbe an' a taste for useful, .wonk They havetraged" tbat _ms Immluent tbrough the, -
"

.

family's stralnlng- to "keep, up." ,Lizzie -fairs In tile churches, an I dlstrlbuu
visits Potter's olflc.e a few days later and a hundred- dollars In cash prlzes-U".
bea.. tbe lecture of her ,UIe on common. dollars each for the' 'best exhibits' f/sense. She 18 engaged to Alezander Rolanoff, "pumpkin-pie ehtcken-pte bread rol�a foreigner. Rolanoff gets '10,000 from '

" ' ':' .

Llzzlels father as � marrIage settlement. coffee, roast turkey, .plaln an fan�
He starts away wIth Llule and her 'atber sewln', an' 80 on. One by One the glrlaIn a motor car, and Dan Pettigrew, who has are iakln' hold- with us an' lettln' ..loved her since childhood, starts after the 'th d Ilf T "

,

coople with Socrates Potter It's a. wild' 0 e gran e. hey ve begun t.
chase. ". - ·take hotd 0' the broom an' the'dlsll..

cloth, an' .the boys seem' to 'be taklJt·
-

. hold 0' them with more vigor an' de.'
"Sam ,_turned toward me, his face ·termlnation. The boys are coJ:tc!:9'dlne

red as a beet.'. that It's cheaper to bu,y a plailo-pla'yel'
"'The money!" he shouted. 'Get It, than to marry one, that canned pl'lm,.�

qulckl'
.. ' I r

, donnas a-re better than the hom..
"'Her.e It Is!' I sa,ld as I put thi /.grolWn arttcle, that women are �on

roll 0' bills In his hand: to be desired than playthlngs.":- ,',

"

"'Old you taka-It off him?;
"'I took It off him.' THE :o:AM WAR BEGINS._ -

"'PDor� Aleckl' he says s , mournfully, "One�day in the old time a couple ..
as he counted the money. 'It's kl'nd -Industrious Yankees were bard at work
0' hard on him.' ' ,- ·In a field;'; Socrates continued. "Su4�
"Soon we halted a passin' automo- denly one said to the other:

bile an' got Sam up tbe bank an' over:' "'r wish I was worth ten' thousa"the wall. -It was like movln' a ,Illano dollar's.'with somebody playln' on It, but we . ..' ,

managed to seat him on the �ronl:' floor An the other asked:
.'

0' the cal', which took us all home, "'What would ye do,.wlth IU'
"So the affair ended without dls- "The wisher rested an hie sho'v:el art ,I

grace to -�:ny one, If not without vto- gave his friend a look of utter COIl-,
lence, and no one knows of tire cable- tel:Qpt. •

gram save the ,few persons directly .. 'What woutd I do with I't?' he ·sai&.,
concerned. But tpe .prlce of Alecks ·'Why, you vcusaed fool, I'd set downi-'"

,

took a big stump In Potntvtew, �o an' wttnout -blamln' myself.'
' ,

han'some forelgJ:} gent coutd marry any :'By-and-by the Yankee got to set
.one In this vlll,!tge, unless It· was a, fin' down without' blamln' Mmself, art!
chambermaid In a hotel. also without the ten thouaand, Hen
."That was the end of the- first heat in :Polntvlew we're tearntn' how tit,

of the race wlth"Llzzle In Potntvlew, stand up again, an' Lizzie Is" respoil.,
Aleck had .folded u'p his bluff an' 'sible. You shall, hear how It happenllcl.;.
silently sneaked. away. I heal'd' no "First li ·must tell you that ban ha4

'

more of him save from a lady with bee,n makin' little prpgress In th.
blond, curly hllir an' a face done In wooln' 0' Llzzle.:"Now she was Incline.
water-colors, who called at my office to ,go slow, I:..lzzle was fond .0' DaDo.
jone day to ask about 'him, an' who She put ortl her best clothes when .he
'proved to my satisfaction tpat she came ,to see hel' of a.,Sunday•. She sane
was his wife, an"who remarked with ,to hlm,she walked him about·�he ,pIa",
real, patrIcian accent whe,n I told lier .wlth her arm In his, b,ut shti" tenderlt
the truth about him:. 'Ah, g'wan, 'yer r.efused to'agree to marry him. Whea
klddln' me.'

.

he gl'ew sentlmimtal she took hfm out
"I began .to 'explore' the mind of among the' cucumbers In the' gardell.:

Lizzie, an' she acted as m� guide In She permltt�d no sudden. rise in hUI
the matter. For her tnoubles, the girl. temperat�re.

,
. •

was about .equally Indebted to ,her !.' 'I willI not. marry,' she said, 'until
parents an' the Smythe school.. Now,.! have done what·I can to r.epay mW
the Smythe school had been ,founded fathel' for all that he has tried to d.
by the Reverend 'Hopklns Smythe, an for me. I must be uneducated and re.·
Englishman who for years had been educated. It may take a long. time.
pastor of the :!fIrst Congregational Meanwhile' yOU may meet some oa.
Church-a soothIn' man an' a favorlt.e you like better. I'm ..not going "
of 'the rich New Yorkers. People who pledge' you to walt for ·me. Of course,
hadn't slept for we\lks found repose In I Shall' be awfully proud and please41.
�he First Congregational/ Church an' 'If you 40· walt, but, Dan, I want' yo.,
Sanitarium of Polntvlew. They slept to be free. 'Let's both be free until
an' snore:I while the lle.verend Hopklnll we're ready:.'

.

wept an roared.
.

His rhetoric was "It was bully. �an pleaded wltll.
better than bromide (lr 8ulphonal. In the eloquence of an old-fashlone4"

01 the Ught Farm Tractor ' Problem grateful recollection' of their slumbers, lawyer. J,.lzzle otood firm behind th"
�.ey set him up In busln..ess. high fence, an' she was, right. Wltll.

. Pulls two plows In any soll fit to cultlvate-:_three In stubble. W1de , "Now I'� goIn' to talk as mean as .;nan In -debt an' babies comln', what
Icope of utility. ,All gears run hi oil, enclosed in Iiust-tight casings, on I feel. Sometimes I get tired 0' 'beln' could she have. !lone for her father'

, 'a gentleman 'an' knock off for a season Suddenly It seemed as It all th� youn.

"'he D··RI.as,• r IJI'r o 0' reBt an' refreshment. Here goes! men had begun to- take an Interest
• � UJ .. .....

. _,."_'I
.

The school has some good girls .In It, In Llzzl-e, an', to telr the truth, ehe
but most of 'em are' Indolent candy-. was about the neatest, sw.eetest ·lIttl•

.Equlpped with Waukesha Motor, Perfes Radiator, Benn�tt CarbuI'etor, DIXIe. eaters. Their life Is one 'long, sweet' myrmidon of commerce that ever wore
Magneto, New Departure Ball Bearings. Write for. delcrlptll:!.n. dream broken 'by nightmares of Indl- a white-apron. The light of true wom•.

DENNING TRACTOR COMPANY 'Ced' R Id I gestion. Their study Is mainly a bluff; anhood had begun to Bhlne In he.r face..ar ap S. 0..
their books a merry jest: their teachers _ 'She kept the ,store In apple-pie order.

fO,,-po-at.dr--••_"""''''''''. W."""BfIOO'IM.
'

a butt of ridicule. They're the verl'est an' everytlody was well treated� The
little 'pagans. "Thelr religion Is, .In business .grew.· Sam bought a arpaq
fact, a kind ,of Smythology. Its High fflrm .outslde the. village with orope,
Priest 'Is the Reverend Hopkins. Its .In; an' mpved t>her.e for the sUlI!,mer!
Jupiter Is self. Its lesser gods are- S0911 he began to let (I_own his prices.
princes, dukes, earls, counts, an' JI'he .comblne 'was brOken.,. It:.. ��s_th.
barons. Its a'ngels are actors an' thln�· we had been wal�ln for, _,PeoP,I.
tenors. _·Its baptism Is flattery. Pov- flocked to his store.' The' others cam.

erty an' work are'lts twln.hells.. Mat- down, but too late.. Sam ,held �
rlmony Is Its heaven, an' a· slippery gal.n; an' Lizzie. w.)l.s the pow,er behl11d
place. It �·Is. - Thill!'; revel In the., best the'· fat. DlIon trnlshed his cour.se t.
eellers . an' the.:w·cfrst amellers. They' agrlbultbre' an' I bought him a·' farm.
gossip of Intrigue an', scanda.... They an' -'be w:erit to w:cir.� th,ere,' but ·h.
get their ,.lessons ·If th�y have time. ,spent half his time In tqe store,of hJa
They cheat In 'their examinations. If father. tl'yln' to keep up wlth"Llzzltl!
the teacher objects she Is promptly anr �'Suddenly nan started a ham war. H.
generally. Insulted. She has .to sUb� cut the price .'?_f hams 'five cents ..
>mit or go-for_.the girls '.stand together; pound.. Ham was on'e of OUr great
It's a aql't· of sch()ol-glrls' union. staples, an' exclte!"!lnt rlln hlgh�. Dl.
They'd quit- In a body If their fun were' 'zle cut below him two cents a .pgund.
·serlously·· Interr:l1pted, an' Mr. Smythe· Uan' cut the prloe' again. Lizzie'mad.
couldn't afford that, you know.' He 110 "effort to' meet· this 'competrtloDo
wouldn't admit It,. but t�ey!,,,e'got llil�' -The -price 'ha11· goiI6 ,be,low tile 'Wh�le
buffaloed.- .

.
' - ..·Ie .cr.at-e'-by -quit. a�mar.gln., ,"p�ople

"Llszie. DO sOd-er ',got through: .{han :th:rouged to. Dan's ,.el!J'lIorlu1l1. ,Wome�
she set out wlt,h"her· mother to flndl etQod on the battle-field; t:hel� DeeP

-

the prfnce. She etruck AIllCk In Italy." �!anched with po.weier, tll4!l� cb:ee�
Socrates·_lean.ect- back and lau'ghed. (CoDtlnued on Pap 18.)>

�-Tbat is what you want in that silo you are
going to build-SUo Servlee.

Therefore, keep these facts in mind:
Of s11 the filos III America today, an overwhelmlDlr lQforltr ..�
ofWood. because practical farm experience hu proved that IIllos of woocI
make and keep sllaa'e beat. cost least, are easlut to erect. aDd .. fallt ..
durable as any other lubstantiBl farm bulldlDc.,
And ;fult u the great majority of-1lll l1li08 are built of woocJ. 10 .. the�
�orIt:v of wood aUos hullt of

.Southern Yello", Pine
"The Wood of.ent/oe"

That ,. because the crea,t atrengtb. even grain. moderate -to. IIDd n.tatance to
deca,y make Southern Yellow PIne the best wood for aUos. .

If :voa want to get the FlU'IIleW aide of aUo service. told by practfcal fa"rm�
themselves. aend for the best and most IDfonuatlve Silo Book printed - "How
To Choose and HowTo Ule a Silo." It II full of valuable IaeIIIoIIDd It Iii FREE.
Please flU out the coupon with pencil.
--------------------------------------------,. . \

SOtJTBERN_ PINE ASSOCIATION.
.

614Z IDterstate BIIDk Bldg.. NewOrl--. ....
Send me, Free.70urBookofSUoServlce� ; DII i

Pamphlet deacrlp.t1ve ofCut-Over Land , _ D 0
'

,

NAME _ __ .

TOWN -.

R. F. D STATE ; ..

--------�------------------------------
A.. you Int.""'.d Inn_ POI.m L.ndl' ,,__will "nd_ I .....mp..
let d_rlptlv. of tIl._ill... Y.llow Pin. Cut-ov•• Lend.. will." ."••\
.... •...t..t .....ultu.., opportual*¥ la Am..... _q. AeII'for It,

Southern Pine AssoclaOoll
814Z IDtentate BIIDIeBldg.

NewOrle.....
·

....

•

Keeping .Up.W�th: Lizzi.e
By Irving - Bac�ell�� .

'

(Copyright, 1910, 191", by Harper & Bros.) (
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,Wba't' Would Your Pigs' ,Bring?.

.� " ,
-

MAIL- AND· BREEZE
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THE claims made formotor
eara are varied and many.',
You have been told. of tlle" ,\

speed of...6pe engine; you have
read reams of oratory on the
great power of another, engine;

.

you have observed the stress
laid on the) virtues of mult i
cylinder constructton ; else-

. where' you have been con
fronted with a wide sweeping
array of superlativea carefully
substituted for concrete and
pertinent facts.

.

, -:,

II' \..

To make a thouglitful and
.

� Intelligent selection, it 'is n�ces
Sary to sift the essentials from
the non-essentials, because there
'are a lot of things said that'are
not important, 'even if tr:ue. '

_. Deciding on a motor car for
your particular needs is just the
same' as, making any other kind
jof a. decision. You must 'dis

,

, regard the unimportant ele,

ments arid weigh the remaining
facts against your individual

. - ,
requirements •

If you me interested in a car ,

th�t is inexpensive in first cost
and after-cost, you will want to
investigate theMaxwell., If you
attach Importance to sturdiness
and reliability, you should know
that the Maxwell is the World's
Champion Endurance Car-:-it
having traveled 22,000 miles
last January without repairs, re
adjustments or without a single
motor stop.
If you

.

are concerned with
gasoline and tire mileage, you
will recall that on this 22,000-
mile endurance run the Maxwell
stock touring car averaged al
most 22 miles to the gallon and
over 9,000 miles per tire.

'In the end you must be the
judge, but just remember that
there must be a definite reason
for a production approaching
80,000 Maxwell cars this year,
and for 40,000 having been sold
last year in American farming
districts alone.

Briel S�'Rr:afl_ - Four cylindermotor; cone clutch rtmning in oil; unit tranmliaaion (3 speed.) bolted toengIne;, " floating rear 8lIle; left-hand steering. center control; 56' tread. 103' wheelbase; 30:lt 3 3-2' tires; weight1.960 pqunds. Equlpment-E1ectric head-lights (with dimmer) and tail-light; storage battery; electric hom;ODe-mau mohair top with envclope and quick-adjus,table storm curtains; clear vision. double-ventilating windehIc1d; speedometer; spare tire carrier; demountable rima; pump. jack. wrenches and tool.. Ser"'_16 complete. eervice atatIone, 54 district branche., over 2,500 dealers and' qenta--ao arrange::! and ors_anized that service can' beIIeCW'ed anywhere within 13 hours. Pricea-2-PBll8eD&er�, .$635; 5-Paaaeuier Touring Car. $655. Threeother bodv .t;ylea.
_ I

'. \
.,

Touring Car, completely equipped, including, Electric \ Starter
and Lights, $655, f. o, b. Detroit. Four other body styles.

"
MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN

,
,

�Co�tlDuect tJ;om Page 9.)
,

pigs from· sweet to sour milk will often
cause scours, and so wUl the improper
use of feeds like bloodmeal, tankage,
and oilmeal which contain more protein
th�tI. the other feeds which the animal
)las been .eablng, It, is usually well to
feed -bothsow and pigs, all they will eat,
lint' i� this should' result, in, atimulatlng
the milk flow' so �hat the youngsters
geb more than they can digest, scours

Wiil result, and the SOlV'S feed must be
cub down.

.

'.
'"

"Clean, dn' quarters and clean troughs
will .do much �o prevent scours. by. 1/re
ventmg the pigs from swallowmg filth
which- contains germs which multiply ,

in the. stomach and intestines and cause
•

digestive .trouble,
'

If th_e sows have been
wading thru mud' and filth before being
lucklfl by the pigs, the same result's
are <hkelr to follow. 'They should sin
'be kept m clean dry lots where 'the sun

has a chance to get in and kill ,the
germs, and, good ventilation makes the
air pure and helps to, keep the floors
and lots so dry. thllit any germs that are

present are less likelr. ,·to· be taken' by:
the young pig when It suckles �r eats.
!This can be arranged by openmg up
trap"'doors in the roofs of these s.h�ds'
during 'Val'm sunny -days, and, closlng
them when the coolnights make protec
tion necessary, .or rains threaten ,to come

in thru the open' doors and ehil! the
sows and pigs or soak their beds.
"If scours appear in spite of all pre

eautions, 'reduce the SOW'Ii! feed, clean up
mqr�thproly than before, and give tbe
lOW ji;"tablespoon�ul of sulphur in each
feed for several days. It also is well
to give the" sow a good dose of' epsom
hits. ,If. practicable, each pig.may be
given a tellAilpoonf�1 of castor 'OIl, Or ep-
10m, .salts, and cnarcoal should be pro
vided' in any convenient way.' If no

eheaper charcoal can be secured, ,it can

be, supplied by starting fires of cobs,
arid' then putting the fi:t:es out before
they burn out... '

"Thumps in young PI_gS results froin
too much f('ed, or too little'sunshine or

exercise, or both. The remedy �s to !e
duce the BOW'S feed and compel the pIgs
� �ake ple_!ltr of' e�ercise in ,th� open
all' and sunshme. ThIS treatment I� only
effective for pigs that have not, ,'b�en_
weaned, 'since thumps in older. pIgs
"sually 'ls' caused by trouble in the
)lings or bronchial ,tube�."

To Increase-' F.ann �fficiency
..

BY ROBERT 'McGRATH,

/ --
.

The- :lOss of "grain by vermin is very'
great. The crows, ground hogs, squirrels'
and moles we have always 'with us. They
must be fOO. Our fields are pillaged
m9stly by squirrela..crows, groun� h�gs
and field mice. The greatest loss is WIth
corn,' ,Tile woodchucks prefer the_tender,
)'�ung stalka and one will dig up con

siderable corn in one night. After the
stalks get high they are not to his "lik
ing. The' woodchuck, or ground hog, will
eat corn in the ear but he cannot reach
th'e ears like squirrels and crows, I have
seen acres of corn stripped along creek
borders by these pests. The' husks are

pulJed down so the corn becomes' baked
by the sun; The crows take up where
squirrels leave off and with both eating,
the loss becomes very noticeable .

. '

__ I

There are signs of chinch hugs in the
eountry.. Yesterday the air was full of
flying .Inaeets. These" winged bugs are

harmless but tli� _eg� they lay - ale
tro,uble breeders..,'f.ut there may not, be
enough of them to do any harm. For the
last 10 years we have been bothered with
bugs bere but there. was, only one year
In which they caused a plague,

'

,
-- '

The hedges. meadows, and roadways
are' filled with quail this year, One can
hear them. almost everywhere. We
burned off our meadow a month ago so
that the flames would not have con

�med. the- quail nlsts. For ,bob-w�ite,like hIS brother, the meadowlark, bkcs '

the tall, remote slough and meadow af·
iermath as a ,place po rear his brood.

;A neighbee had, �o give, up the', Indian
RWiner duck business because he lived
too near the creek 'to rear them safely,.It was impossible to keep the birds fil"o1!l
ta.)cing;-a swim in tbe, creek for several I Write to Dept.23 for our catalog giving detailed�4:cation8 and our booklet!nIles. He lost many this way. A creek a�

however, is an ideal place for, ducks if· "2�,OOO Miles Without Stopping."

�':�,fnit�e �ad� to stay ill a ,!l.ertain

t�'��i�!!����!!���!!!!!!���!!!!��ii!!!!.!!!!!��!!!!!!��!!!!!!�§�!!!!!iii&I.I'�iJ.'t Cl0� �he' mother mare.
',-<
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A 2-Year�11I ,Heifer Made :Y,hi. Record' ill .. Recent Teat-She Pro-
, :!

"

:': 'duced a 'Ton of Mi.� in, the'Same Time.
'

,

... 'T' BE "Hois�in-he,ifer Beauty Gi,rl Pon- nary skimmilk at a temperature of 68
.'

tiac Segis 229260. has broken the' to 70 degrees' Fahrenheit for from 18
,

, .recprds, 'Jor ,fat prQduct�on iii. th(l. to 24 .hours, or unttl it has �orm� a

�un�<!r"2-year class 'of.-both, the .seven- smooth curd. ::A:s soon as the milk thick
�Il' 30-day dlvlsions," by . prod.ucing in, ens it should be churned thoroly for 20'
.Vf)P eonseeutlve days 507.4 pounds milk "or 3t;) minutes, or until the curd is
._taining ,,22.9' pounds fat, and' in .30 broken up. ver� fine. .. /

IIIOnsecutiYjl daYis, 2088.6 pounds milk Very thin milk does not make butter
eontliini)lg 93.1113 po'unds fat. - milk of the best flavor and eonaisteney,
She .for..��heried, at 2· y,eare, 29 days old, s� 'I' pound of whole milk should be

.,;, iB�r site J�. :&ing Segis Pontiac Count added ,to .ev.er! 8 or. 10 pounds of sep�'
,'�·.909; Iitlr' dam -, is, Prlneess' De ,1\:01 arabor skimmilk to improve the flavor
:Beauty Girl 98624•. 'She was I)l'ed lind and � smoothness." -Hand-skimmed milk
'ia"now' o,wiled: by J. M. Hacliney, st u!!ually ha� ,enough butterfat left in it
:r_aul,' Minn. Ili1'the Junior, 2-YC'!lr "class. so t·hat· it will make buttermilk of good

, o_f both the s.even- and 30-day divisions qu·ality.
_

'
,

,.he displaces Finder-ne Pontiac Nether-
" "-

Jaild'"133504, whose record for seven 'days Manaigmg)rrigation Ditche.
ill 561.5 pounds . milk containing 22.� _.___ ,

�

'lClunds fat,' and' for--30 days, 2329.4 The dark side of irrlgatlon along with
.f(ju,rl'ds jn�lIc contij;iping 88.575 pounds fat. its advantages are presented in Freder-,

. Not only wel'.e there' two,. chllnges. of iek llaynes Newell's ,new book" "Irrrga
Dpeffl8prs - during t�e..,te8t"""p'ei'iod; but tion ,Management," published by D. Ap-,
�utt : 'Qirl Pontiac SegiS also was pleton & Co., New York.

-,vIce uniier "veIJif,ication ted, the last . Little effort, has been made to discuss

, "ing,.co�ducted by R. '1'. Har�is of the the- .general subjed_.of -irrlgation, Ao-
• !W!sconsin. ,S�te.' i(ffniversi}y, ',?fficer in c�l'ding to the author, ,;when, .water was

eharge 'of- official test work in- Wi8<!on- f.lrst br-ought to th� and regions, far�-
1IIn. v"Both v,erif.ication ,tests showed 'sllt- ers sat back" and expected that, thillr
ilfacitoI'Y res·ults. - ICCOIII'puted" on ,'the "troubles would be over.

,� 10 p'e�' cent' basis, tile'. equlvlj.leJ:lt butter . ,

....
,,_

. ",�uld amount 'to 2S�7 pounds and ·116.5 -' '. ,

'

'> lOu�d.s 'respectively...
.

'.

'

_

- T�e big mllltary interest�w
, . "Arden Farms 'has 29 daughters of King is· searching the border Ipld
-legis pontia.c Count, all half sisters ,to makIng known 'its "lessons"

!lle&utiy .�GirJ �ontia.c '-Seg.is." ISeve�teen point:ng'to the moral that only
., the f h th S f a �nUon-Jollar army and ,navy... " Iii ,rell en. ui .sprmg, : ,even 0

, will, do. ,It seems the, machine'.•em',are :QOW #1' tj!st and all are,..above
-':::':"'P8,.��!! a�'�ti!l,;g[ibingi . ,�'.

gnns Jamm� at Columbu&�-The

, .:, Here 'IS ;the' officillil 'record ,of Beauty same thing, happened recently
, .. t,l11I1: p;pntiac Segis'l, ! - OILth.., Verdun, battle bont when

f':aittllr; ,1, day.�•.•.• � .\' •..... :; .; , .' , . u
the Ii1rench 'captured a· GER-

',.lIk;,1 day ... ·: ;,..,.L l...... 7�.1 MAN'machine 'gun, tUl'ned it on
.��er, 7 daya

,
.._� ,.·.. 28.7, ·the eJie...1., aJid in 'niad.:enthus�-

:lt�er�:,f:y:��8::::::::: ::: :: : : ::: : :.: 6:�:: asm to kill, fed It too r..pidly.
.llk;;l�'days � , .. '1.018.3 'The constant strlvJng of the

ITI\:� 1O��a��:�::::::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : :: 2m·· inilltary·promoters to commit

ITI�rtio6�a��:�::::: :::::: :: ::: :,;,�:-:: .m:: the people to European DilUtAr-
, ,Average per' cent tat.... 61.

- Ism, Is, only paralleled by their '

",
�
_.

'
.

.
I ' high-minded 'patriotism which

" H 'If 'Y' fBY' has led them Impart:ally to sup-
, 0:, •

a a·, 'OQ, 9 ,utt�r a" ear ply arms to every .revolutionary..-

.
;....... ...... -- .

-

faction
.

an., . bandit gang- in. '

1rI,ichigan a�in .1ias p�,�uce�' a star in �exlco, Including the .cutthroatsllie. Jersey firmament: 'Sadre's €rown
Yrincess 224307, lias com'p'eted' a yeat?s

that surprised the, little New
,�, Mexican' town of Columbus un."�irord. of 16i57814' pounds of milk, 876:(1

:-un,'ds' .ofi, .'fa:t,'.or, ¥;OS!1.5 pounds o.f 85,
_del' ...()rders b�' their chId to

r- . . 'ii1uJ;'der every ma,n and, woman
!fer. cent' butter. -

\
.

th to it
. Saqie's . ,:!,ecord r. is ranked as' tenth in on:, e wns e.

_tterfat and-'ilintIi in milk' production '

_hf the, Je�,ey" .bre�d." ';I.'his la1'est' 'l'eco�d _
fact, an irrigation. company requires

aives. the" 'Wo\verme "state two cows l� more m'anaging than an electricity plant.,�e fl�s�"lO producer� of the :breed. Thll. wate'r, has to be handled .rightly or
Sadle.s Crown Prmcess ,,:as bred by it will bring grief to the purchaser.ler present. 9wner, H. F. �robert, of Innumerable differences a.rise which

�ackson.,
_

' � , make it necessary for the maD in cha.rge
1'0 ,be a combination manager and diplo-

Try' Imitation BuHermilk mat. .

. Mr. )ieweU's book does not paint any
. -D'ail'ymen, doct�d domestic scien- rainbow pictures of irrigation farming.
lists' have' agreed 'in rec'ommending but- He tells ·the cold iacts with their ,siln'
,�rmilk as _

a refresl!ing and nutritious light and shadow iuaklng the""volume
'.rink, and a ,great nelp in cooking, par- a+ valuable one, to ,any .per-son ;w.lio is
tiCularly iii bread'rm'akjng. It bas .be; ,thinkil!g of mo,�ing to a dry 'country .

.,�e 'so' popular that iii. many'loc!llities Notwithstanding the manner in which
"e de�and cannot 'fie"supplied in the Mr. Newell dispels the...mirage of a de
_gular way with, buttermil� obtained sert Eden', he 'has faith in the ditched
.. 'a by::product '1rom Qutt�rmll:king. farms and believes that with elbow

,
. Artificili:I buttermilk is made. to meet, grease and horse sepse, .they are'more
'lids increased dema�d by ordi- productive than those in humid regions.

d'

·Th,e Supremacy
0'£ "the De Laval
.Cream .Separator

Supreme IDSldillllillDg EIIIeleuey
Over 115 yearl of. experf�nce'and thou

eands of testa andcontests the world
: .over ,have «!emonstrated the De t.Ryalto be the' only thoroughly clean sk'!Jl- -

'mlng crea� separator, �nder all the
varying actnal use,conlhttons, favorable
as well as unfavorable.' .

Supreme ID Improve�_..
This has been tbe greatest facb.r In

De Laval success. Not a year jtOel by
but what some improvement Is made In
De La�1I1 machines. Some of the 'best
'engineers in America and Europe are
constantly experimenting and te8tlnlf
new devices lind methods. and thOle
w�lch stand the ·test are adopted.

Sypreme ID SerVJ.ee
With its worldwide organizRtlon and

with agents and representalives In,al
moot every 'locality where cows are
milked. no stone is left un turned by
the De Laval Company to Insure that
every De Laval user shall (rE't the very
beRt and 'the greatest PDslible service
from his machine.

Supreme ID'SatislaeUou
De Laval usera are satisfied Ulers,

not only when the machine is new, but
during the many years of its use.

SuPreme ID Sale.
Because theyare supreme in efficiency,

construction, durability,lmprovementsiservice and satisfaction, more De Lava
Cream Separators are sold every year
than all other make� combined,

Supreme IDCO_traeU_
-

This applies to every part oUhema-
chine-to the bowl, the drivingmeehan

Ismi.the frame and the tinware. The
De aval P.atent Protected Split-Wing
Tubular Shaft .Peeding Device makes
possible,greater ,!apa<'lty, cleaner skim
ming and a heaVIer creain than can be
secured with any other machine.

Supreme 1D'......bWty
The De Laval Is substantially built.,

The driving 'mechanism is perfectly
oiled and the bowl runs at slow speed,
all of Which are condjlcive to dura
bility and the long life of the machine.
W I)lle the 11 fe of othe� cream separa-

�

tors averages from three to five years, a
De Laval will last from fifteen to
twenty years.

Order your�val now and let It begin saving cream for you right
away. Remember that a De Laval may be boug...t forc"sh or on such

, liberal terms as to Mve its own C08t. See the 1!J9h1 De Laval agent,
or'ifyoq_don't kll'ow'him, write to the nearest De Laval office as below.

'THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.-·
16,5 BrOll'dway, New York 29,E. Madi.on St., Chicago

! 50,000 BRANC�ES AND LO_SAL AGENCIES THEWO� OVER
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W·HEN y�u want to get r.e8I.�o.iIada-l.'.faction from a s�l �heW,go get a pou� ',.of W·8 Cut Chewing-the Real -Toba'cco Chew, ffftDr
cUt, 10111 PI·ul. It tastes better, ·satisies 4lo,u better and
·.'costs yo.u less in the end. _.,' -'; .. ..:
.... ., WEYIWI.DUTON COIIPAIf1', 51 .... Si-e....... ,- CIt7........
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Let picture takin'g add to the delights of country life, , Every
day in the open, every picnic ,paR:Y is made merrier if youKedak -:and .afterwards comes the- pleasure in the pictures
themselves, and picture taking is Iess expensive than you think,

" lllustrated catalogue 'Of Kodaks'and Brownies,
" ,.

free ,at your -dealers, or by mail.

EASTMAN K.oDAK CO., 451 State St., R(!)CHESTE'R, N. Y.
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Keeping Up With LizZioe of men. I appeal to you to tell me
what law my' wife has broken, and. _\-- "

-

how.•be cali make amende.'
.

.

>
• (ConUDued from, Page 18.) .. '¥ou surprise me,' ·.1 said. "Y:ou

"He tlA'ned wit� puzzled �ook at an' .the madame can have 'everythlng
me, . you want,' an' stU� you're unhappy.'
"'Is It possible that you haven't "'What can we have .that y�U can't?

heard of that trick?' I asked-'a man .You can eat as much, lion' sleep better
of your talents I' an' wear as many clothes, an' see an:
"He shook his head., hear a.s, well as we 'can,'

.

"'Why, these days, If a man Wishes .. 'Ah, but In. the 'matter- of qualityto divorce the family' jewels' an' Is I'm ·way behind the flag, BUt. You
afraid of his wlf.", the house Is always can wear cloth 0' ,gold, an' RUssian
entered by a burglar. My dear sir, sables, an' have champagne an'. ferr.a�
the burglar Is an ever-present help In pin every meal, an' fiddlers to 'playqllle of trouble. ,It'sf a pity that we while ye ewt It, an' a brass band to
.have no Gentleman's Home Journal In march around_- the phi,ce with ye, 'an'
which poor but deservln' 'husbands splendid horses to ride, an' dogs to
could' find encouragement an' Insplra- roa·r on ahead an' attract the atten_
tion.' " ,tlon of the pOP1J1ace. You -can have a
, "He looked at-me an' laughed, lot of .bankr'upt noblemen to rub .an'" 'Suppose. you engage a trusty and' manicure an' adulate an:. chtropodlaa
reH!lble burglar?' he proposed.' ye, an' peQPJe who'd' M"e to laugh' wt
." 'There's only one In the world;' 1 :your wit or look for another job, an'

said.
'

authors to read - from their own'" 'Who Is IU' works,-'
" 'Thomas Robl�iJbn ·Barrow. Of "Btll Interrupted with, a gentle pro-

course, I'm not sayln' that If I,_ needed test:, 'Soc, how comforting you arel'
a burglar he:s just the man I.s'fiould " 'Well, .If all that Is' losln' Its
choose, but for·th'ls job ,he'l! the oniy charm, 'what's .the matter with travel?'
reliable burglar. Try hlm�' .

'! 'Don1t talk io me about vtravel,' said
"He seemed, to 1>15 )llghly amused. BUL, 'We've' worn ruts In the earth.. 'But It might b� difficult to fool now. Our feet, have' tou.ched· overy

the po�lce,' he said,. In a mtnute, . land.' ,

' •

,

"'w.�.J1, It Isn'� apsolutely necessa;ry. "'How many ',meals' do' you ea� a
you' know,' I suggested. 'The Chief of day?'
P4?llce Is a friend of .mtne.". .. '{.l'hree.'
"'Goodl . I'm' engaged tor this job, "'T-rY' sfx,'. I suggested.

and will sell the, je,wels and turn the "He' laughed' an' .'1;, thOUght I :was
money pver- to ....you,! " mak}n' Jlrogres�,' so I'-kept on
, .. 'I, do not

.»

adylse that-not jU,st-- ".}:low,many.motor-cars ha�e 3I:e'?'
that,' I said. 'We'll retire them trom' .. 'Four.' ;.. '-.

"

--'
active Ute. ,I, A tiara In the' safe Is', .. 'Get eight,' 1 aciV-IB,!ld, "as Bill put
worth two In the TItian ",bush. .We'll on the loud 1pedaL 'You�,,-e. got nine
use them tor �ollateral an' gO to. doln' teen servants., I �elle;ve, ,try thl(ty
business.. When we've paid the debts eight.· -You .,hav-.twe.n"ty-one dogs"-
In tull we'U redeerp the.,gqods an' re-.

. ';.�. .' ,.

turn them. to your over�oyed wite. ' '

We'll Iaunch
,
our tiara on' the Marcel

wavea.'"-
,

"._ ...� -�.....
"-,. ,

, "Tom was !iellghted with thl$ blan
-not the best, - perhaps-but, anyhow,

.

It would save his Wife from re)lrc:iach"
an'> I don't know wb.at would )laV,a
happened If she had continued to 'daz
zle an' enrage Ills credl,tors with' the
pearls an' the tiar.a.
.: .. 'It

.

wlll not be so easy to sell the",
house,' Tom went on, . ··''lna1:'s 'our
_worst millstone. It was built tor large
hospitality, and we have a good many
frlends,.'and they come every· week'
and jump on to the millstone.' _

.. 'If one has to have a .mlllstons he'
should choose. It with discretion,' I
said. 'It doesn't pay to get one that
Is too, Inviting.

.

'You'll have to swim
around with yours' tor a While, and'
watch your' chance tio slip .It on to
some other 'fellow's 'neck, Y;ou 'don't
want your son to be a mlllstonalre .

Some day a- man. ot millions may find i'Ve,Set Out fo" a'Tramp Over the Bllf
It a comfortable fit, an'. reHeve you.,

. .

,Fa.....
They're buyln' places all: about hel'e.'

'J
_.

",Tom left an' began -wor)t on our get forty-tw'�.' You can aflol'd It.' f

program. The burglary was' well"exe- .. 'Come; be serious,' said BilL 'Don't
cuted an' advertised. It achieved' a poke' fun at' me.' /

falr.amount of pu_bllclty�not too much,' I
.. 'Ah! but yOU� wlYe must. be able

you know, but enouS.:h: The. place :'Was to prove that· s.lie has mO,re dogs an'
photographed by the rep'ol'ters\w,lth the horses an' scrvants,anr'motor,cars, an'
pla.card '.For Sale' showl'n'.' plainly on that she ea,�ii.'inor� meals_ rn' a day
the front lawn. The ad�rtlsln' 'was than. any -other woman I� Connecticut.
worth almost as much as the diamonds, Then, maybe, she'll 'be� liappy. You
Tom said that his wife had lost weight know. It's a woman's ambition to· ex-
since the sad event. cel.'.

. .

co 'Of course,' I said. 'You can't take
.. 'We have' too many fool things

ten 'poun(ls' of jewelry from a woman" nQw,', said' <':·BUl,. 'l)1o.urnfull)". 'She's
without re'ducln' iter weight .. She must had enol\gh ,ot.:t_hem-'-G'od' knows!'
have had a pint 0' dlamondsl . . "Som-efhl",&.. ,�'it�J;JI·(r8 .

ma�ner made
�'Plctures an' glowln' ·accountli�of the me sit up ·a�d.' stare ··at him. '

villa were prlnteq In all, �he paPers, .. 'O� course, YOU do'n't mean that
an', soon a mllll:omilre wrote that' It 'she wants' another .'l!usbandl' .1' ex-

was' just the place he was lo'okln' ':for. claimed. - .' ",,"

I closed, the deal with him.
'

It was "'I'm not so sure of, that,' said ,Bill,
Bill Warburton, who used to go to sadly. 'Sometimes I'm a<lmost Inclined
school willi me up there on the lillls. to thln,k she does.' '. ,

'He had long been dreamIn' of a home . '''W.ell, that's one direction In which
In P!!lntvlew.; I sho\ild ad.vlse· slrlct economy,' said
"T,hey used to say that Blll' was a I. I 'You, can multiply tna dogs ali' the

fool, but he proved an alibI. �ent horses, an' the servants' an" tlie'motor
West years ago· an' made a fortune, � cars,

. but In the matter 0' wives 'an'
an' thought it would be nice to' come husbands we ought to 'stick to the
back an' ftnlsn his Ute where It began, slmpl,e Ufe.. Don't 'let n6I' go 1:'0 com:
near the greatest American city. I petlng with those Fllft�. Avenue ladles,
drew the papel's, an' Bill an' I got to-

.. '.t don't knQ;_w w,hat's the matter,'
gether often' an' talked _of the old Blli went on. 'ehe's had everything
!.Iappy daY8, now glimmering In the that her heart could wish. " But, of
far past-filome thlrtY-flv� years away. course, she has had only on� husband.

r-.-------i!"'"-------------�-....---'----....----.. , "Well, they �·enlarged the house-�and most ot he� friends have had t��
that was 1Io1ready 'big enough for -a

or three. rr:�ey, ve outma�rled her.
t-

� hotel-an' 'built stables an'. kennels may b� that, secr\ltly, she·s just a lIer
YOU CAN SELL IT an' pheasant yards an' houses for tIe annoyed �b0!1t that.•Many of h

.

_

" .' ducks an' geese an' peacocks The" old friends are, coI'lsu�ed' wLth envy,
.

h
.

. , . -

�

k I
. --' -: their bones are ·rotten with It. They

t I'oqgh the advertising columns of Farmers Mail and Breeze, You stoc ed up w �h I
.

tour teen horses, smile ppon her: they accept her hospl-
, read the advertisements of others. Others w1ll read yours If you twelve, hound�, nlnt) coUles, tour set- 1:allty' they decl�e their love and

,

h btl d It f I f h 1
-' ters nineteeen servants InnullUlrable " _,- t 'y

1 ave �ure e, pou ry or ,so, e" a ew, ogs or da ry cows, a piece of, ,towis, an' four motor-car-s, an,! '8tarted ther .long, f'll' �el'�, own !lll. Now, m

'. land. seed corn,' or almost a,nything faJ:mers_buy, it wlll \PI!Y you to In pursuit 0' happiness. "... .:-'. . ,wtte b�s a certal� p�lde and:·jj).y In al!
,; telllabo.u! it through our, advertis.ing column�, either� classif.led or ''';you

.

see, t.hey h,a'd no chUdren,�aJl� Jhls,'l'ut, na�!1t'any, It,breeds a s,e�!t
_ display. The circulation of Farmers Mall and Breeze is 110 000 all these beasts" -an' birds were In- of -lon�Ulless, the Hitter loneUnes7 t

I hi· "
, , , . -- ' ,

c
• one may tlnd- only In' a crowd. She

• cap e!,- eae, ssue., The ,cost of reaching a11 these subserlbeJ!s and. tended to s.l�,,?plY ,the d,,!!I(�lenc� l_!l hu- turns more' and more"':T!) me" and, be-

.' tl!el�l( �amJl1es Is very, small. '�f, It, pays ,othet; ,fB'rnrilrf!! tn 'yo_ur !ltata' _. m�n, ute, an assist .111;, the campal,�n;, tween Tourselves,: slie seems to have
'" t!l.�iI:ver,tise wl�h, us, will it n!>fl pay YQu?, M:anY�of the larg�f!!t; :most ." ;WeI};.. somehQw, It, d\d� tfysucc!led. ap. ,made, up he� nilnd t_hat -,I �on�t love

" expe!�enced .adyerttsers ,in 'tlie. count�y use. our. columns y.�ar· atter �., �n;�1��ef�I�0�k�e:A� ?c�fl:!�I�to�!!!:"het;.. an� I, can't cO,nvlnoe lier that I

,.:_year. It pays them or they woullJ,'n"t do'·lt.· Qthers 'no your own-' the Wel1�know'rb:"fo:ct that. his ."Ue was<- 4o., " -
"

. � , .>

�. st,!-�.are building a gr.owlng, profit:a�'e�.6'!1slness,:,.by::·uatng.'ouJ!;,col:.. '�ervouli.li�d'"unha'Ppy.. .. .:," '.", TO �� ��D••
. 1(mns In sea�o,1l year after.year.. W�y',Jiot y,ou? If you_'�on�t know f" ",''.Ph� ?osto!,s,�on(t·d!) Ji:e,J:Lal\1'�.8'0l?d, ,'.' ..,.� .

�he rates" I;ld"dress:Farmers Mail �nd' Breeze;' ,Topekl£, KansaS. _ ....
,

.' :an� I :tho.u�!_:l�_ ,t.!,y, . �� l�,!-��r/ ��, - ,!f4?: 'r.emove. oil �staiD8 l'Ub'�e I stili:
�

•

y.' c" _,' '-�. .,'1115. ,_., _,'. '. _ -!t '·;·.witli sweet 011 or lard and; ��, stan
•

" .,"
.' • ." •.

' 1�. _. '_:,
• ":0.,0.. you�waDt',to. aue.•���fq�,.aa:m� :for:,eev�r.al'MUD' thjfu--W&ili;'Hl in�soaI'

,,,,'
.

' •
.

.

_
. : • '_

. I .!'. � ages�lor' ,ndtct.:.he,r fo... '.�sllclOu8 ,t"'rse ..·� iila .

ld \tater" .

.; -' 1.' I •

'", .... ,"n,:"" �ting-'t� a'dI:;'e·�se"�r"I': p\,�.,.
' :-..

'" "-':� Iioarm':.:�� ,"":!lillui'B�'.i: ;�u,�I'N���Je��:r��� .'tb,�t'�'iOm··:>'tk�;;.,P;JiJ:i":;�t: <,'; .". ::'_� ,i!t..r'�:r,ebi,-,'-;tner.""'_ ....... VI g,,, ru '" ,uvu 1", _.....
'

VIi . th 1 '.,_", t·-rJ·, ... ......,.__�.....-� , • 'N� Ran' " �.'"""""'"
_ .,..

")< L.. " 0'-" ; ". ,.... ., e,awll�v"',na,.u�-·'.�.,r_,�-c.!",....1!'lI.;t>:,.<'!''r''''u,. • .;;" •• \.<o'���",;;' .. "

� >,' ,
'

:��:;ji�� ':,' ,

"

: ';�>�f,�"{�",' :ii,.� ��
-

" ,�; ,
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-of grain was produced in Montana along the Great .. _=••
Northern Railway: in 1915. Six lears ago this same"
territory produced only Five Million bush�

Big facts that make y,ou realize that Montana hath ,,,, -ld. in rapid
development of farm lanas. What is more. Montana leads in lJUQI#y'of
grain produced--was awarded the Grand Prize' on Exhibits of Grain over
au the rival nations-over every other state-eXhibiting at tlte-Sao ''';

Francisco Panama- Pacific ExpQSition-winning .. total eli 513 medals.

Leam More About. MontaDa�
Then _you will understand the wonderful tide of immigratioa to the A$rIeu1tural

Treasure-State where every: furrow Is a pay streak for the profit-seekbur�rallle1'. U. S.
Land Commissioner,Waa�n D. c: RllQrta more than Twenty Nine'MUlion acres
Government and Indlaillandi In Montana iiIS� 01 to,_tlera an the'past aIx 'yea....
During the past 6i1Cal'year, oV,er Twenty Three''Fhousiuld oriIrinal and final 'bomest"ad
filings have tieen made In that part of Montana reached by thellreat Northern--. ncor4 '

.tlaolutely unequalled by any stata, In the operatio!18 of tHe Gener!l1 Land�1Iice. •

The homestead lands of aRricultural value in Moatana are IIObui fast. but you 'bave reo
markableopportunity to purchase deeded land atvery lowPrices. Come to the sreat, new.
.Gllden Montana country. Rich soil, favorabl.. climate.�nvenientmarket and good prices'
for aU you IIfOW. Get the Information-then decide for youneJf. Send coupon ua.. fa. ,

FREE-Montana BulletinF.· --:- .

mulltrated and fully descriptive,with experience-Jatten fnmi eettlen
affidavita of crop yields and, infonnatlon concerlli� op�nitlesoffered home-seekers. Special LowF_ for H•• ...,.....�
use coupon. Eo C. LEEDY

Geaeral ......lI'.tIoeM••t .....D.... 201,
GREAT N0RT�N RAILWAY

Bt. P.ul, MiDD.
._._._._._._ MEMORY JOGGER _._1_....._....

I will &eDd tbls't.9dQ to
. ,

.

B.C.LIIIED'I'.Oeneral Immlsratlon Ag.nt
.

Dept. 201 Great Nortbern BaD.a".! st. "Dl,MIDD.· ..,'
P\_ BeDd me free booJdets .nd lull Information reaardID8' -"malilDI

. fanDll!on8 tbII GNU.lllonb!lm BaIln.)' ID lIIon_
.

.............:................................ AGcl,_,••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••_

';: .. '
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,Stands'This
Climate, Best:

THEmap shows ,on the-cIimllte iilvwhicll
you live:-h@w damp 01' beW"E!ry' it is.
Paiht. to' fast, must fit the particmar

.....,.._.... . elimate.where it. i& to be,used. You can. be.
, assured· o·f paint succesS' only by usmg paihts
that, >have. been tested and m:acie' to' resist
e1imatic �diti'oD8'.

Lincoln
Climatic Paints
.. made·byfoar.dllrerf!>nt formalas, each;·8clentlfloaU!1' sdapte4
to o ..e .of" the four climatic dlvlillons ot the' \:Tulted StatoII"
_ThesO'd''vlllioaB.ar& .trOWD Oil the map below.

.

Damp cUmat8e·_mild:ediNa. I� MedIUm climate.......made.f
110.2", D!7-__...hO. 3. ___,..,. OIl arid climabwN......
'. TlHYrllrbt paillt (o-_ob, ollmate. I. marlted oa' thB'can iii
tb&.�ame·av'i.aboL Thousands oCpalut userS'wUUeIIyou' that
r.fncolu·Cr"matlc PIIlnrhaauO'eqitat. ,,,,dnrabllIty-that Itls the
• Iy paint that can .e;z'w:mtit�·becauae·lt'il· the DIlly laint
J:Il&&l. eape la1l,.,t I' thlslc1lmate.

'Ask lOOnrdealer.for"Lincoln" Paints •. 'llliename-"Lluooin"
on paint for any surrace�new orofd;.lndoors or outdoors, ag·
lures you the Irre�test polfBiIile'paliitiecoaomy audsatlsfaoUon.

HOUle'Paintbt& &Oks Free
Write for ODJ! paint. book.. teillas'1lboat ..Hollie Palntine Jobe"_

". 8Dd bow.DalDta. are adjiDted to elimatic condlllou... .

. I:.JNCOLN p�.", COLOR c:::o..
o B••t. as

'

"Ia""".Neba!aaka.
Ecctor/eu l.incoln. M6•••1IUl.� Xu..



THE FARMERS MAIL AND
,

May 6, 191f.�

Norton Ceunt.y Agricmltunll Associ,,
Uon: Fred L. Strohwig, Sl!cretRry, Wor

.

J. C,. ?lIohler, �ry of the state ton; August 2I)-September 1.
honrl1 of ngrteulture, has announced the 'Ottawa County Fair Association: J. E.

I foUow�ng list of .fnirs to be h�ld In !{nn- Johnston, secrettvy, Minneapolis; Sep
SlI,8 this yene, WIth the locattons, names tember 5·S.
of seeretartes, and dates, where they .

Pawnee County .Agricultural Associa
have been decided: bOll: Harry H. Wolt:ott, secretary, 1Ar�

Kansas State Fnir: .A. L. Sponsler, ned; September 26-29. •

secretary, Hutehinaon j September 16.23. Phi!li� County-Four-County ....Fair
Kansas State FAir .:bso ialtion: Phil Aasoclatlon , Abram Troup, seeretR1Y,

Eastman, secretary, Topeka; September Logan] September 12-15.

11-16.' Republic -County Agricultural ASBoc.ia-
Allen County Agricultural Society: tion:

.

Dr. ,W. R. Barnard, secretary,
Dr. S.I F. Beattie, secretary, 1011\; Sep-

Belleville ; August 22-25. .

I tember 5-S. Riley Connty Agricultural Society:
Allen County-Moran Agricultural Ed Beard, secretary, Riley; dates not

Fair Msocintion: E. N. McCormack, set.

SoIid�COJ;Istruction. Sandwic:hGasllJld. secretary, .Moran; September -. R.ooks County l<�nir Association: F. M.

Oil ckErurine......'lth magneto.mounted on same 8a rton Count.y Fair Association: �':,l.lth, secretary, Stockton; September
tm:k.1unit9bes power. AU designed IIJId. Porter Young, secretary, Great Bendj -0

butlt.m ourowu plant. superior to assembled October 3-6. Rush Count�' .I.�icultural and Falr
��-"l'_ ehain .........._ (DO belt .. •• ;.. ""'ea

... oIipl. Sim�Je""_aDd bloek� -Brown County-The Hiawatha Fair Assoclabon: \;. H. Lyman, secretary,

="''1i:.�����,_' Association: J. D. Weimer seeretRry
Rush Center; September S-7 .

..,.� Tell." ..__-. Toar..... Hiawatha; September 5-8.
' • Russell (lounty Fair Association: J.

tit IMa JIO'OIIta. Pi_ aDd � Butler County-Douglass Agricultural
B. Funk, secretary, Russell; October 3-6.

pat- Wril8 Society: J . .A. Clay, secretary, Douglasa; Saline County Agricultural, Hertieul-

�__
-
__-...;.;...:-;;...;;;.;;a..:;:.;S;;.I.:';_i;=:"::"":':'=;;;:""�::I::" September 27-30. tural and Mechanical Association: F. D.

lay County Fair Association: W. F. Blundon, secretary, Salina; September
Miller, secretary, Clay Center; dates not

25-30. .

set.
- Sherman, County Agricultural and

Clay County-Wakefield Agricultural Racing .Association': Wade Warner sec-

Aq"OCilltion: Eugene Elkins secretary retary, Goodlnnd; August 23-26.'
.

1 Wakefield; oCtober 6-7.' ". Smith County Fair Altsociation: T. C.

II!:====:::=�==::::::-=�::""'� Cloud County Fair Association: W. I.. BaJger, seerewy, Smith Center; Sep-.
____ . McCa.rty, secretary, Concordia; Angus'

tember 5-S.

Gel theHayPress 29-September 1. Stafford County Fair AB8ociation: R.

�f!ey C,ounty .Agricultural FaIr As- B. McKay, secretary, St. John; dates not
with the HusUe soetatiom S. D. Weaver, secretary, Bur-

set:

lington; September.
- Trego County Fair Association: S. J. ..

Cowley County - Eastern Cowley Straw, secretary, Wakeeney; S&piem- !I'Ins GIft UI
County Fair Association: W . .A. Bowden, ber 13-15. lllillnt a.IcIe .. neIr
secretary, Burden; dates not set. '

Cowley County �gricultural and Live Red Cloftl' ia AII_ ·fACI'ORY BLEMISHED TIllIS
Stock Association: Frank W. Sidle, see- -- ......Wllelow ............_
retary, Winfield; July 11-14. BY W. li1. WATKINS,' Thelr'negllglble ddecta In finish-whIch onlF
Decatur County Fair Association: J. OIIunU' Agent. expert factory, Inspectors at'e..able to detect-

R. Correll seeretarv Oberlin d tea ,
In no way affect their high standard of

t
' .', ; a. no in- the �t three weeks many Red workmanship or their proved dqrablllty. Thl.

Be • I f'e} ha be . makes It p,oaslble for us ·to abtiOlutel:r 'P.....

Dickinson Count.... F-r- • __ .

ti
e over I

• .ve en exaDUned in the _tee � Un IIOld for 8,0410 mUea'" wear•
• , lUI.: .associa on: count d t f _ .• th full 7

.

: O. R_ Baer, secretary Abilene' Septem- y, an 1 IS. ounu at y 5 pel' ,Pial.' a..,..I'"

ber 19-22
• , , cent, of these fIelds have been almost J8 lIT S • 5.�O 'l·t::11I n�

Dougl� County Fair and Agricultur- co.mpletely �illed. out d�� the past SO'b7 3 6.15 8.95 M.

al Society: O. W. Yurpbv, SOOl'etar,
winter, ThiS wmter kllhng. has been �:: � �::g :::g 7' t:

Lawrence; September 19-22.
Y largely.du_e to l�ck of pr'!tectlon and to =-= i« If::: 1�� t:

Elk Countv .Agricultural Fair .Associa- e.."I::ee�s.moisture ID the soil. Under. such lit b7 • 11.10 13.15 U'

tion: Fred OR. Lanter, secretary, Gre- condltl� the clover has "heaved out" =:: t JtFs U:Fs t:
nola; .August 29-31. badly.... ft :::� � Itft 18.55 us

Ellsworth County Agricultural and •

For all soil types ID the county there Sf b7 .« lUli it:: u:
Fair .Association: G. C. Gebhard_t, secre- l� no other leguminous crop that will 1::: g I::Fs - :H: U:
tary, Ellsworth; Sept.ember 19.22.. give such universa! satisfaction as Red __�· •

.. srANDAIID

-

F.ran�lin Connty Agricultural. Society: cl.oyer when grown ul!der the proper con-
nIISI'II_ -- _._'_·o__ .

J. R. lflDley, secretary, Ottawa; Septem- dlboDl!. Red clo\'er IS the only legume H_'. til.........Iatl•• o. ,.ar lin 1,..1110..

ber 6-8. that has been grown profitably on our ......11 ,•• --. SimpI7 otate "bat aIR and

Franklin County-Lane Agri�tural ",,:hite Mh" or shale soU, on our gravel :.:..�. �� ':"�.dW�ft,:,dtb�· Jo..!:' :..�.
Fa.ir Association: Floyd B. Martin sec- SOils, and on our bottom lands where�the opectloo. return .t our uPODae. A fairer orr..

retRry, Lane; September 1-2.
'

,!ater drai!,� is not of the best. With
muId not be made. Tou take,DO rIak at All)' _tIme.

StHk Covers and Tents Gray County Agricultural MSOCia- lIght applicatIOns of,barnyaril manure,
_ rom.irtoda tt a��

tion: E. T. Peterson. secretary, Cimar- good. results have been secured on these
"' _IAc_qfal1. rtl troolWai::'�

- il hYn..a ....,.,.l'faIaorN_Bldd,qahu)iln.q,�·8:&
ron; September. so V�,F'" even when there was eonsjd- ,

' '-

Greenwood County Fair Association: erable soil acidity. On the upland lime- Dealers:.:;.�:.=:t ---
Williams Bays, secretary, Eureka; Au- �tone soils, .fertility has been the limit- Write - for jtart............

..-

gust 29-September 1. mg factor ID the production of Red PIIlAIElPIIA ••]..�m to.
'HA�pe� County-The Anthony Fair clover. �ed clover is often seeded 'On .........nun .�.A.

Assoc18tIon: L. G. Jennings, secretary, fall plOWIng, but many excellent stands
._ _ .' �

�-.

Anthony; August 8-1I. !mve.been secured by merely double

di8k_I�8S"IIIIi'�ohnson • O;>unty-Spring Kill Grange mg ID. th� spring previous to planting.
,-

'

FaIr

Assoclatl.on:
W. F. Wilkerson sec- The pnnclpa] Red clover growers of tie -

- ON
retary, Spri.ng Hill; September 5-S: «-,?nnty prefer A.pril seeding to any othl'r TRIAL -,r.._",,--

Labett,e County Fair Msooilttion: tlDle. For three y:ears Red clover, alfal� F..,
Clarence Montgomery, secretary, Oswe- fa, and �weet clover have all been grown - a.iaiuteed

go; Septem�r 20.23. on our different soils and under the same

Lincoln dlunty-Sylvan Grove Falr con.ilition8 for the purpose of �inding-out·
and .Agricultural Association: .R. W.· which would � the most profitable to

Wohler, secretary, Sylvan Grove; Sep- grow under given cond!tioDs: These tests

tember 20.22. � be repel!,ted &gam this year witli
Linn Connty Fair Association: ' .John AL!lke clover included. These tests will

C. Madden, secretary, Yound City; Sep- be lIla.de on the farms of C. A. Miller,
tember 5-8. Petrolra; Charles Bacon. Moran; J. J.

Logan COnnty-Inter-CotDlty Fair Amos, Humboldt; A. M. Dunlap, Carlyle;
Association: L. L Moore, secretary, R. A. EwiDg':'Io]arC. H. Strong, Moran;
Oakley; September. and Frank Nigh, lola. ;
llirshall CoUnty Stock 6how and Fair If there is any doubt 88 to which is

.Association: Dates not set. the most desirable erop to ,grow on any

lfo�ht;,rson' Connty Agricultural Fair Allen eounty .s«?il, it usually w111 be the
AssociatIon: James T. Griffing, secre- safest proposItIon to seed Ral clover.

tary, lIcPherson; .August 22-25. �ight applications of manure wiU help to
Yeade County Fair Association msure sn�. Allen county needs more

Frank Fnhr, secretary, Meade; Septem- legumes if our 80il fertility ia. to be
ber 5-8. conserved.
Mitchell County Fair .Association: L

-------

N. Tire, secretary, Beloit; October 3·7.
·Yontgomery County Fair Association:

Elliott Irvin, secretary, Coffeyville;
September 26-29.

-'

HladesTa'nned =:t__bl�==,=:.
Morrill County Fair Asi;ociation: H. A.

Clyborne, secretary, ConneD Grove; July
25-27 (race meet only).

-. We ... a!!_ of� ...:.�.::::; Nemaha Fair Association: M. B. Wil-
y......c...a'._-.._CllJr.u..... liallJ:8, secretary, Seneca; date" not set.

&iEME
IARGlIUIOOI(

Neollbo Col!ll.tY Agricultural Society:
....

.. George K. Bidun. secretary, Chanute;
tal. New

-.....-_..- October 3-t. .

�h�REE Ness County AgrIeIilturd-AuoeIaticnh
��=-,........-. Jamee A. Cuon,�.!leM City;

about September L
-

-

Fifty Fairs this Yeu

-I

1

ADMIRAL (two-man)
horse press, three

stroke power. self feed. smooth
ruunllllr. 10... up-keep cost, the
Ideal press (or home blllintr.

Admiral

e

t
8

8

t

===:.-.;:::=
---
--_..
�1O-. •• _

...... -
� ..... -

...... sn_

...............
to ..... S1'.7S
--
.._

.-.ccS-Pr&etieaUv wbat f&dory el:a.u'I!eI W'hole:t&l&
IIec-. or ehea�. thaD 1rbo�esa)e pnce. Tbr, abo..qao
-... ..., for full 'ftighi goodo. Pn-..., r. 0. b. lit.
LeU. FnIJ 1m. of Iiaes .. pri_ ""....pondblc ..._
.-. Immediate delh",,.,, •

.a-ne-T_ ea.. ....� �..... Sl. ..........

AllaUa Covers �...
SEPARATOROur warehouses are toll of ma

terial bought before prices advanced
and we will make no advance on

prices of covers. Write for catalog.
we ship same day order is received
and prepay freight on all orders of

$10.0� or more..

lealriee Tut I AwaiaU"pay- '''!" c.rt SL, IIaiIricz, ii!b

A Miracle
A boy had his band hurt in & com

shredder. He seemed v� much wor'
ried whDe the dOl!tor waa eJressiDg the
mangled hand, and· at laat he 88k�:
"Will it heal up 80 that· I can use my
hand all right r'
"Oh yes, sure," the doctor Mid.

'

,
"But will I be able to pJa7 iihe �DO

after my hand geta well.,..
-Oh yes, 8II1'e."
"Gee, Doc, ycnire a wOIJiJI!r,: MIcl theboy. "I DeY. coaJd before.; :....cou-

GeatJemaa.
-, " ·'#0



Kay' 8, 1918. • THE FARMERS MAIL, AND ,"BREEZE
_--------------..., their' messuge had on \th� community,

S....dar,SU'001 Le'S�D Help. a8 it was only by securing the help of- the Roman officials and tIle ohlef men
BT 'WHIIT W•.BOLT. of the oity that they could be driven

Ioooi ------ outside the walls. •

Dutch Boy
White Lead

Lauon for May 14: "Lo. we turn to Farm Work in DickinsoD
the Gentllee!'-Aots 13: 13·62. ,

__

Golden text: "I have set thee for a BY HARRY HUFF.

light of the Gentiles, that thou shou,deet The local merchants will not agree tobe for salvation unto the uttermost part take all the berries that I am going toof�he oarth:"--Acts 13:47. raise. They will take ,what they canIn anoient times passengers were lim- sell and I will have to get rid of theited in' their ohoioe of transportation. rest of them wherever I can find a mar
They could Dot designate the point they keto If.l try to eell at the field, forwished to reaoh, 'but went wherever the the same price the merchants are goingbod was bound. Even this was some- to sell at, I will lose a lot of sales. Ittimes uncertain; lio when Paul, Barnabas. would be no inducement to the peopleanJ John set sail from the Island of to come to me for the berrtes•. Here is
Cyprus" their landing place would be de- what I think is a fair plan for -both theaided by the ship they. had sailed on, merchants and myself. I will sell themwhich was headed for the coaat of Pam- the berries for cash arid make the pricephyUa:Thls was a district on the :;Ioutb- to them about 20 cents a crate less than
ern coast of Asia .Minor and included to' anyone else.' I will refuse to sell
the mountainous district, back of the berries at the patch In less than half
plain. of a Roman provlnee.ealled Plsldla, crate lots except for the same price the11he liUle band of missionaries landed merchants are gettfng, and all berries
at the mouth of. the river' Cestrus. This at the field will be 'cash. The most
-river was navigable. Eight miles inland prolit to the merchant is in the sale of
they found the city of Perga where the the berries one or two boxes at a timeGreek �ess Artemis was worshiped. and they will get all of that. The sale
They did not preach in this city ..t this of the berries in big lots will come totime. There was no Jewish synagogue me anlJ that is the business that is genand as yet -they were still hunting the erally charged When it is bought fromJewish .plaoes of worship Jirst. the merchant. If the merchant does
Here Jo.hn left Paul and· Barnabas and not sell berries to anyone except perreturned to Jerusalem. Several reasons sons who are good pay he need not lose

are given for this act' of John's. Some a cent on his berries as I will stand
think that Paul's growing intimacy with all of the loss on them from spoiling.the Gentiles offendeJ his strict Jewish. It ta the best plan for all concerned.
trainin�, Others, that he feared the dan- __

.

gera .t�1l\ were before' them. In going Oorn planting has begun in earnest
thru' the....mountain passes, ,to reach tbe._ here. One of my neighbors has his
inland cities, they would be at the mercy ground all listed and will soon finish
of brigands who infested ·the mountains planting. A good many 'of the men
and'made travel very dangerous. '.rehe here are listing the ground first and
distriot was' very malarious _and he then planting with a -corn planter in
might, ha've feared ill health as 'one of the Ilsted : furrows. They think that
the -dangers. Another reason is given they will get a better stand by this
as jeaious7.. Paul had superseded his method than when they plant at the
cousin Barnabas, but this is the one same time they make the furrows. The
that"we like to think of as the real rea- land on the river bottoms seems t.o be
son for his tur.liing back, he ,!as lone- pretty w�t. The top ?f the ground as
some for his mother and was gomg home deep as It has been disked is dry' and
to take cate of her. .

n'ice but just. as soon as you get below
Paul a�d Barnabas pushed on until that it.is wef;.· It lo?ks as tho there'

they came tc) Antioch near Pisidia. T�is �as moisbure enough.lD. the ground to
was'il. very important city 'and-prob�bly almos� make , c�op� If. It could all be
one of the many A:ntiochs, built by �ept In the SOIl tl�\ It 18 needed. I be
SeleuC1lS NikatoI', and named for his heve that there ,wIll be more early corn

father. its ruins' are.very extenalve and planted here thiS year than has been
impressive.The first thing Paul and planted for several 'Y;,ears. For the last
Barnabas did �D reallhing this place, was three or f�ur y�ars It has �een w�t at
to seek lodging and then get employ. com,plantmg time and a, good man!
ment.: When the Sabbath came, they farme.rs �ave not been .able to get their
went to the synagogue, and sat down. cor� in till well along In May and some

It was Paul's custom to begin his mis- o.f �t has been ,put Off. as late as the
slon in the field most adapted to receive first .of June. The mal� advantage of
it. This sitting down implied that they plantlJlg com early here IS to get ahell;d
were visiting' rabbis, and so it is not of the corn ell;r worm. The corn that IS

8U1'prising that the, rulers of the syna- planted late IS .nearly !1J.ways more or

gogue should ask them to preach, that less wormy and what IS early escapes
being the general rule. the worms to a large extent. T.he early
This was the opportunity Paul had com also matures better and Will make

been waiting for, and here we have the better seed and b,!!tter feed. Anoth�
first recorded missionary sermon. "Men advantage of planting' the corn early IS

ot Israel," Paul' called his i audience. that you have; that much w'!rk done
Israel was' the favorite name' for the and you can turn t.o s,?methmg el�e,
Jews, and, thus' he delighted his hearers Wlten -the com .plantmg IS put off ttll
at the start, and had their closest at- !ate the alfalf!J. IS ready before the com

tentioti... He wisely followed ,the Old 18 planted and then you have .mote than
Testament teaehings -la tracing the line you can do.. If you should fall to get a
of the omised 'Messiah, and proved by stand �he first planting' yo� h.ave much
the nr!"heCies that I Christ was their more tlIDe to replant when It IS pla�tedMess"'i.It H told them whe.t his death early•. '.I;·h"�re are always flom� fields'.1 e. .

h ld, that have to be replanted and It paysand rea�echon meant to t e wor. to figure that you may have to replant.There were Greeks who -worshiped
the G�,of Judea, but<,who did not eon-> The price of sugar has gone up hereform to the laws governing the Hebrew till it costs about $8 a hundred. The
�ople and these were the Gentiles, who dealers think that it is going to go'WIshed _to have - this same message higher and if it does ii will get 80 expreached to them the following Sabbath. pensive that people will have to cutPaul consented to talk to them and there down on the amount 'they _

use, or use'Was such an Immense gathering on the something in place of it. We nave been!len worship day, that the ·Jews were using some honey that we bO!l�ht 'toJealoUS;, repIa:ce some of the sugar and It' fillsExclusive bigotry and spiritual pride
-

the bill fine. Some of the members ofJaad always been. the sin of the Jewish our Grange wanted some honey and wenation. They eould not endure the Idea wrote to a commission house at Kansasth,at other 'people were·to be freely ad- City to see-:what It would cost. W� gotmltted. to ,the same religious ·privilege.. a fine grade of amber honey in 6O.poundInstead- Q,f realizing their position as a cans, two eans to the crate, at 6% centsprophetic �ple for the .bendit . of' the a pound. One family ihat took 80World, th41y.bidulged In the sl!lf'exaltlng pounds of this honey the'first time weopinion, that God's highest blessinge were Ordered it ordered a full can the nextonly for ,the Bebre,,- people. order. The supply 'of extracted honeyPaul wu rrepa..ed for the acce�nce ie' good and tile prlc;e Is cheaper thanof the Goape by t�e Gentiles. Bfs own IUgar. It oan be ued in oooking in
eonverelon; the Yislon In· the temple at -many places In place of sugar ana it .

J�m; t,b8 experience at Antioch In gives the .food a honey flavor. It's the'!1Iia, and his�T,receDt suooes. on tlte' most wholesome swed there III and..... of 'OY.orU, .1Wl ted blm· to ex· everYOM,should eat'more oOt. It takes)left ,u.e.·.GeDSJea to u.ten to· the mes- ,abont one.(lfth more of lloney,by weight... tat .... Jews rejected ."Ith soorn. to make the same amount. ot, sweetness
.....!'M.. oPPC_IIJtlon that :l,'a1l1 an� Bama- "hen It Ie u.ed',.fo� cooking thaD ..whe"- W-fD ADtl� proves, what. hold you Use supr. .

'Writs for pQint Tips No.B-7

When is white lead not
white lead?

When it's tinted green 1

Wrong I It takes such
a tiny portion of color
to give Dutch Boy
White Lead one of the
beautiful tints that it
may still be considered
pure white lead.

Specify purewhite lead,
no matter what tint
you want your paint.

National Lead Company
New York Boston Cincinnati Cleveland
Buffalo Chicago San Francisco St. Louis

(John T. Lewis &- Bros. Co .• Philadelphia)
(Nationa] Lead &- Oil Co•• Pittsburgh)

TheGRAVTRACTOR
. ,WITHTHEWtDEDRIVEDRUM

THE Gray costs a little more than others but
none of its users have ever regretted pay

ing the Gray price.
·_·Sold on Approval-Catalog on Request.

Model "A" 20-83 H. p.. Weight 8.000 !ba.
Model "B" 1"'-23 H. P•• Weight "',500 lba.

.GRAY TRACTOR MANUFACTURING CO.:
.

Power Farming Englneers1042Marsha'. St. MlnneapoUs. Mlnn_

Ford
Owners

AVDid Accidents

Have-.,the Bright Light
All the Time-
-:Slow up for the comer
-coast down hill
=-eneounter rough road
-pass on the narrow road
Slow down your engine and still
have a BRILLIANT LIGHT-with

Parker's PERFECTO LIGHT device, It's the wonder o.t the ageSimple-no upkeep cost-no battery-nothing to break 01' repair-no
Olllng-;U:�a�rm':re�r';fr'�s magneto-Put on I.n five minutes with

Price U.OO at your garage-or direct ot u&
Write for Illformatioll.

P.rbraSh.Hon .". CO.,Top.kI,Kln.
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'Use Conoeete the
Follow These Directions and You -Will Not ,FiDd It,ilifr__ 'to Do

tbe Wor,k Yourself

carefully by means of a carpenter's
spirit level. The concrete, mixed rather
dry, should be deposited in the box and

, thoroughly tamped and compacted until
moisture rises to the surface. Work or

'. spade the concrete thoroughly along the
,; sides of the forms so as to produce a
'smooth surface. At the fr.ont end of Is there a disease which can be eueeese-:
. the box, where the concrete becomes fully, Introduced to des'troy rats? What
the tread, the surface of the concrete is other methods can be used? We han' a bad

,- cal'efullr leveled off and 'smoothed with Infestation ot these peats her-e.
,

Jackson County; _ H. R. E.
r a trowe for a.disbanee of about 12 inches Many attempts have' been' .made '<to.

from the' outer edge. Immediately af- find. a disease which '".Will destroy rats,ter this is done the second- and smaller but so far not very much success. has
.: . box is placed on top of the t:irst one, been' obtained. The .difficulty in 'finding'

'

-. being fastened thereto by a, few nails a disease contagious enough to be de-
- • through the upright cleats shown, in structive .to rats a.nd 'at the same time,
'. the drawing., The, nails must n�t be 80 .not lDJucious to. beneficial animal!! "is'
10ng.M to project throu�h the, forms very gr'A¥..

-

..
. 'J '. •and mto the concrete. Fill tlie :second I < Th'e best method-Of combatmg' rats IS

.' box with concrete immediately" -bei'ngt by ,tile' usevof rat proof eonst'ruct,ion .in
'

canefiil that no d,irt 01', other ·foreign p,uilttings. Combined" with ,this, ,poillon-.maUer falls or collects on the surm-ce' ing' and'trapping ,wHI kill ,the rats which
of the first, batch of concrete, as this may find an" entnance, ,_.' ,:
would, prevent a good bond between the TM best Informetfcn on' tb'e sllbjeet
two layers. Flinish this step or .slab in of· destroying rau may be obtained in
exactly the same manner as described' Far�e';3' Bulletin No. 369. which may.be .

for --the f.irst step. The'la.<!t or third obtained fi:ee,t:rom the �ecr.etl!-l'Y' of,Ag�,
step is· constructed in ell:actly' the same rieutture, Washlngecn; D. C. .'. :
manner as tho!!!!! pl1eViollsly descrJlbed. ' '_ . Lee, R. Dice. ,

J

,TJle. brdce between the tw'o back-cleats: Kana8.s S�at'e �rJ�ul�1 S�u.ege· ,.::,
la, for the purpose of pTeventi� the ",' '; ... _

-',
boar-ds, -from 'spreading at, tlie side next

, S�e our': an.nouncement 'on' another"
to t11e.< wall. Tile outer 8�rJace. o! the � 6f �his inagazin,e�,,�garding Cappell's �to.p atep is leveled'. carefullY-With a ROme PlCturegame. ,,,You ehoUJd � in
:'.tiaight..edge and 'finished by tro;weling thiil gaine. �Statt .t4aay-get tour �al'e-'

, to 'a tmooth surface. Etces8ive trowel-' of tlie $5,000; -;

STEPS not only are subject to hard
usage, bu&; when.construesed of wood
with the lower·part in contact with

the ground and aubject to alternate
· ...etting and drying, decay is· very rapid,
making them unsafe and dangerous.
Steps at' the real' or kitchen entrance

'-(of �he house encounter especially hard
usage, but it! is a very easy matter to
'have them durable and safe by con

; atrncting' them of concrete. A simple
method of doing this is shown in the ae

eompanying drawing. The three forms
eonsiss merely of that many boxes open
1lt._Jop and bottom and a-lso ,at the end
adjoining the door-sill. I

A -rise of 8 inches and a tread of 10
inches will be found convenient. For
this reason the height of each box
should be 8 inches, since every box will '

form a step. All of the boxes should
be of the same width, but each one is
10 inches shorter than the one beneath
it, thus forming the tread of the step.
If the steps are few in numher and not
too wide, l-Inch boards will be stiff
enough to hold the concrete without
bulging, but if' there is any doubt
about this it is better to use 2-inch
plank. The concrete for the steps
should bc mixed in the proportion of 1
bag of Portland cement- to 21f2 cubic
feet of clean coarse sand to 4 cubic feet
of crushed rock or pebbles,

.

The earth
beneath the steps should be excavated
to a depth of 6 inches below the sur

face, the excavation being the exact
aize of the bottom of the steps. Maire
aure tbat the earth is level and com

pact at! the bottom. of the excavation.
Place the largest box in position around
the edge of the excavation, staking it
In place at two or three points to pre
vent shifting. Level the first box very

......

..
.

.

. � ....

Ing; however, must' be aVoided.. , Not
more than a half hour should elapse
between placing the' concrete for each
step so that the concrete first deposited'
will not harden 'and set before the next
form - is filled. After the. steps. are'
about one week old, the forma may be
removed and the steps used, After the"
forms are removed, any roughness or Ir- .

, It is '& most hopeful sign
when & state administration haS'
the sand t9 criticise ItseU freely
and publicly betore the people.'
A state administration that can
do·that, thatcontiDually searches
out, the weak places in the con

duct of Its state institutions and
frankl:" acknowledges them_and
makes them kno�the weak
nesses of omission as well as

commission,
-

the wrong-doing
and mismanagement intrenched
by long custom and spons rule
as well as the errors of today
and now-i:l .:worthy of,' all con
fidence.· on the part of the· peo-:'
pie. It . is de llonstl!ating. su«;:h
an earnest purpose.; to . serve
them as cannot 'be misunder...
stood. ThiEl.' by the way, Is one

-'

of the striking features of the'
present adminiBtration 'in Kan
sas, under Governor (Japper.,

•

.c
I

c
n
f
P
"

regularities may be smoothed down 'and'
the surface ofl the-, steps finished by _

"

rubbing with lin ·old piece, pf emery
wheel and wa:ter 'or carborundum and

8'
d
p

�
E

p,
b.
p
g'
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1:
Ir.

br
a1
f.
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P
E
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feet a saving in. matertals, Where t4fs
is done the platform and steps are rein,
forced. with steel rods "or. heavy wire
mesh to, prevent cracking.
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MAIL' .AND �REEZE

-...,.....------_.,- -_

Alfalfa �d�WI1eat �, G.rowiDi We�'.Desi'iie· the Cold Wet,Ground
BY OUR COUNTY CORRESPOND;IIlNTS
\ I

APRIL was ratlier cool for corn thtf"-'�Iderl';g tlie cold weather. Cattle goIng on'
,

d pasture. No chInch bilgs. Eggs 19c; corn
year, 'but a ,great deal was phmte 65.:!,;, Itaflr 55c.-H. L. Ferl'ls. April 29.,

before May 1. The corn is coming "ord County-FIne 'gr,owlng weather and
up slowly. � because the Stlil is cold. and all crops doing well. Corn planting In order
• ".,

h
"

now and ground In fIne condition., Constd-
10' some seetlona wet. Most of t e coun- erable road work beIng done. Stock on
ties 'in Kansas reported frost April ""27. grass but It Is ahort yet., Some publ1c sales
In only a _ few places did this' frost do' ���n ������!�':. z��bnU�h::,IIAP�r��� $1.02;
much damage. The stand of' oats is/ Dil'kln80n County-Cold and windy the
good and an excellent -growth is be- last week. A much needed rain Is failing ,
•
.,

d thIs morning. Farmers put In a full weeklng m� e. planting corn. A large acreage Is being
..-: put out. Wheat and alfalfa looking very

, "
. ']UN8A8. ���:s anno� :;!.��rn� 1I;,0fl�:pMI����' a���':-.::��

'Nem�ba'CountY-Corn plllntilig well under cool weather.-F. Ill, Loison, April 30. i

way. ,.Wheat 'making slow growth, More Barton 'CountY-\yeather good for wheat
raIn would be beneficIal. Pastures very and oats but .too cool for other veget!ltlon.
short for this time of year.-C. W. Ridgway, ' potatoes-and .garden truck slow, In showing
April 2S. .':' rrf·go:;3r�.<o�k���n:�':�ltf:�.gr�":st���s g:�e�':.�'Clay County.,....Wheat and oats doing poorly. Ing up nicely. Stock doing well. Not muchWhe,at thin on the ground. Corn planting grain going to market. Wheat 95c; cornhas begun In earnest tho It Is yet cool and 60c; oats 55c."';o1. A. Johnson, April 29.the grounil, ,Is full of outworms.-H;. H. Norton County-Wheat doing nIcely. SomeWright. Apr!1 26.

fields show poor color. SprIng graIn eomtng,Haskell Con,!lty-G�ound moist and -the along ntcetv, .Btoek beIng turned on pasearly...-wheat looktt very good. Tractors 'l?e- tures, Corn .,acreage about normal. Some
,coming popular. and a good deal of sod be- lI"ting being done now. FruIt prospects not

��t��I'::�. Y;�:�1\.91��1l"��� SOc; eggs 16c. ,�Ie;: Igo���psF:�:re;: ;�:n"�fb��� �l'iftt �I�i
Rawlins CountY-Wheat about 85 per cent be mar�eted for, some time to come.-8alI)

stand. ',anil- tha:t in northwest part of coun"ty �eaford. '�!>rll:'219�
-

,

looks fair. Corn planting. will begin next,' Ander8Qn ;CountY-Weather continues cool
',week.- . P:a"mer� busy.;' hauling w.heat to but It',ls nice to' work In the fields. Groundmarket;,t.,t SSe to 95c;-J. S. Skolo)it. April In fine eondttton. 'Co.rn planting progr'esses2S. ' nicely. Corn coming up slowly on account

Wltson r:"unty-Seventy ,Per cent' of the of cool weatber. LIght frost last night.
corn Is planted. Weather cold and" wet Apples a!ld pears, bloomIng. There:wlll be
makIng work, backward.. Groun<!- soakjd. no peaches. 'Oats comIng on very nicely.
Pastures hackward. Most Of the caUle on 8tock g,olng on pasture. Pastures very
,pastui1e. Wheat and oats do not show up geod.-p.,W. Klblinger. April 28.
well.-S. Canty. May 1. Phillips Coonty-Cold and cloudy wbather:
Kearny County-Killing frost and :\Veather Farmers 'plantl,ng corn. PleJ;lty of moisture

too cold tor anything to grow. Stoclt�a,bout I" the corn ground but a good rain would
all on pa ..ture, but gra ..s very short. Small Iielp the Wheat" alfalfa and pasture. Some
grain not looking 'very good; It needs ..ome wheat In the south and west part of the
top mor-fure. Fat hogs 8c to S%c; butter- county badly damaged by Hessian fly and

,
fat· 82c; eggs '16c.-A. M. Long. April 29. �:�f�� �rn:a��O���:"sbutWg�':.�� a::st�::I�8edgwll'k Connty-Weather cool. Frost backward.-Roy Stanley April 29.April 26 and ,,27, Wheat, and O\lts 100�lng , .. •

well. 'AJfalfa making stow growth. Corn Marlon County-Cool weather last week.
planting 'In, progre .... ' Periches' mostly !,<llIed. Wheat' looks good, a�d the Hessian fly has
Cherries. and' apples III full bloom. Flggs done ,,0 damage tlils sprIng. Other crops
lSc; corn,c7,5c; wheat $1.1'0; oats 50c.-J. R. making good headway. , Farmers busy plant,-
Kelso, :A:��U 29:'

, _.'. _ = ��:nt��r�h�'!.n1ri r91��rg1r gO�"Je:::1 0�1�0l:.�8cott County-Cool. wlnd\)'; weather. All ture . and' farmets _ getting ready to takesmall grain growing well. Soil In good con- eat'tle to pasture the first of May.-Jac. H.djtlon•• A, ,good lot !>f barley sown. Corn Dyck April 2S.
'

planting ,lias begun; and' a larg... acreage' ,

:0/111 be ;planted. Gra�s making <\lome, pa ..-,' Elk County-Farmers busy planting corn,
ture. Horses and canle pr,lces hlgh.-J.�M. and qul,te a number, of acres planted thIs
�elfrlck. April 29. "

' ,-, 'fo�t�j,g 8;��� ·�':.�':J�d ���;�nn�ra�':lm�"erd�eg;WY.!lndotte (lolititY_Weatl1er' warming Up. frost' ye1. Gool!, prospects for apple crop.Fair;: grain's -and ,grass, looking very gOOd'. No ,raIn fo ..... several days, and ,the farmersCorn 'planted early Is rqttlng as weather 'Is hav.e ha,d a chance to catch up with theIr'
too cold. Fruit ,of all kinds' except peaches work. 'Cream 30c; 'eggs 16c'; corn' 75c.bloomln'g v:eey full.

'

Ground working nicely. Mrs. S. L. Huston. April 29.
Early ,planteo potatoes jueVcomlng" up.- Clark County-Rain durIng 1ne early partG. F. ESPl!nlau,b. April 29. Of the month has been very benefiCIal to the
Finne,. lCoonty-Cool. windy weather con- wheat. alfalfa and all sprIng crops. Grasst.Iliues with very little moisture: Graes com- well along and I!aptures being stocked up.Ing alolli well and, stock 'belng put on pas- No 'reP-orts ot dO'riu{ge 'to ,wheat by HessIan

tures.
-

P:'armlng In ,progress, Wheat looks fly 01' green bugs. Wheat acreag" somefaIr. Xlfalfa good. Stock In good condl- what smaller than I ..st year. Ground In,tlon. Not many' public srules. Cream 800; excellent 'condItion for planting sorghum
eggs 15c.-F. ,S. 'Coen, :April 29. crops.-H. C. Jacobs, April 25.
8omne.. Cnunty"-'-Wheat and oats pros- Gray, County-FIne gr.owlng weather.

pecte'very floui-lshlng. A great deal of corn Wheat growIng rapIdly and prospects arebeing listed. Alfalfa making rapid growth. for a. fine crop. Some damage by cutwormsPastures looking q,ulte green. Garden truck rpported near bere. A light frost twogrowlhg rapidly. Wheat ""1.02; corn 65c; mornIngs this week. Oats and barley sta..toats .. 50c; katlr 52c; potatoes $1.S0; hens ,Ing nIcely. Some corn 'planted. -Farm work13c; eggs 170';' butterfat 82c.-E. L. Stock- generally well advance,d. Some sales- andIng. April '29; 'stock seiling well. Much sod breaking will
Lincoln Connty-Wheat starting out well be done this year.-A. Jll. Alexander, April

but It Is In need ot moisture. Corn planting 29.
started. ',We,ather' still .. very cold., Light Hamilton (lounty-Cold. backward springfrost 'on April 25. Apples and cherries In but many. farmers are busy with the farmfull bloom. No peaches. Colt crop- light. work. There will not be much frult- In thePlenty of feed yet. No grass In pastures y,et. county because of freezeR at night. HeavyEggs 17c;; corn 60c; wheat 96c; hogs '9.- winds rCgently whIch are dryIng out theEdward J.' G. ,Wacker. April 26. -. ground. Cattle In good condition. Sheep
Cba",tRUqua County-Good weather the and hogs doing well. Large number of

last two weeks. Oats doing well. Light chickens being h"tched and doing well.
frost the nIght of April 27 but It 'dld no Cream the lowest It has been for a. long
damage. Farmers �shlng corn planting tlme.-W. H. Brown. April 2S. "

and manY,o'f them have finIshed. Wheat In Pawnee Coonty--'Cold, trosty nights thisgood condition. 'Range stock doing Willi. week, with some Ice. Weather too cold fol'Corn 65c; potatoes $1.60; eggs 16c; bogs oats. A few farmers have, begun to plant,S.75.-H. B. Fairley. April 29. corn. Wheat doing very nicely. Grass has
OllRCe Connty-Corn nearly all planted. ��t :����e:e�l�t�S l�i:ri°O sc;.��!· n��::g��:ro�� O:r��.bl' ����nf�:u:a:�!�s t�a$�I�o�� Stock hIgh. Some low'l.,grade wheat goIng

oats yet on account of wet weather. Pota- to market for 80c. Good, wheat $I; corn
toes all ltlanted. Grass grOwing well con-

./
.. (�ontlnued on Page 26.)
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"�e,li.re'BO. used to l!ugal'
that we are likely to for
get' to (ive It Its properly
Important· place. ,Right
now"-if 1I0mebody' asked
yoU what sugar was' good
for you'd probably SIlY
"Oh I to put In cotYee and
tea and for making can
dies and desserts." That's
It-we all think of sugar,
as a sweetener and over
'look Its value as a food.
The chemists classlty -

sugar as a hydrocarbon
that name mayor may not be Interest
Ing to us; but what Is Int'erestlng Is their
statement that-It has, as a hydrocarbon,
equal food value with the starchy foods
and by dIgestion largely adds to the
fatty tissues of .the body.
Why do we,eat sugar anyway? Your

first answer ml:;ht be: "Because it Is
sweet and tastes good." Of Itsslf the
answer would be, correct, but the more
Important fa,ct Is that the body craves
sugar because It needs It. And when the
body craves something it gives us an ap
petite for It. SO primarily that's why we
like sugar and things made with sugar
and not just because they are sweet.
In view of the fact that 8ugar has gone

up so tremendously of late these facts

are Interesting because we find that In..
stead of the luxury sugar having gone
up It Is the FOOD sugar that has ralsecl
Its price. Yet-even though the prIce ill
up we have to bave our sweet food juS(
:the same.
Certainly the makers of that deUclou.

beverage Coca-Cola must have dis
covered that sugar Is up, because one ot
the principal Ingredients In making cecs
Cola syrup Is fine cane sugar. ThInk 01

.... tt!-they use an average of 80 tona. of
sugar a day_bout 4 carloads. But un
like many manufacturers that compan:rhas Itself borne the raise and so you anel •

:I: pay just the same today for our bottle
or glass of Coca-Cola that we've alway.paid., InCidentally, this phase of the sIt-

uatton Is a good reminder
of the benefits one gete
from drinking a bever
age as pure and good Q

.

Coca-Cola. Not only dG
we please our palata.
and derive wholesome
refreshment from the
drink but we also. give
our systems that bit or
sugar sweetness that
they crave and which ill
necessary: to health anel
tissues. Is It any won
der then that Coca-Cola
Is so popular and SCI
universally drunk that It
has been called "the
drInk the nationdrlnks" ,

Every holl' ralser
needs the New
Automatic hoI'
waterer. Never
clogs '0 r spilla.
Works a II the

l€i@���� !:'>'!!!!IlE.oWI� :r:.�er�umN':d. �-:
heal.r. Bold on trIll.
�-rlce ,6. 8_lallow
p r1 c e t 0 (farmer-
agontl. Write qulolr.

I TH. GOOD \lUDGIt KNOWS MR.TEAMSTER IS RI�H'fJ
THERE AtNT NO SPEED
LIMIT'WHEN AM"N IS IN
A HURRY TO GET THE
REAL TOBACCO CHEW

WHE� you'�ant to' get real tobacco satis
factIon from a small chew go get a pouch

:"of W-B Cut Chewing-the Real Tobacco Chew, new
cut, long shrul. It tastes better, satisfies you better and,
costs you less in the end.
Made .,.' WEYMAN-BRUTON COMPANY, 50 UDi_ Sqaue, New York CilJ

�"e PI� When,writing to advertisers please ,mention Farmer. Mail and Bre�
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·Com .is.Cmnilll 'up�
;tC02ltlmled :from� :u.��

.� ;,'

Save Money OD Your

MAGAZINES
By Accepw..�

Mail and Breeze
� 'E.traorc1inary ClubbingOHer
,�yoU: have an opportunity NOW or ,sanag
a great deal of money on your _11111....
Practlcj1.Uy gettlng some magazinesotor noth-
11111'. :All subscrlptlons are tor one· year. It
),ou' are already a subscriber to any "or' all
the magazines In the club. we will ba� sub-
8Crlptlons extended tor ODe year from' pres
ent date of expiration. We will .quote 'l'-O.U;QD

,
....quest a low prlcs on anY JlOJllhltoattou of
magazines you wlsb, prowded V:a1l .aDd

. Breeze Is Included. Accept this offer at
once as It may not appear again.
;)lall and Breeze ..

,$1.00\---
.

Capper'.s Weekl,.••• � -=sO: �

Bonsehold ••.. _ . •• 2IiC SPecial
Honsewife

•....•.••
500 'Price

I1OOa1's Maga-rlBe. •• 50e

$-i!AIIcOall'. HapZiBe.. tJOe . I.�
Total value••... $8.00 .

The &.boWl .oUer JDcludea ,two·.fNe ':JI&t
terns. Select one pattern from first number

89c: butterfat Jlli:c!'; .,!!gp .ac......c..lIl. CA_
ter.mlLD. �pr.lI 28.

, '

-Tre1iO,�-FJne w1aeat. 'W_ther waaIb
Fr.ult· .aoout all kllled. 'Wbeat lQoIts very
g�d :but there Is .80..... 'com_plalnt of .B_1aD
fly 'In some lllli1',ts. ':A good many .far.mera
ba.v.e their cattle on the wheat yet. Oats
DOt gr,owlng r",pldl'y. Rotatoes vet:>' 1I10w
oomlng up. .A few .tar.mers 'hav.e begun
pl.ntlng corn. All -atock dol·ng w,ell. Wh.eat.
$1: corn �Oc to 60c; oats 65c to �Oc; hay
.-$6 to $7; .eggs �7c: .:buttertat .30c.-w,. F.
Cross, April 27.
Cloud County-Farmers :busy planting ecre

altho ,weather Is rath.er .eool.: 'T,here were

�:��� °1·r:��� a:a�n IC1p�rt,o l:'':[:Jn�� ���
the surface of the ground.in good condition.
tho more moisture would be weloome now.

Wheat _-ther uneven' but most of It I.
making 'a' good 'growth. 'A, ,f<lw wlleat fields
wlll be _plant<ld to ecrn.- ·Oats .stand good
and looks ·well. Some .millet -al""ady sown.

A large &1lreage of potatoes planted.' Wheat
and corn nearly all marketed. Corn 60c:
whea.t llic.-W. H. Plumly. April 29.

. .,oKLAllOMA.

.Ka7 ()o�-W_ther eool. Wheat look
planted,_ Some



lit· caM 'of U... each. tJID8 contestant. will' rec&1ve foll prize tled ror•
.

'

lftat YOI1 Neetl to PLl, 'die Game
'r., ud-How to Gel' It

, I
.

.' ."
.

"

.
..

J...-th. &l1�set of U-gidures �

.

;;.
-

. 2�'e�."1 of, Book _Titles
.

�'
,

�
� Rep� Book ill which .!� write

_

dOWD your an.w�rt
'_, - tliaJ.:AII ;108Ne.ed.to·Enfer aDd PlaytlaeGame·.

., ·Tlle.,32 pictures a:re cont�ine& in' a pamphlet, called the- Pie
. trire pamplHet. TIle' -eombinatlon Catalog of' Titles and Reply
Book are c.ontained in a well bound' hook, see the little illnatea
tiens:-d:f the. hoek 'her.e. The books are ,really as large as story
blloka.. ":As, a, further aid to you the Reply Book enables .you to
make- five �81'Ver{l to each picture, if you wish,

.

The_32 pictmelr, Catalog: of' Titles and Reply Book w�n be ..

gi:ven to' y,;OlI' FlREE,. if 'Y.9U will accept our offer made to you be

lo�ee tlie cou�on. Tliis is. a�_ you �ee� to play tlie game.
Send m YQ.ur.-;)�der tod's,y and.don't, delay ...

, ,

'Capp.•, P'ubtlcaU.n.I
(TOPEKA,�) .•

-

I
. SS,OOG CASH

�H:O:M£ P'I'C·lItR·EIAM'E,··
CAJALOG .NO·, RErbY BOOK:

COftulnl.1 the on'" BOok Till.. to lie _Ia ..
HOME PICTURE GAME

AIM .......dl•• (Port II> Thirty-two AIoew.,�
_ _b wIth Spoe. ,.... fly.TItIe& (

"'I����:�r�r���nl!�!I:':.·��·�I�!:��l:��&
CATlvNS, TOI"EKA, KANSA'. FiIIlnllh. form bllo.. a 'M
nt•• Ind olher lnlonrlilion In Ihll boolliu .nd .... I'" pili.,. .

,.tJI,. PlUlltt Plmph)".
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BIG BARGAINS IN REAL ES�A�E:
\ .

Dealers whose advertisements appear in this paper are thorolllhly reliable and the many barlam. are worthy of yoar cODsid,...tiOIl
I •

,
'-

WHEAT LANDS FOB SALE. .

A few choice wheat farms In Rush Co .•
Kan .. can be bought with a small cash pay
ment; bal. on wheat plan. Write for par-
ticulars.

.

6000 Improved 80 adjoining BUr\lnfame. Schutte 01: Newman.
Elect�� J�g���t,a��rll:��';..��oii�'!i. W' ;:L;:a::....;C:;;r:,;o;:888:;;;:!.,-A--R-E-A-r;""'-B-A-B-O-A-IN-.-...;K=a::;n::;8BII;:;:,:;.

273 a. good smooth land. 100 a. bottom, 2
sets improvements; good 8 room house, big
barn. 10 a. bearing orchard; 4", miles to
good R. R. town. Part cash. bal time; easy
terms. Worth $60. price $45.

Salter Realty Co.. Wlr.blta. Kan.

C!. •

INt" All advtTtisi"D copt,

.,pJeCIQ :J Ice di8conti",mnco 01"
Mrs and cha"D� of

ew int..1.d£d for the liLal Estate Departm.nt mU8t

=:i:."���:: :1';'?b�(d.'fi�/!'t!U{:�Y,:;'��':eI'l,'f i�
........ AU torm« in this �parI7lle..t of the.",.pet'
•w, at that "me and it is i".possible to mak.
_II chanDes in the pages atter they are el..trotyped.

180 A. fine wheat land; well located.
acre. Box 874. G ••rden City. Kan.

:rOR LAND BARGAINS write or call
Towanda Realty Co., Towanda. Kan.

IBNAPS. 80 and 160. 3 mi. out; fine Imp. Pos
aeseton, Decker &; Bootb, Valley ""alls, KIln.

I'ROSPEROUS Meade County. Land. $12 and'

...::: No trades. Write J. A. Denslow, Meade,

ClHASE CO. RANCHES and grass land for
sale only. No trades. Webb & Park; Clem

ents, Kan.

:I'OB SALE. 640 a. unlmp. Kan. wheat land.
N. E. corner.rLogan Co .. near railroad. $20

per a. J. ·E. Tanneblll. Garden Cilt:t:v, Mo.

Ito A. stock and grain farm. $37.50 a.
Terms. Md�e. and farms. to exchange.
Hedrick 01: BeBcbka, Hartford, Kanll&ll.

'UO A VALLEY FARM; SO cult .• rest grass.
All tillable. Fair Imps. Price $3.600.

11••00 down. Balnnce long time.
Landrltb &; Bradley. Bllffalo, Kan.

1%0:·04.. fine stock and grain farm. well lo
cated. Wellimpr. Price $55 per acre; terms.
Canterbury .It Canterbury, Blltler, Mo.

fiLL YOUR NEIGHBOR, and have him tell
bls neighbor. now I. the time to buy West

en wheat land. See or write
The King Realt:v Co., Scott City, Kan.

110 A. WELL niP., 100 cutt.j
:

16' a1falta,
bal. paqture, Creek bottom. No overtlow.

1160 Income. gas rental. $45 a.
J. W. Sbowalter. Altoona. Kan.

10 ACRES .3% mi. to markets; well Im
proved; near school; all tillable; plenty

water; orchard; well fenced. $50 per a.
Home Iov. Co., Cbanute, Kansas.

100 ACRES, 75 a. creek bottom, no overtlow
land: bal. meadow aDd. pasture. Can mow

:!�m��wN�e�r��e�mi.'" A:°�u���, $t���t:.,"�
land, Kan.
--------------------------------------

leo A, Bourbon County. 2 miles to town.
dark limestone Boll. no atone ; 80 acres

CUltivated. 40 meadow. 40 bluegrass; well
Improved. good water. $60 an acre.

Cbenault Bros., Fort Scott. Kan.

.,A,KE A ·RUSH for this Rush County. Kan••
bargain. 160 a. close to market; 10e a.

In wheat. bal. fenced; no Improvements.
IIale only. A snap at $4800. Terms.

Jas. H. Little, La _Oros..... Kansas.
:!'OR'SALE. Imp. Irrigated grain and "UaUa
•arms with. electric power for pumping and
'a,np. use. Also unimproved Rhallow water
I8.nd can be irrigated by pu In ping. Free book
aa1l. photos. Agent,s "'anted. Wtlte B. H. TaU

�e, Garden City Sugar Co., Garden City,

GOOD·
·KANSAS
LAND
CHE.A·P
Those who located in Central

Kansas 20 years ago are farmer
ki)lgs today. Their land has
made them independent.
Your chance now is in the five

Southwestern Kansas counties
adjacent to the Santa Fe's new

Une, where, good land is still
cheap.
With railroad facilities this

country Is developing fast. Farm
ers are making good profits on

'small investments. It is the place
today for the, man-with little
money.
Wheat. oats. barley, speltz. kaflr

and broom corn. milo and ,feterlta
grow abundantly In the Southwest
counties referred to. Chickens.
hogs and dairy cattle increase
your profits.
Write for our Illustrated -folder

. and particulars of easy-j>urchase
>contract b� which you get' 180
acres· for' $200 to '30.0 do.wn. anll
"no further payment Ot;! principal
for two years. then' 'ba.lan'ce one-:
eighth of purchase price annually"
Interest only 8 per cent--prlce $1&
to $15 an acre. Address

I FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE I

$10

-,

160 •ACRE· SNAP
Southwest of Wichita; joins good town; 90

acres wheat; 30 oats; new bldgs.; all crop.
go; pOBHesston; only $15 per acre; terms.
R, M. !lIllis" Scbwelter Bldg••. Wlcblta. Kan.

A RARE CHA.NCE

IMPROVED FARI\Is" for sale In German
Catholic and Lutheran settlement. Write

Jake Brown, Qlpe, K.ansas.

CORN AND WHEAT farm. 480 acres; well
Improved; 4 miles out; 200 a. cult.. bal.

pasturo; 3 wells and mma, Price. $10.000.
Will carry $4.000.00 at 6%; other farms. all
sizes. Abo.ve farm rented for Y.o. Come or
wr+te, Buxton.lt Rutbedord, Utica. Ness
County. �a'"81111.•
""OR SALE: 80 acres. joins the city of Wlch-

on N���ln;I��e;��da��o���rlt f�ft$:�Jab�� !:'��:
Price for a short time only $125 per acre.
There Is a mortgage -company loan on thltl;
$5000 long time 6%. Wright 01: Edmlnster.l_41G
""ourth Na'tlonal Bank �ldg., Wlcblta, _n.

SELL LAND AND LOTS AT AUCTION.
.

It Is the surest. quickest. most auceesetut
method. proven by hundreds of auction
sales lhls season. For terms. etc., write
LAFE BURGER, LAND AUCTIONEER,

WeIlInaton. Kan.

CHASE COUNTY FARM.
280 acres 6 miles Elmdale. main Santa Fe.

120 acres cultivated. Y.o bottom. "" second.
160 acres fine grazing. good Improvements.
dally mall. telephone. fine location. some
timber. 40 acres alfalfa. $13.000. Terms
on half.
J. E. Bocook 01: Son, Vottollwood FaDs, Kan.

MODERN BOTTOM FARM, CLOSE IN.
30 acres. 2% mi. from Washburn college.

Butldfnga new; 5 r. house. large barn. 2
silos. Fa,lrbanks scales.' gasoline engine.
Everything In flrst-cla"s condition. Easy
terms. Possession any time. Price $8.000.

Stepboen80n 01: Webb. Topeka. Kan.

SPLENDID 65 acre tract situated '4 mile
from city limits. good 8 room' house and

other Improvements. all rich. dark SOil. no
waste land. splendid school and church fa"::
clllties. Your opportunity to buy this home
right. Write for tull descrtpttcn and post
ca rd plctur'e of house.

920 acres 2'" miles town. all smooth land.
good ImprovementR. dark soil. splendid farm.
nicely located. Price $60.00 per acre for cash
sale. Small payment down. remainder date
of giving posaesalon,

-

Mansfield (.and Company, Ottawa. Kanma.

CHOICE
Quarter. all level. Scott oo., 6 mIres from
wbeat 'market. R. rOllte, Tel. line. good wa
ter. fine, neighborhood. church., school. store.
Price $7.50 per acre, Term... No .trade •

1', O. Box 88., Sclc!tt City, KiuI_ _,.-:
SCOTT COUNTY

LANE· CO.
,

If you want to buy a farm. or ra�h. In the
coming wheat. corn and stock county of the

:l�o"J' t:ir��e5 �:r a�crv:.e �Jt� ��g���:d f�n�
unlmpr<lv,ed. Let me know what size farm
you want and bow much :vou· want to pa1
on tbe same. ,

.

W. V•. YODDa', D"'h�D' Ka_.

640 Acr�s-$6.25 per Acre
Well grassed pasture land. 15 miles from

Lfberal. No Improvements. Bargain at
. price. Terms. too. Do you want our list
at Choice farms? .

Grltflth 01: Baughman. Liberal, KaD.

'r.' ·DIRT CHEAP
160 a. In G�rman . settlement.

•

smooth.
level. raw land. Price $17.50 per a .. ,.fi.300
cash. bal. 3 yrs. 6%. Best bargain In coun

try: good sotl-fine crQPs. Don't write, but
come at once. Cooos &: Jacobs ....Plains. Kon.

TREGO CO'UNTY

160 a. level. near :Modoc,; close
70 acres wheat; $15'.00, terms.
farms. ranches. alfalfa land. ".

B. H. CRABTREE, I

Scott City,

to Bchool.
Improved

" KaDaaa

GUARANTEED I.AND.
Wheat. corn. hogs and cattle leading prod

ucts. Some real snaps. $16 to $40. Write
for. parttculars ..

·

:
-

E. D. \Vbeeler. Wakeeney, Kansas.

TO TRADE-Good 160 a. In Hamilton Co ..
Kan. Submit proposition. giving price.

etc. Haines 01: Conner, Hutcblnson.

240 A., 180 A. 'CULT.; good buildings, fine
water. 10 mi. county seat. Clear. $6.000.

Want mdse. Box 114. Springdale. Ark.

WELL nrPROV'ED 260 a. farm. all tillable.
tor mclf'e. or wt'fltern Kansas land.

Gentry Realty Co., Gcntry, Ark.

Stevens Co., Kans•.s Special
,160 acres .. miles 8. ot :Moscow; nice

smooth land. Sandy loam. The farm acrose
tbe road made 40 bushels ot wbeat per acre
In 1915. A snap; UOOO.OO.

Mo_w Land Co., MORO", Kana&&.

These Good Ra.ins
mean big crops. a'nd advanced land prices.
Buy while you can- secure gooa,' ·wheat farm",
every foot smooth' and tillable at froQl.
U to ,17.50 per acre. Write for list and
literature. Satanta Land Co., Satanta,. J_Um',

Free-Map
Send tciaa,. for col!)red

.

.llthlilrl'lip)led ,!riap !If
Ness County anilllat oilan!!
',' hlll'lr8iDBo

M·INER :BR.bS.
(Eatablll.h.d 1885) N.a. &1t,.,Kan.

10 ROOM' 2-�tory house In LaHarpe•..KaD.; Dewev) Washingfon' CO.•• ,Okla.clear. $2500;.,- 5 room house In Lamar. ,7'

180 ACRES near ArteRia. Pecos Valley. New Colo.. clear. 3 room houae Colby. Kan.: loooated .In·a splendid 011.' gas and agrlcul-
M�xtco. Clear. o� encumbrance; unlm- clear. 6 room house Kinsley. Kan.. clear•.tur"l country. Haa two steam�aliro..ds. one

proved; artesian 'well district; all altai fa 4 room bouse In Spearville. Kan.• ' clear. electrto:lnteruJ'ban;"water '\Yorks. sewer Sysd
and orchard land. Want Kansas or Missouri Want to trade each one otf, fnr We.tem .tem, electrIc -<-!lb.)

,natural .g..... pave
land. or Merchandl..... Kanl!li.a I�nd; Must be priced right. ._' streets.· frell ma '7'detlvery. nfanufac_turlnr.

Caslda & Clark. Otta....a. KanBB.. E. W. Moo"';. The Trader, Spearville, :san; plaDts. tw� N1ltlo. _
I .tianks. splen.dld schools .

.

.' tbe best county fair, In the state and thr.o

TO EXCHANGE: One_good'iotock of general
.. : 200'ACRES .

-

; ... tbousand live "lnergetlc cltluns.·· Want more
mer�handl�e. and �tore bulldln�'· and ,

I ',.,. ,folks IlJ<e those alrAl\dy Jler..... "

,

re�ld ..n�eR at $10..00.0 located In' �mall town' On'the Bay,ot Galveston. twell·l.nlpll'oved/all 1'01" Inlonnatlon.', wrttll .1, ,� .. �\ ',.

about 20.0 populatlon,'ln N. E. Kan. ·-Con-' under Inlgatlon."rlce anil-'trwl,:I!Uld:-' '6& � , Joe £ Bartle., DIi.....,.;.Ok.,-�.
nP.�ted IA postoftlce and' cream busllle8s.

.

per a. Will excbange tor Kan. liUi'd .. ,80.. &.,- ,

•

'... •
� ." ,

I B�t8bllRh...t 30 yea.... and WILlI never ex-. well Imp�oved. 40' a. apple ora)1a'C4, ...... . \ •
'

changed before. For one go04\tarm worth ,J)eache•• 8O�a small- fruit. 2 miles from,. I WlSCq:VSIN'
,'/ '

'D T. ,0_...",,_, 11'0..00.0. free from debt, and 10l'a\ed In N. E. Gentry.·lIenton Co'k Ark'•• ,$e.Oo.q••wlll.ex. -' .; ....' .:I.'
&.0 lL.fU •....,... Kan. WI.h to d ...al 'wlth'owner 'wbo wl.h·es change. -tor ....fltIt an. land•• SQme qne- .' ...... .'. �.----

� C.'... fa"" r-nd � em Co lto retire from the farm and enter mer- ·clearhomea-ln ..Wlcblt&-toezabauge·torlanch '. '" � . . ".
'
.• :- 011'....n rl.LU .mpl'O'IIem ., • chand Ising. None other n..oj!. apply. Fait ,n. acre.. in Cau Co•• ' 'l'8lI.... lmpro.ved. 1'15 ...... .&C&a_.ll1lt-.Q.ver- ..,an48j';SOOd

. sr'1ni
1869 Santa Fe Bldg.,.i� >.Kas. p.rtl""I ..... In .fl....t-Ietter., Write lIerrhandlle, acre. cult." bal- Umber. U. per &.��.111 ..�.. :�l!ltJ:' rIiJJI,;' -IIIF' rlDj;_1I41�_

.' .;- I E,...haaft. eare .•'.F_en ..... aIIiI Breese. chA"� tor Kan.. land. .' b1.... __..::;...._
to .ettl.re;��!.� � !!.!.:-.... . ..... ..-:--

.. 01 Topeka, Kan. '" 'Uve WIi'e.BeIIlt:r eo.. Wle _.� ." CO., ---.._-, .....�. "::0..::
I

__"
� -'.

, '.... .....,"';1.... , _�

FOR SAI.E OR EXCHANGE: The best lo
cated. moot highly Improved 180. for Kan

Nas wheat land". $10.0..60 acre. Description
N ..nt. AlII""n. Rye, Colo.

.

Is located on the tamous Dutch li'latts In
the center of a fine agricultural district In

�e��':,I�:u,!'at:idl�a���s'I c;:estmu::ftli�dd:i
from $10 to $35 per acre.
V. E. Writ, Real Estate Dealer, Bansom,.:xs. OKLAHOMA
FARM BARGAIN

280 acres," 3 miles good town. 80 miles
Kansas City. all tillable. 180 a. In eulttva-.
tton, 40 a. native meadow. 60 a. pasture.
7-room house. trame barn aOx40. and out
bldgs .. near scbool and churcb. 2 good wells.
living spring. the best bargain In Eaat.·�
Price $47.50 per a. -'

Earl E. SeweD, Garnett, Kan.
------

OKLA LANDS. 40 to 500 a. tractS: Write tor
list. Boberts Realty 'Co.,· .N�wa�- 0Ida.

SEVERAL bargains In Texas Co., farms 1f
taken tloon. Elmer He,.., R. 8, GU7.Dlon; Ok.

FARMING. pasture. on and gas I;;"'·d.- ia to

.

$15 �•. 'J. E. Vav�, Mc:A.le.te�; ��la.
."HEAT, a:lfalfa. corn' land" for, >sale� w,ra.
for' list. Mo...l�o Agenc�, FatrVI�w,pkla.

F.DIM HO)IES' In the corn. irult and :alfalfa
belt of 0klahoma. UO to ,80 per' aere,

Pure 'wa:ter. Good terms. Eree list and- map.
,PerrT DeFord, OakwoO.!l, O�

Ness Coq;nfy�:'.
I,", Lands
Goo'd wheat and, alfalfa land. at $15 to

$26 per· acre. Flne crops of all kinds In

}:lk:��a�ett£�ncJof� I:d}:l:i :�o�eJ:r:s 8��
the east UO to $75 per. acre. 'MUY here while
land Is cheap. Write for price list. county
map and IIteratur.e. No tradea.

Floyd a Floyd, Ne.. Clt1. Ka_s,

WHY PAY $150 an 'acre for �188ourl; Iowa
and Kansas land. wben you can buy just aa

'good farm lands for % or les�t Big olr and
gas .rte,!d. J. W. Dads. A� Ok�. <:" ,

'180 ACRE- DAffi;Y FARM', 8 room. ho'us8,
. Inexhaustible supply, 'soft cool ,::.water.
Windmill. 2 silos. good land. good--Jilarket
butter altd.m,lIk. Stock, machln�"y. ate., If
desired. % cash

.... balance 8%. Cbar.lea·,Whlt-
aller, Eu�a\lla, ukla.

"

.

.-

. ,FOB 8A:LE. -

� ,

. One Hundred and sixty acres fpur miles
of Central State Normal Hchool at Edmond.
Okla. On'stat .. road..

'

Lays well. ,-Ninety
a'eres In 'cultivation. fel'ced ..nd cross-fenced.
Fair Improvements. li. snap a� $30 per acre.

Mortgat'. '\\r.$��k�,B:J.r::.c;,�i:"8kla•.
400 ACRES, 5 %mlles Oakwood. 'Second bot-
tom

.

and pasture land. 75 cultivated.
Small house. well and windmill. All under
fehce. A good stock and grain farm; Price
$5.000. .

�.
-

L. I'ennlngton,. Oakwood. Okla.

Santa Fe R.R� Lands
We bave good propositions tor the man

with $100. as well as tl)e man with '100;000.
Large and. small tracts. Impro"ed ,and un�
Improved. Terms. cash or easy payments.
Low Interest' rates.

'

Santa-'Fe L·aD:d CO ...

Hugoton, Kansae •

320 Acres
1'1" miles of Marienthal. Wichita Co .. ¥;an

sa.s, Good house and barn: well and wind
mill In sheet water alRtrlct with enough wa

ter to Irrigate whole tract. Will 8Jlll .for $25

�rac:�r���: a��llte�rr� ����O'!�n�s�k on

C. A. ,FREELAND, ,�eoti, Kan.
PRYOR. MAYES CO:.OKLA
No all. no ·negrbes. AgrlC)llture strictly.

'Write T. C. Bowling.

_ Oklahoma Land For -Sal�e
Good land In Northeastel'n� 0klalioma;

price from $20.00 to $35.00 per acre. Wrlto
fl'r price list and . literature. _

'

w. V. Wood, Nowata. Okl...

Fda. SALE'
One hundred and sixty acres three miles

of Central State 'Normal school at 'Edmond.
Okla. GOo.d road·s. good bul'ldlngs. fenced
and crotl.fenced, Eighty 'acres' In cultlva
tio&."':' 80me timber. fine water and "'grasB.
Price _ $5.100. $2.100 cash. balance forty
years at 5%.

,

L. W. Marks. Edmond. {)kla.
820 NEAR HUGOTON. WILL TAKE AU'I'O.
Fine. smooth half section. 11 miles south

County Reat. Burfalo. and, Red Top grass. No
culUvation. No Improvements. Price $15' per
acre. Will take good car In .part pay. carry You can buy 8 extra good farms. 8 mile.
$800 on land long time •. and balance cash. east of Vinita Okla. (843 acres.._or this can
Land-Thayer LlInd Co., Liberal. Kan8R8. be sold as. one -tarm.) Extra strong. lev.1

TO EXCH:ANGE QUICK tor mOse. General>' corn land. no oyertlow. Two good ne:
stock preferred 560 a of al1 smootb un- ,,houses; two other trouses.' g,ood barns. et •

.Improved land located In Lane Co .• Ka�.,No Very s1!'all cas.h payment; balance m�y run

better soli In the state. :Approximate 'value as purcl!.aser deolres. A quick s"'l� Is verY

Ul per a. I have all kinds of wheat and desirable. Address !
•

'alfalfa I ..nd tor oale. Addreos '. W. 1\(., MERCER, Owner, AUBOR_A, ILL.
1 C. F. Ed ....lI\.dM. Nea. City. Kanaall.
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ARIZONA

Hog. Climliea Until, They Reached the Apri� Ii 1.0, Mark-De-
.� layed Spring Seedin& Rallied Wheat Prices

.,

COlliE TO·CASA ORANDE. Ariz., and take ..
new ieaso on life. Climate uDl5urpo.ssed

beet and cheupeat place to rai'He '8.1iulfa,
,frull, ouves, hog" and cattle. Bountiful
w..ter supply. Good land eheap. \

'Geo. W. Burgess, Cusa Grande. Ariz.

Moneyto--...
Loa,non Cattle

eWe
make a specl..l:t7 of

buying stockers.a.nd feed
ers on the market. Write
for informatloa. T h ,.
'p a.1I ,e r 0 r &117 mar-ket
paper seat Free to ca...
tomen.

L.. U" Ston hm.I••1H c..

POO� iaN'8 CHAN()B-,,' down. U_til-
l)'. ba.n 40 ..,._ 'good ')lUld.�...... R. ,R.

tOW.D; some ,tUnjter; price $100. UO monthlyba:vto "0 a. Wzltlli 10r Ullt 'S- 00lI-0, CJeritl-
ace. �o.!" ........ �'t.

.

-. ...

Is the biggest and best farm journa111l
the West with over 100.000' reader...Established 111 1813. Price. 1 yr•• ,JUO.;Best edited farm journal in Amari<:&,
....."".",.. "" .

Pub..... aDd Breeae" Tapeka. KIm.
Dear Slrs:-Enclosed :p1_ find 12.'0.

Bjlad me )'OW' paper regal....ly for 8 y_
and one of your famOUB LodI: Btltch Be...
Awls free alld prepaid.

Name ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
•

•• 411
��

P.O• ••••••••••••••• - •••••••••• " ••- ••• � •• 'i"'a

C'ol1Dty. • • .. .. ... Stat........... ..R.....o



30 THE FARMERS MAIL AND. 13REEZE

��[ffiI�[R1�
.

@��������IDJ �[o)\Y1�ffirIr�$E[I��lr�f
Farmers Mall and Breeze Is the greatest classified advertising medium In the tarm paper field. It carries the most classified adve,.Uslng tIi!-;;;uee It '�I�es the' beat results \.

The rare Is low: 6 cents a word; tour or more consecutive Insertions 4'rio cents a word. Here Is a splendid opportunity tor selling poultry. livestock, land, seeds and Ilur�
sery stock. for renting a tarm, or securing help or a situation. Write us tor proot that It pays. Everybody reads these little ade. Try a classified a<lvertlsement DOW.

-,

LEGHORNS.
,�������yy�

LEGHORNS. OBPINGTON8.
_

td SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS PURE BRED BUFF EGGS, U HUNDRED. WHITE ORPING'l'ON - KEI>LERB'l'RASSA_,.,I"...."t•••da th .. h<tldl.Y, ••111 be I......., � 3c each. Soph In Hunt. Blue Rapids, Kan. $10-300. Jessie Crites, Florence. Kan, baby chicks, lOco Mrs.' B. H; Bornhouser.=��:::3r�;�::-[J��:':'=- Toronto, Kan.
S. C. W. LEGHOR:S EGGS CHEAP. (D. W. PURE BRED SI:SGLE COMB BROWN -----_---_-- �__
Young strain.) G. D. Willems. Inman, Kiln. Leghorn eggs selected stock, even color WHITE OR'PINGT0NS. HUNDRED EGGS.$3 per 100. Mrs. Bert C'ordry, Haddam, '6. Mating list free. "Mrs. Helen Lolli.

ANCONA EGGS $4 HUNDRED PREPAID. P���I�·O.C, ::!.?�h'!.S������':..d��::'� fla��' Ka-:n_.:-__'. --k
Hope, Kan.

.

'.,

Mrs. Will Torgellson. White City. Kiln. PURE BRED SINGLE COMB ,WHITE LEG- 'lUIQROUGHBRED S. C. BUFF ORPING-
S. C. BROWN LEGHORN EGGS, HUN-: horn ellg". Dollar per fifteen, four dol. ton eggs for hatching. $1 per 16. D. J.
dred $3. Mrs. A. Anderson, Greenleat" ���. per hundred, John Bradley, Garnett, Riemann, Clatlln, Kan.

Kan; WHITE ORPlNGT0N EGGS. KELLER.
ANCONAS A GREAT LAYING STRAIN OF SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORNS. 30 ROSE COMB WHITE' LEGHORN EGGS, str,.ss $30 atoek U.76 per hundred. Will,
Quality. Free range. eggs 15�$l.UU. 100· eggs $1.76. 100-U. John A. Reed, Lyons, U.50 for 30. $3.50 for 100. - Fertility Stiles, erestllne, Kansas.

,'.00. Anna Hellton. Harper, Kiln. Kan. guaranteed. Mrs. Cora Hildebrand, Le Roy,
Kansas. WHITE ORPINGT0NS, PURE BRED; WIN.

CHOICE PUREBRED ANCONAS AND PURE ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN ter layers. TWl'nty egg"" $1.00. HarrF
Fawn Indian Runners exclusively. $1.0U eggs U.60 hundred. Bertha Fortney, Clyde. SINGLE COMB BUFF "LEGH0R:-J EGGS �cKnlght, pherr)':vale" Kan.

.

f:':ve':.�tt::t:.;sa!.5.00 per 100. LUCie House, Kiln. ISf��t���;' :�::anCt��':t. $1�::O�J.U1:a0-&rlt��t WHITE ORPING'l'ON EG'GS .. PER 100.
ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS Bailey vttte, Kan. Pen egga $I per 15. Best 'blood lines.

ANCONAS. STRO:O·IG. VIGOROUS. FARM hundred 13.00. Mrs. Ida Shigley, La Harpe, �---_-_-
Chas. Pfefter, Rlley,."Ka�.

raised stock. Eggs $1.00 per "ettlng. $6.00 Kansas. SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHOR:-JS.
per 100. Write for printed matter. C. K. Twenty-fqur prizes ·at· 'state show, 1916, COOK STRAIN S. C,' BUFF 0RPINGT,OK
Whitney. R. No.9. Wichita. Kan.' PURE SINGLE .COMB BROWN LEGHORN Including' ten tlrstft, eight seconds. W. baby chicks 10c. Eggs .Oc setting. Mrs.

eggs $3.00-100•. Mrs. J. T. Bate"., Spring Root. Maize, Kan. John C" Hough, �etmor-e, Kan.
.

Hill. Kan. S-IN-G-L-E-C-O-M-B--W-H-IT.:_E-L-E-G-H-.O-R-N-S-.-S-E.....-J'BUFFl ORPINGTONS. 16 EGGS $1.00."100.
PURE BUFF LEGHORNS. EGGS 24-$1.!5, lected eggs from great layers. ,$1.00 per

".00. Pr-Izes at four shows this' season.
46-$2.25: 120-$6.00 prepaid. Pearl Haines, 15 or $5.00 per 100. Acme. Poultry Yards,

Mrs. E. L. Knapp, Maple H,III, Karu··
.

Rosalia, Kan. Junction City, Kan. WHITE ORPINGTON. EGG'S FROM MY
. , Kansas State Feder-aUon winners.: $1.61S. P;�IIm,�!rr�n�Ef�:r..?�::ge, :��mh����I and $�OO. Thomas Gary, Abilene. Kan.

U.50. 16 $1.00. Minnie B. Pierce, Humans- "THOROUGHBRED \ II.: C. BUFF- ORPIN-a.ville, Mo .. R. No. '8. ton eggs. $1.00 per 16. -,6.00 per 100. ·Da.
livered. J. 'A. Blunn, Sta. A, Wichita, Kan.

EGGS FR0M 224 mGG STRAIN ·S. 0.
White Orplngtons, 100 $5.00-50-fS.OO.

Express paid. J·ohn Van_ambul'g, MarysY.I1le".,
��n. , )

AN-CONAS.

ClHOICE ANCO:SA EGGS lUO-$5.UO. is-'
$1.00. O. L. Burnett, Council Grove. Kan.

MY ANCONAS LAY WHEN FOUR MONTHS
old and lay all winter. never loaf. dark

colored. Beautltul types and vitality to

apare. If you want the best send for my
Dope on' Anconas, It explains why I Quit
other breeds and raise them exclusively.
Pages Ancona Farm. �allna. Kan. :BUFF LEGHORN EGGS 17-$1.00. 108-U.00.·

Baby chicks' 10c each. Mary Moyer,
Oakhili, Kan.

BRAH�IAS.
PURE SINGLE COMBED WHITE LEG·

'IlAMMOTH LIGHT BRAHMAS. EGGS $1.00 horns. eggs 100-$3.00. Chas. McFadden, EGGS FROjll S'ELECTED, HEAVY LAYING
per 15. A. 1\1. Richardson. Altoona, Kan- Morland. Kan. S. C. White and Brown Leghorn .pens.

....
FI:oIE SI:oIGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN.

Price $1.00-15. $4.60-100. Po·stpald. Ed

chicks. $10 per hundred. Mrs. Anna Hege, H_O_b_b_l_e_,_T_IP_t_o_,_,,_K_a_n_._--' _

Sedgwick •. Kan. --LIGRT BR.l.HMAS.
S. C. W. LEGHORN EGGS. YOU:-JG-BAR
ron strain: Heavy layers. $4 per hunared

here. Satlstaction guaranteed. Lee R.'
Light, Manhattan, Kan.

GOLDEN BUFlF ,:-6RPIN.GTON., .COOK'S
strain. Eggs 30'$2.25,. 100"6.00. >, Post.

White House iP-oultry F-arm" SII:Ili1..
-'

�������--�--�--���.�

8TOCK AND EGGS 'FROM FANCY AND BUFF LEGHORN EGGS $5 PER 100, PRE·
utility stock. Prices reasonable. Mrs. F. paid. Cockerels air sold. Mrs. F. B. Wempe,

UDanlel. Westmoreland. Kan. Frankfort, Kan
SINGLE (lJOMB WHITE LEGHORNS. 100
nice fresh fertile eggs bom h,igh scoring

atock delivered to you $4>60 per hundred.
Harry Given ... Madison, Kan.

'
,

BUFF 0R�ING'l'0:SS, EGGS, FR'QM STATR
fa� �1nners. Catalogue ready. $-l.60 16.

f::a;Ple�S� .

you. Aug. 'Pe,terson, Churdll;lI. "-

SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGrrONS' EX•

clusl.veIy. Eggs' 16-$1. 100·$6, Satisfac
tion guaranteed. Mrs. Olive .€la,.tel', Man.
k!_to, K:an. - ,,:'" J..�

WHITE ORPINGT0N:S DIREeT' F1RQK
Kellerst�ra ... $30 .. matlngs n�,

.60 parcel
post. �OO U.OO express. Mrs,' J hn J'e¥on!lo
Wakefield,. Kan. .,

' ,

.

�-"'. .",
WHITE -ORPINGTONS, RH0DE· ISLAND
·Reds, White Wyandottes,

. Silver· ,Wyan·
<lottes. Eggs $1 per 16. J. J. QUiring, Hili..
boro, Ka·n.. Bo:!" 702. "

" ,

1

�
I

SPONG'S FAMOUS S. C. WHITE LEG-
l horns,.Slze and Quality birds. Alex 'Spong,

1V--H--IT--E----O-R-P--I�:s-G-T-O--N----B-A-,-B-Y�--C-H�IC-'-K--S C
__h_a_n_u_te_.__K_a_n_s_a_s_. � �� __

that make good. Priced right. Sharp, ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS, EGGS
lola. Kan. Kulps strain 15"$1.00., 100-$5.00. Otto

• YOU BUY THE BEST BABY CHICKS FOR _B_o_r_th_._p_I_a_ln_s_._K_a_n_. _

thot least money. Guaranteed and shipped SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORNS. EXTRA
anywhere from Colwell Hatchery. Smith layers. 30 eggs $1.60. 100 $4.00. ,Ella
Center. Kans..... Beatty, Lyndon. Kan.

BABY C·HICKS-BARRED ROCKS. REDS, T-H-O-R-O-U-G-H-B-R-E-D--S-I-:S-G-L-E---C-'O;"'M-B--B-U-F-F-
White Leghorns. -12 y.. cents, llay delivery Leghorn eggs 100-$3.50, 30 U 26 Carl

!!�e'iI�n�"irs����:� �a��;'g�Wa���\�fJ, g�:�: Larson. Osage City, Kan.
-..

BABY CmCKS.

·SINGLE COMB BRQWN LEGHORNS. BOTH
mattnge, Eg·gs from hlg·h scoring .pens .

$2 and $3. - Utility $4.00 per 100: Mating list
free. G. F. Koch, Jr••..Elllnwood, Kan. I

PURE SINGLE 'COMB WHITE I!;EGHORN
eggs, Young-Frantz·Yesterlald strains, 15'

$1.00. 100-$4.00. Chicks 100-$10. ,Satlsfac·
tlon guaranteed. C. G. Cook, Lyons, Kan.

IF YOU WANT X-DOLLAR'S WOR'l'H FOR
• every dollar you spend buy your! .S. C. W.
Leghorn eggs from A. I: Campbell. 'Rice,
Kan. He replaces every, Infertile egg f�ee;
READER: MAY I SE:IID 'YOH A CIRCU-
lar? Eggs Single Comb White Leghorns.

Fine pens. Direct Young strain. Guaranteed
fertile. Prices right. Reader: Your name

today. please. Don't walt. The hatching'
season Is passing. G. R. McC1H!1re, McPher'
son. Kansas. FOR SAl.E. BIG AND !BUFlF TO THII

hide, Single Comb Q'rplngtons" Eggs, $5',00
per hundred. "1.50 per setUng. Addre...
Mrs. N. J. Alvey, Meriden, Kan.

BUTTERCUPS. Plf.��hor�R��s S:r.�L�erC��:"'re�.RO:;r.
F. E. Tonn. Haven. Kan.

TRUE SICII�IAN BUTTERCUPS.
�

SEND
for Illustrated folder giving valuable tn

formation of wonderful laying strain. Pros
perity and happiness with this breed. Eggs
and stock. W. C. West, Route 5. Topeka.
Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS.
Prize winning stock. eggs $1-16, $6-100.

Vera Davis, Winfield, Kan.

EGGS FROM S. C. BROWN AND WH1TE
Leghorns, $-1.50 per 15; $3.60 per 100. H.

N. Holdeman, Meade, Kan.

25000 BABY CHIX AND 100.0U.O EGGS FeR
sale from heavy lay-Ing Wh['��horns.One flock headifd by pure Barron'�'_

from world's heaviest layers. One large
flock of (lur own breeding. Booking orders
for future delivery. Send for circular and
price list. Guy E. Schreff, Lincoln, Neb..
Box M.· R. No.2.

S. C. BUFF o'RPiN,GTONS\ EGGS FROM
some of best! Orplngtons In '.Ce.ntral West.

$1 and'$2 pel' setting. ma�tlng list free. A.
R. Oarpenter, �ounpl1' Grove; Kan. '

CAMPINES. PURE SI:oIGLE COMB BROWN LEGH6RN
8IL-VwE-R--C-A-!>-I-P-l:O<-!ES-STATE WINNERS. eggs. hundred $3. Elght year. Mrs. D.

Hea"y winter layers. 16 egga, $2.00; 60,
A. Wohler. Hillsboro. Kan.

'6.00. J. Drake. Nickerson. Kansas. SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN CUP
winners eggs U.OO fIfteen. $4.00 Iiundred.

Geo. Dorr. Osage City, Kan.CORNISH.
BUFF' ORPINGTON' SHOW AND UTILITY
stock. Utility eg:gH $5 per 100; Baby

chicks,' $1.2 per 100. Mating list free:-'Pleas.
a,,:t Hill Poultry Fal'm, ElIlnWo?d" Kan.

CORNISH INDIA:oI GAMES. EGGS $1.60-15. PRIZE WINNING. LAYING. PAYING, SIN-
Ma'ggle J.ohnson. Peru. Kan .• R. No. 1. Cof::el�s��':nl�h�:;,i;,������ sold 'cheap at LANGSUANS.

FEDERATION BLACK E.ANG·

Egg�> Mary McCaul. Elk City,

'PA:RTRloDGE' BOCKS.
PRIZE WINNI:oIG SI:oIGLE COMB WHITE P���:.
Leghorns. Eggs 16-$1.00. chicks 100-$12.60. Kan.

RUN:oIER DUCKS-CUP WINNERS. BURT W. P. Strole, Rosedale, Kansas. � _

White, Burlingame. Kan.
-

DUCKS.

�v-��v- ���"vvvv �

PARTRIDGE ROCKS. EGGS FROM ONII
mat)ng. Extra fine. $1.26 per.16. ,4.00

'per 60. Free catalog. Stoyer &. stover.
Fredonia,'" Kin.

�

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS EX. THOROUGHBRED BLA€K LANGSHAN
INDIAN RU:oIXER EGGS 50 CTS.-12. ELSIE elusively. Birds with qual!ty. mating list 'eggs, hundred $3.00. Ethel Marcy, Fall

HlIImes, Humboldt. Kan. free. R. E. Davis. Holton. Kan. ·R
__I_v_e_r,_K_a�n_. _

RUNNER DUCK EGGS. CUP WINNERS.
Eural Carter. Burlingame. Kan.

MAlIfMOTH PEKI:oI DUCK EGGS.
doz, 1\lr8. J. Eubanks. Holton, Kan.

$1.60

rAWN WHITE RUNNER EGGS. $3.50-100 •

• 16 setting. Ira Freel. Corning. Kan.

PURE WHITE RUNNER DUCK EGGS. 100·
'6.00. � 13-$1.50. Chas. McFadden, Mor·

land, Kan.
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1VHITE OR E:IIGLISH PENCILED RUN
ner egg. $1.00 dozen. Earl Be�key, Ltn

'Wood. Kan.

rOR SALE-FAWN AND WHITE INDIAN
Runner duck eggs. 4c each. George Gibbs,

I:lk.�alls, Kan.

RUNNER DUCKS. FIRST PRIZE '1'0-
. peka' and Wichita. Free clrcul.ar. Ora
Dubb!'o Douglas. Kan. n

f.
J

P

MAMMOTH PEKIN PRIZE WINNING
strain eggs from large birds. $1.50 per !l.

An'drew Kosar. Delphos. Kan.

FAWN AND WHITE INDIAN RUNNER
duck eggs $1.00 per 15. $3.00 per 50. $5.00

per 100. Mrs. Robt. Greenwade. Blackwell,
Okla.
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SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN tOCK
,erel_ollar. Eggs dollar per fifteen.
Chicks-ten cents' each. A. Pitney. Belvue.·
Kan. I

.

S. C. W. LE·GHORNS. MATED TO COCK
erels from Missouri Experiment station.

!MAMMOTH PEKIN DUCKS HEADED BY' Egg. ,,,.00 per 100. O. B. Dovel. Argonia,
10 Ibs. drakes. Eggs 11.60 per setting 12 Kan.

prepaid. Fawn and White Runner eggs $1.00 -----��-------------

per setting prepaid. J.:1. Lefebvre, Onaga, TOM BARRON STRAIN WORLD'S CHAM
Iita!l- pion layers. S. C. W. LeghornS: Eggs '5.00

per 100. Ferris Frantz Barron strain eggs
'3.50 per 100. Circular. C.�C. Shenkel, 'Gen.
eseo, Kan. _/

.

ROSE COMB BUFF LEGH6RNS EXCLU·
.

"Ively. Frost proof comh... Same quality'
previously advertised. ,Select· egga c,· now
100-$5.00. 60-$1.00. 30-12.25. 15,.$1.36.
Goldenrod PO.uttry Farm/Mesa, <:!olo. .

rAWN RUNNER DUCKS. PRIZE- WIN',
ners. good laying strain. eggs $1.00 set

Ung. $6.00 hundred. Mrs. Ben Miller, Naw
ton, Ran.

a
$:
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; LEGHORNS_

H'IGB CLASS' SINOT.l!l C.OM'B BL'AClt 'MI.
norca and Burt '0rplngtpn e"tge. $2.00 per

16. U.50 per ,30, ;$6.110 per 100. - �. have. paid
$1.00, eal'h: .fbI', eggs. ·Frank ,A, ';Agnew. South
Side. Omaha, Neb. .'"".
.' " '" : ' .... "':.

BOS:&! COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS .

•
. IL. E. Hoskins. Fowl!"r, Kan.

'

lW8E COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS SC.
, -Jlrs. Ida Standlferd, Reading, Kan. .



I1UPlF'S BIG TYPJD BARRED ROCK EGGS.' ROsm COMB-EGGB 16-$1.00.F.d.ra�lon winners. Half price now. A. Clyde Gilbert. Girard. Kan.
H. Duff, Larned, Kan. .

ROSE COMB REDS. EGGS $1-16. ,6-100.EGGS FOR HATCHING BRADY'S BARRED Emma
.. TaBker. Delphos, Kan.

Rocks. caretully mated, ·he",vy layers. L.
B. Brady,. Fowler. Ka,n.

)fay'il, 1916.

PLYII01J'l'R BO<lB.S. �

B1r.roE�er \���e!.Gg:by Fc��� l�.A:���d
Peltier, Concordia, Kan.

WH1T�- RO·CKS. PU�� BRED. . FARM

F.r�n�gier�g4�II�or� 'iZ:!�. 100, !.8.00. H.

PRIZE BARRED ROCK EGGS $2.60-16.
$4.50-30. fg-100. 106 premiums. Mrs.

Chris. Bearman, Ottawa, Kan.

PURE BRED VlHITE ROCK EGGS FOR
hatching.' $1 per tit teen. H per hundred.

Jobs. Elwin Dales, Eureka, Kan.
_. .

PURE BARRED ROCK EGGS, FARM
range. 16-U.00. Gll-U.50. 100-$4.00.

Ml:S. S. Van Scoyoc, Oa� Hill, Kan.

FISHljlL STRAIN; WH·ITE ROCKS. JIlGGS
16-$'1.00. 50-U.7ij. 100-n.00. Two cock

erels. Mrs. Frank Powell. Buttalo. Kan,'

BUFF ,ROCK EGGS, FRISCO WORLD'S
Fair· champlonsh'lp atock. U.60 and $3

per fltteen. C. n. B!>ker, BOl[ 114, Abilene,
Kan. I,

PURE' . BRED BARRED P·I1oYMOUTH
Rocks. (range) 16'eggs, 60 eenta: 100 eggs,

fla��' Mrs. 070e Hlrt, R. No•• , White City,

WHITE ROCKS. FARM. RAISED, BIG
boned, Prize. winners. Eggs $1.25 tor 16.

$3.00' for .60. ,6.00-100. Mrs." Ben Miller,
Newton, Kan.

. '

BARRJIlD ROeK EG.GS. IMPERIAL'RING·
lets., Thompson .traln. Pen and. range.

Write tor prices. Mrs. A. Anderson, Green·
leaf. _!{ans&s. .

.

YEARS' SUC·
eggs. U per
Homer Davie,

PURE-'BRED BARRED R'OCK EGGS,
tarm range. well bazred,: god bOne. 16

eggs, $1..!!.�: 80, U.75. Mts. Geo. SllCter,_
Emporia. Kan:"

.

;

EGGS .FROM BLUE . RIBBON BKRRED
and WhIte Rocks. Write .tor mating list.

WhIte cockerels halt prfce, H. HIcks, Carn-
'brIdge, ·Kan!'a.. "

.

,

EVERY HEN IN MY BARRED ROCK
tlocl!: scores' high. Eggs $4.25 per 100.

$1.00. per 16: Postage prepaId. Mrs. James
Dilley, Bea,ttle, Kan.

BUFF AND WHITE ROCK' EGGS-EXHI·
,bltton quality. HutchInson and Topeka
champIons. Eggli 15-$1.00. 100-,6.00. W.
B. Beaver, St. John, Kan.

EXTRA FINE i>E,:-'S BARRED
Eggs $1.50 per 15 atter May 1st.

FIrst hen at Topeka, HutchInson and Ells·
worth. C. D. McIlree; LorraIne, Kansas.

C00K'S BARRIllD ROCKS-'-I WILL SELL
eggs from the ·tlnest tlock I ever owned

at 'U.60 per '16, U, per 60 and. $7 per 100.
Express prepaid. Chas. J. Cook, Marysville,Kan, .

• \
'WHITE ROCKS EGGS % PRICE FROM �extra fancy show pens bIg over weIght
'bflrds fine In ehape and, white. Eggs U.OO
"or' 16. Ch"s. G.' Falr,_Orlgtnator of Ivory
.,traln, Sharon, Kan.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS FOR
·settlng. $1.00 per setting from select'ed'

fattng, $1.00 'per 'setting and U.a. per 100

J�On�tI�C::h�rty��:'n. Acme Poultry Yard�

THE ¥ARMERS
RRODe ISLAND' ,BJtt)s.

MAIL
.,

AND BREEZE

SIX GRI\ND PENS ROSE COMB REDS.PURE BRED BARRED ROCKS WITH SIZE, Mated to roosters costing ,16 to U6. 16
and quality. Seventeen years' careful oreed. eggs $!.OO: 110 eggs as ..50. 60 eggs '6.00.Ing. Eggs $1.00 'per 16. ',6.00 per lQO. Safe Splendid range flock $6.00 per 100. Send

ar�lval guaranteed.• Glendale Farm, C. E,' tor catalog.'- W. R. HU,ston, Americus. Kan.Romary, Proe..-,Ollvet. Kan. ...., ROSE C0MB REDS. YARDS HEXDED
, .- ,by first cock .and other Ka,nsas StateLINDAMOOD'S BARRED ROCKS. BOTH Show winners. Three .flne matlnlfs. Eggsmatl'lgs. Better than ever. Sliver cup 11.60, $2.50 a.nd ".00 per 16. Fine farm�nd sweepsta.kes wlnn.ers. Eggs from pens range ".00 per 100. Catalog free. Stover.8 and ,6 per l&-;'--Utlllty $6 per 100. Clr. & Stover, Fredonia, Kan.

�ular. C. q.. Llndamood, Walton, ·Kan. ��������-������������
nOY.AL Bt:UE AND IMPERIAL RINGLET RHODe ISLAND WJIITE$.
n Btarred Rock, eegS for hatching 'wIth trap PURE, RHODE ISLAND WHITE EGGSf�: egg record: per hen,per'year 210. write .,.:...16.$1.60. 'Excelsior' strain., E. Bldleman,N ,rating .and, price IIRt. A. L. Hoo1(, ...Insley, 'Kan.· .K�,�.' Willow Poultry Ranoh, Coffeyville,

__ EOG� POR SAt:.1!l-R,:'·C. RRODE�;fSLAND--:--�-'''':'''''-:-......----=--.--�--�-'- WhIte" l!I:s:cel�or ,strain, the _t,,7fiar
, RO,�Bw.EST'Y.ONE, PR-III.'.around lUer.. 'A. Manley,�CottoliwoOd Falls,

rimlum� :'1!&Jieka" Manhattan. Clay (lanter. Kan.
. ,

.

fl?·nver, ".eocltenl lpatlfllrs.· Eltg., -Penil t•.2, . "'R"'H=-O=D"'E,,-·-I...SL-A...·N-D"-·-WH-'"I-,.-lII--E-G-O-S--,-1I'-0-R'
18

teen, -'" ttilr_t;- $6; ., fifteen 'II, thirty batchlng.· I hotd champloDllhlp ribbonKa�O' III.. Mattie A. olllesple, CIBty Center, for best· pullet IjI- the worl(J. List free.•

)(rs. J. M., Post, Colony, Ran.

SILveR' (JAMPINES. MlS0ELLANEOU,S POULTRY.
-- ..............� ... -� .. ,-_.-- .......-------------�100-... SILVER CAMPINES-EGGS FROM CHOICE

mating 82.00 per 15. '5.00 per 50. Free
catalog. Stover & Stover, FredonIa, Kan.

IF YOU WANT EGGS OR CHICKS. I
warrt your address. Let me send you m,literature. I sell eleven brceds IncludlncAncona" and PartrIdge Wyandottes. Paul

Yelton, Eldorado, Kan.TUBKEY8.
ROSE ,COMB RED EGGS, 16-50C, 100-$8.00. WHITE HOLLAND TURKEY EGGS.�ennle'McGulre, Ozawl<le, Kansas.

WlllemH, lnman, Kan.

EGGS. W. Advertlloemellt. ullder tlo'" headlnq mil be fnaerled cd
::::�::e:.f'::: loo;tre;ra���':.�erlz���Ho%,n!��='SINGLE COMB RED 'EGGS 100-$3.50. 30'-

THOROUGHBRED WRITE HOLLANDU.50. Mrs. Rosll. Janzen, Geneseo, Kan.
turkey eggs $2.00 pet 11. Mrs. Grace ABERDEEN ANGUS BULLS. CHOICE IN·

S. C. RED EGGS. RED REDS. WINrJ'ERS. D_I_c_k_,_H_a_r_la_n_,_K_a_n_.____________ dtvtduats. Alex Spong. Chanute. Kan.
Money. back guarantee. 'J. J. Smith, Bur- NARRAGANSETT TURKEYS CHOICE WANTED - TO PURCHASE 10 HEADIIngame, ,Kan. . strains. EggH tor sa,le. Mrs. Chaa, Mltcheli, good regl.tered -Hereford heifer yearling ...

DARK SINGLE COMB REDS, 100 EGGS Thayer, Kan., R. No.4. .Box 15, Richfield. Kan.
'

$3.26. Fltteen. 76. Gertrude Haynes,
Grantville, Kan.

'R. C. RED EGGS AT 4 CJIlNTS EACH, ONE
dollar .per HetUng prepaid. Mrs. Jas. Shoe

maker. Narka. Kan.

PEN SELECTED ROSE
Eggs $1.00-15. ".60-100.

Hobble, Tlpto'l, Kan.

COMB REDS.
Postpaid. Ed

EGGS FROM HIGH'CLASS SINGLE COMBB.WODED BARRED ROCK EGGS. F'ARM Reds" per lOO. Fertility guaranteed.range. 76c setting. U.60 per 100. Pine·, Mrs. W; P. McF�ll. Pratt, Kan. '

hurst Poulh'y Ranch, R. R. 8,' Topeka, Kl-'n.
FOR SALE-PURE BRED BUFF ROCK SI��W!;EMCa�Mr.;t��f?tct:�r:�G�a�epn!�:.
eggs. fifty for three ,dollars, �Ive dollars per ThO,S. D. Troughton, 'Wetmore, Kan.

,hundred. ,ft. M. Fevurly, R. R. 7, Easton,
Kan. ROSJIl COMB REDS. HIGH PRICED STOCK. WYANDOTTE8.

".. IFl&1' �'lf(Q)<C1E
PURE BRED BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK er�l��ee�u�::.�r:5J':il, {iR.�s:�i��·K!?:,IIV- PURE SILVER WYANDOTTES, 100 EGGS

Ad_tBunder thioheadffl/1 mil be'naerl." ateggs',for hatching. $1.0.0 per 15, or $6.00 ... Mrs. J. W. Gause. Emporia, Ka,n. a ....t.atDOrd. Fourormorefnaertl"""A�t.a .......l{e:n.l00. Wm. C. Mueller, R.• , Hanover, .R�:�ge�o.::! ro���tlO.PUH��.t!���d !��:! P��Ese�:I��Er.�5:'Yt,:,��T:JoEwn:.GZ�nd��� �naertfon.NOdioplalltweorUlU8trat ..am'""";.10. Mrs. Aiel[ Leitch, Parkervllle, Kan.
Kan. BELGIAN HARES. LUTE CARR, GAK-

PURE 'BRED ROSE COMB REDS, F'ARM den City, Kan.
,

·hit����·. ���� j!��O-���cke��I�Shli!O c�:r� SI�!E�oo�AC:r� ��tnN���J::.·on�t<;,��:. FOR SALE-SCOTCH COLLIE PUPS. BOX
Kan.

,
Kan. 111, Lnrnan, Kan.

EGGS FROM DARK R. C. REDS ON FREE PURE WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS 76C GOI,DEN FAWN RABBIT!; $1.00 PER PAIR
range, $1.00 per 15: $6.00 per 100. Mrs. setting. $4-100. Mrs.,George Rankin, Fre- at weanIng time. C. K. Whitney, Wichita.Jloward Martindale, Hillside Farm, 1I4'adlson" donia, Kan. " Kansas. R. No.9. '. ;

Xan.
PUREe BRED RINGLET BARRED ROCKS, WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, FAR.M WANTED-WHITE ESQUIMO SPITZ PUP-'farm range. JIlggs $1.00-15. .

".00-100. PURE' BRED ROSE COMB REDS. FARM range $1.00-15. Henry HarrIngton, Clear- ptea, stx to eIght weeks old. Fancy prlcMCblcks 10c •..Mrs. W. E. Schmltendort, Vassar, range. 'Eggs ".00-100. Cblcks .10 hen w'!_ter, Kan.
.

tor good ones, Brockway Kennels, BaldwlD"Kan. hatched. l'<Irs. Jas. Crocker, White City, Kan.
Kan. . WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. RANGE $.1.00. =�==�=�����====��=BARRED ROC'KS-8T. JOSEPH, K.NNSAS Pen $1.50 per 15. Mrs. M. F. Austin, MU-

City winners. Eggs-both matlngs-$3, 15. SPLENDID, DARK THOROUGHBRED tonvale, Kan.
Utility ,6,. 100. �rs,' P. A. Pettis, Wathena, Rose Comb Rhode Island Red eggs 16 for -W-H-I-T-E-W-Y-A-N-D-O-T-T-E�'-S-,-F-'-IS-H-E-L.......·-S-T-R-A-IN-.Kansas. ' $l.OO. Mrs. G. K. Martin, Emporia, Kan.,
__--------------_-__ .Rt. N9. 10. _ Eggs 75c-15. $3.60-100. Mrs. Alice Sellars,
WEI.GHER-LAYER BARRED ROCKS, 106, Mahaska, Kan.
premiums. Egg�. 'pens 2.00 to 7.50-'16. ROSE COMB REDS; CHOICE PENS. 82.50,

Flock 1.26-16, 6.00-100. W. o.pfer, Clay Cen- $2"$1.50 per 15 eggs. Range U.50 per 10'0.
ter, Kan�. _

' Baby chlx _10c. Mrs. A�ce CII'I�enbeard,
�etmorel K:a.n. _. J.

R. C. RHODE ISLA:-ID REDS-BEST 'WIN
·ter lay.ers. Eggs· fr.om selected'.l>lrds. $1.00

per 16. $6.00 per 100. Mrs. A. J. Nicholson,
Manhatt':'.�. Kan. •

O. D.

T�.?r���<:,�:"R�OD cts.We���.E Fr��Lrj!�r. F��II �t��nthsR:;;�.ISaT��0�Dlndlfv�J':a1::Il
R. No.3 Box 17, Fredonia, Kan. A. Forth, Overbrook, Kan. l)'

.

GIANT BRONZE TURKEY EGGS U.60 PER 'FOR SALE�REGISTERED JERSEY BULL,
S ·from bIg trame, well marked stock, also comIng two. Send for pedtg ree and pbe-

toms. Vlra Bailey, Kinsley, Kan. tograph. A. G. Stevens, Coffeyville, Kan.

BOURBON RED TURKEY EGGS FROM NI:"�e��G�s.c��{;,�r ;���j�t�d C�JiI� ;j�two year whIte tall stock $3 and $3.50- land's Sultan 2nd. Percy LIII, Mt. Hop.,'12.. ¥rs. P .D. Briggs, Sedan, Kan.
Kan.

GIANT BRONZE EGGS. PRIZE HENS. --_
, Tom, MadIson Square Garden wlnner- NINE REGISTERED JERSEY COWS AND
1916. Half prIce. Ed Lockwood, Kinsley, hetrers. Excellent un-related bull, Oak-
Kan. land's Sultan 2nd. Percy LIII, Mt. Hope,Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE
range 15-.75. 100-U.00.

Behrens, Lyndon, K;an.

AlI_t. un<ler thi. headfng mil be 'noerled at

::gtr,:;u::��t:fa;'t�'::[ti;�����l��=
�����������----������EGGS-FARM PEDIGREED BELGIAN BARES. WON ATMrs. Henry Fed. show and state faIr. Elmer 1. Swear-
Ingan, 14.15 East 6th, TopeKa, Kan.

ROSE €OMBED R. I.
hatchIng, satisfaction

for 15 or U.OO per 100.
Lost Springs, Kan.

WOOD'S SILVER WYANDOTTE EGGS "PEDIGREED BELGIAN HARES. WON ATRED EGG,6 FOR . hat.ch quality bIrds. WrIte tor mating list. state faIr, also FederatIon show. Stockguaranteed. $1.00 Earl Wood, Grainfield. Kan. '.
.

that Is red.' D.' V. Taylor, 1520 East 6th'St..F. B. Severanc ...
WHITE WYANDOTTES, EXCLUSIVELY. Topeka, Kan.

Eggs -$1.80, thirty, '4.50, hundred.' Mrs. ================��=
,Will Belghtel, Holton, Kan.THOROUOHBRElD ROSE 'COMB RHODE

Island Red eggs. tertlllty .guaearrteed, '6-100. U.50-60. $1.50-15. VivIan Anderson,
Oswego. Kansas, R. No.6. .

FDIEST-PURE BRED ROSE COMB RHODE
Island' Reds. Regue strain. Eggs $1.00setting or 84.00 per 100. Mrs. Ed Schater,Iaeori, Kan., R. R.'-2, Box 80.

.

ROSE COMB WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS
,1.00 per 15, $4.00 per 100. Mrs. Robt. Advertl.....ent« under thl. heading mil be f...erled at

Oreenwade, Blackwell. Okla. ·:::h'�!'ts�:;Ofu·:t lo°�r�ra�:t��:��rz��t���oc;::��,=
SI�a';,�:- fIO�����Sor1T�:itln���fl hU���r. FOR SA1.E-TWENTY HORSE CAS�J. B. Fagan, MInneapolis, Kan. steamer.. J. W. Edwards, Meade, Kan.

BRED TO LAY THOROUGHBRED S. C. PURE PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE EGGSReds, $1.00 setting, 84.00 Iler Iiundred. tor hatch lng; $1.00 for 15. $5.00 tor 100.Guaranteed. Finest bIrds I ever raised. Bel- Mrs. L. M. Ayers, Sabetha, Kan.mont Farm, Box 69, Topeka,. Kan.

THOROUGHBRED RHODE iSLAND REDS
both comb.. SIx Quality Pens, eggs halt

price. FIne show r�cord•. $5.00 per hundred.
PlaInvIew Poultry Yards, La_Cygne, Kan.

.

THOROUGHBRED ROSE COMB RHODE
Island Reds, dark brillIant red and vIgor

ous. 15 eggs $1.00. 100 $6.00. FertilItyguaranteed. Mrs./Wyatt Shipp, Savonburg,Kansas. ,/ '.

HIGH SCORING DARK R. C. REDS. COCK-
erels heading flock trom $100 bird. A

few hens $1.00. Cblcks ot all ages. Eggs$2.00-16. $6.,60-100. Mrs. Walter Shepherd,Woodward, Okla.

DURKEE'S SINGLlII COMB REDS HAVE
quality. Eggs for ,hatching. n.oo persetting, $6.00 per hundred. A few choice

settings at $1.00. J Parkdale Poultry Yards,716 Branner, Topeka, Kan. .

GUARANTEED FERTILITY. SAFE DELIV·
ery of low priced hatching eggs. From

big boned. good colored. "heavy laying strain
both combs Rhode IRland Red.. Mating list
free. H. A. Sibley, Lawrenc��an.
BEAUTIFUL THOROUGHBRED ROSE
Comb Rhode !Aland R'�ds el[cluslvely.Dark velvety RedR. Splenilld laying Bean

strain. 16 eggs $1.00.. 100. $6.00. Two
grand penB. 'Satisfaction guarante�d. Mrs.
Chancey Simmons, Route No.8, Erie, Kan.

FOR SALE-CARLISLE'S FAMOUS VET-
erinary Book on the dtaeases and cures of

horses, cattle, hogs and poultry. Paper boul)d
complete to any address 50c, A. G. Carlisle.Book Company, Mt. Hope,. Kansas.

.

.

ONLY DRUG STORE IN A· TOWN OF 601
population for ImmedIate sale. No pr ....

miums aaked-clean invoice and cost of c;''''rrlage. Best location in town. Furnace heat.
electrIc lights and everythIng modern.

.

It
interested, address Box 25, Glazier, Texas.

TELEPHONE EXCHANGE AT BARGAI�
Large system In North.Central Kansa.,will pay 10 % on $20000, In first class can·

dltlon. Must sell at once, best reasons. clear
land consIdered. Address Box 123, Morland.Kan.

PRIZE WI:<I::>II'NG RINGLE'!' BARRED
Plymouth Rocks. Eggs and baby clllcks. THOROUGHBRED. DARK VELVETY,Write, tor' mating list and prices. _

Mrs. C. Rose C,omb Reds. Bean. strain. 15 eggsN. Bailey, Lyndon,. Kan.
.

_
-$1.00. 100-$6.00. Satlstactlon guaranteed.

• Mrs. Monle Wlttsell. Rt. No.3, Erie. Kan.

BEAUTILITY SILVER WYANDOTTES. $1.60
to $6.00. ,Eggs fifteen $1.60. Hundred

'6.00. Mrs. Edwin Shutt, Plevna, ,Kan.
DO YOU WANT WINTER EGGS? YES?
Then you want Bonnie VIew WhIte Wyan

dottes. Bonnie View Farm, New Sharon,
Kan,
COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTE EGGS OF
prize wInners $2.00 utility tloc'k, ,1.00 set

ting also tancy pigeons. J. J. Pauls, Hills·
boro, Kan,

WHITE WYASDOTTES-WISNERS SEC
ond prize Kansas City Royal. ,eggs 15-

$1.25. 100-$6. Mrs. Ira Abbey, Pleasanton,
Kan:

ALL MACHINERY FOR A 50 BBL. FLOUR
mill. elevators, grInder, 36 H. p, gas en·

glne dynamo tor electrIc lights. everythlnlr
In good runnIng order. prIce $1000.00. Iii
miles tram R. R .. reason tor seIling. 10-Schmidt, Goessel, K�n.

SILVER LACED WYANDOTTES. LARGE
open laced. King Edward strain. Eggs

16 $1.00. 60-$1.50; 101)-$4.00. Alice Dlrrlm,
Hepburn, Iowa.

'

WATTLES COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTES.. FINE TOPEKA HOME FOR SALlII-IWILLSeven years' r"",ord at Atate l!ltOWB, one "ell my place In Topeka" located on thehundred forty rIbbons. Eggs $S.OO per 16. most beautltul street In the cIty, near limit.H. A. Wattles, 1149 Unlverslt;v Avenue, of city, two blocks from street car, t....Wichita, Kan. blooks from fine school, tine old shade, parlE
WHITE WYANDOTTES: WINNERS AND like surroundings, lot 61% by 206 'feet.
layers. Eggs trom choice tlock $1.60 per elltht room house, modern In every detaiL

16. U per 100. GU!lrantee 9 chicks per Ret. hardwood tlnlsh, four fine mantels ana
tlng or duplicate at half price. G. A. Wiebe, !��te3In�g o:!'Ch�r��ba�:re��:d,b��r��e��:I!Beatrice, Neb.

try houses, etc., etc. 1I'lne place for fafm""ROSE COMB WHITE /WYANDOTTES who wants to move to the capital !lIt,..show quality and winter egg strain. 16 Price $6,600, worth more. Cash or tel!inli,
eggs $1.00. 6'0-$2.50 ... 100-U.50. Safe arrival Intere.t only e per cent Instead of the uaualand Batlsfactlon guaranteed. Garland John· 1 per cent. No trade. Address R. W.,pa:.son, Mound City, Kan. care Mall and Breese. " i '

SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE EGGS
Pure bred. SIxty per cent hatoh guaran

teed. or order 'duplicated at half price
Fifteen, $1. One hundred. $6. Write for
circular. S. B. DreARier. I.Pobo. Kan.

]piA'X'lm'X'$
Ad_ uIIdW til'. _f::y, tDfII be f1uorfed�:.::�.:m���C;:la":t1��S:�,��L���f"'".

BlJ'YING P.OULTRY.
PATENTS THAT PAY. $600,812 CLIENTS
made. Searches: Advice and two boo'"

free, E. E. Vrooman &: Co.. 885 F, Wash
Ington, D. C.

THE COPES, TOl!EKA; WAN,T ALL KINDS
ot poultry, especially broilers, roosters

guineas. Coops loaned. free.

SEVEBAT1 VARIlIITIE8.
MEN OF IDEAS AND lNVENTIVE ABIL-
Ity should write for new "List of Needed

Inventlonll." Patent Buyers. and "HoW' to
Get Your Patent and Your Money." Advloe
treo. Randolph & Co.. Patent Attorney"
Dept. 26, Washington. D. C.

EOOS-WHITE ROCKS, BOURBON RED
turkeya. Buff Orplngton ducks. Mrs. Chas

Snyder, Eftlngham, Kan.

UTILITY 'EARRED ROCKS AT' B'I!lRMT!TDA< WRITE FOR LIST OF PATJIlNT BUYER8
·'Ranch. .Eggs 16-$1.00. 100-U.00. English who wish to purcha ... patents and what
Penciled Runner ducks eggs 12-11.00. 100- to Invent with list of Inventions wanted.
'U.OO. Frank Hall, Toronto, Kansas. . '�'��O'::�tc� t��IZ:r"eeO�f:r:l�n f�� �':,v�'!.�::t

AND QUI<LITY S. C ability. Write for our 1I'0ur Guide Book.
BlllTed ,Plymouth Rock. sent fr... 1Ipon reque.t. Patents advertl....

�g;� �i�:n,Pwar::�m� !�':teiIO�� -3rc"�:� !�vEl���": �oC:.:1l8:�eNsn�t
Washlnll'ton, D. C.

YOU GET SIZE
Blaok . ·Mlnorca..

and White Rocks.
$6.00 p.el' hundred,
Kan.

31.



DWARF K-AFIR. CLEAN AND
Bend for sample. $1.50 pez: bushel.

Grain 00 .. Dodge City. Kansas. •

PURE
Gould

].I':ANCY RECLEANED ALFALFA SEED
and white cnne seed. Theo Smith & Son,

P-hlillpsburg. Kansas.

SEED CORN. BOONE COUNTY AND
White Wonder $1.GO a bu.; ask for sample.

�. M. Brandt. Severy. Kan.
•

•

A.CCLIMATED BERMUDA GRASS ROOTS.
Bran sack 'full ,$'1.00. Six sacks $5.00.

J.l'ran:k· Hall, Toronto. Kan.

SWEET POTATO PLANTS. WRIT'E FOR'
price and description of earliest and best.

W. D. Hayman, Wetumka. Okla.

SOY" BEANS. PURE MONGOL VARIETY.
The best. $3.00 per bu. Sacks furnished.

L. G. Snyder, La. Monte, Pettis Co.. Mo.

KAFIR SEED FOR SALE. 980/0. I!u.REl
white. bta ck hull. and graded. $1.00 per

bu. R. L. Snodgrass. Augusta. Kan.. R. '2.

CANE SEED-BLACK AMBER 80 CTS.
pez: bu. F. O. B. Macksville. Sam'pIes

mailed free. John W. Shaw. Macksville,
Kan.

PURE BLACK HULLED WHITE KAFFIR
corn graded and tested. $.1.00 per bu ..

'burlap sacks free. A. J. Rymph, Harper,
Kan.

SWEET CLOVER SEED. (WHITE BLOOM)
Scarified. High germtnutfon, Sample and

prices on application. W. E. Doud, Eureka.,
·Kan..

HOMEGROWN ALFALFA AND WHITE
blossom Sweet clover. fancy arrd chotee,

Wrtte. for' aa,m.ples and prtces. Asher' Ada.ms,
Osage City, Kansas. '

SWEET CLOVER SEED. WHITE BLOSSOM,
hulled; guaranteed pure $1.0.00 per' bu..

freight paid to Kan. and Oltta. points, J. H.
CrtsweH, Gate. Okla.

'

SWEET P.OTATO PLAINTS. RED BER
muda. Y"lIow Jersey. U.. 25 thou_nd bY'

axpre..... 26c hundred postpaid•. T. E•. P.lne,
l.Oawrence. Kan., R. No.3.

SUDAN. KkNSAS GROWN. FREE FROM'
Johnson' gras"'. fancy qualltlC. an'd re

cleaned. San'd for samples and prlc88. Gould.
GraIn Co., Dodge City. Kansas.

�_�"_.",,I'lII"'_'" ..,.
..om:ta,u 'ID01"'d:. FOIIf"·OP.'More�·iGI{oenta4'.."..,'
each tnaerlion. Nod.aplalll� or'Ulust_�loaa admUUd..

WAN'rED-FARMS;, H<A:VII 3.3611 BUYiER8; .

deacrt'be your unsolil -property. W7 R....m-·
err! Exchange. Denver. Colo.

.

J.l'eR SALE-SWEET POTATO l'l.ANTS,
. Yellow Jersey, Red Jersey; Blaek> Spanish.
.Red Bermuda and Southern Queen at $1.26
per' 10000. ready Ma'Y 1st .. _Jno. R. Blevins,
R. 6. Box 16. Lawrence. Bran:

CANE SEED. WHERE ARE YOU GOI'NG
to get It? Of Fairchild Bros., Endicott;

Neb., ot course. They are the largest grow-
.era of cane seed In the West. ,Good seed;
price reasonable. Let us supply you.

SWEET POTATO P.LANTS. YEn:;LOW JER-
sey $1 thousand. All otber kinds $1.25 thou

sand. Tomato plants $2.00 <,thousand. 50c
hundred prepaid. Give railroad. D. Childs,
R. F. D. 2,7. Topeka. Kan. PRone 3751K2.

GOLDEN DWAR-F MAIZE. DWARF'
black hulled Wlilte kaU[r In head 2b lb.

Eden Gem canteloupe DOc lb. Teop,ery beans
10c. lb. -Delicious squash 15b lb. Mexican
beans. 10c lb. F. O. B. Tyrone. Okl&.., J. W.
WarteD'bee.

.

:t'A. LOST GOLD MINE. EVERY: YEAR KAN.
•

• Ipses from 5- to twenty millions. ,by 8e��

CANE SEED 70 CENTS. IN 20 BU. LOTS
'or} more.. Smaller lots 75b. Red'" Top
(lnlmach),. cane seed' has' more Ieaves; does

.

not sour. so bad Iy, stands' up good. sows

farther. and best for feed. Onange and
Red'Amber same price. Darge· German' !}llt
Jet. $1.20. Red Katlr 80c. White Kaflr

•

black chaff 80c. Whippoorwill cow pea.
U.40. All per bushel. recteaned, our track;
.Jute. bags 1.50. seamless grain bags 25e each.
EnclosB money order" or bank dr.aft wUh
your order. The L. C. Adam .Mercantlle
·Com]la,!y. Gedar V'ale: Ran.

PLANTS C�BBA!GE EARLY JEBBEY SALESMEN. WANir:BD BoGR, J'RUI'l' AND
Waken;J;i. Lai-Ire Wakefield; Wln�lng- ornnmontaJ trees. Experienee' uanece..aey •

.stadt,. Early Summer. Succession', :26 per 100� i'{urae)7
t!lOO per l!000; Tomato-Early Tree. Dwarf' .. ,,'
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,THE FARMERS MAIL AND 'BREEZE

June 16-8. S. Spangler. Milan, MO.

Jersey' Cattle.
M;Jl.Y ZO-Robert I. Y:oung, St. JOllepb, MOo

Poland.;()hlna H0K!'"
Oct. 20-Peter Luft, Almena, ·Kan.
-oce, 2l-J. F. Foley, Onorrnque, Kan.
Oct. 8l-A. J. Swingle, Leonardvttte, Kan.
Nov. 1--.T. L. Griffiths, Riley, Kan.
Feb. 2t-C. F. Behrent, Norton, Kan,

S
.

y D�-Jersey Hogs.

eeneer ODDg. OS"roe.ID. Oct. IV-F. J. Moser, Goffs, Kan.. yeetoell: Aa�I0!l,�', w..d&e--:fo� "cl4a-. No�. lI-Lant Bros., Dennis, Kan.
, , '

. Fe_bl a-W. T. McBride, Parker, Kan.
WD.l.IllERS. 8ELOIT, 10. �'i::��T.�� , -

......... linio1lenofN�IOealra!K."; A_......... .' N. Kansas, S. Nebr. anel I•• ,

•
Gookin's �. L O. Swine.

.

F. Co Gookin, owner of The Western Her.d
of O. I. C. swine, carries a regular card ad
In Farmers Mall and BJleeze. At present 11e
Is offering a choice line of fall boars on
whlcb he will mal<'e especially low prices.
He Is also booking orders for spring pigs,

SO',E!�,' A:ND PONIES' �2!]a"_Pborl"rd e(ther boars or gilts, specializing In palrs
.:o::a'a..", _ .... _ and trios not related. His' entire herd Is

111& ddorIpil 0IIIIiI Il1o
.'

0 ..Immunized.' 'NQt"e �hls ad In this 18sue of- i
. ..,'N 91 .

'-'"IiIIII,.Jlllllamsport. •
Farmers Mall and Breeze and wrlte:blJil tor

.� ,
"

., prlc.e's'!l-nd partiCUlars.-Advertiseme,t.
./ .;-.JACK!l, AND JENNETS:, ,,'" Smith's 'Spotted Poland&.
,

" -

'. """;' ,. Carl F. Smltb, Cleburne, Kan,;" breeds'

SaDD�de'rs' Jac'ks' 'SPotted POI.and Chinas and starts his ad-
:

'

',' , vertlsement In tbls Issue of tbe Farmers
....

" Mall and Breeze In which he Is offering
Bo'lion Kansas September boars for sale at UO eacli. These

• 'boars were Inspected by the writer re-
o cently. and they are' good boars, very well,� wa"t to.bear. trClm every man In, grown and 'eitt. ,goo,d Individuals. Theythe nell:t tit daYB that IB In the mar- are by Alfred Carlson's half ton Cleburneli:et for< a good 'ack. If you are one' Giant, and out ot a dam that Is 08e ot theof· them write me today.'

,

, real good prodUCing sows. It you can use.' ,
a boar don't besltate to send Mr. ,SmithBI'ilee· Saanden. BolloD. H.... your check tor UO and let him shljl you, .

one of these boars. They are worth much
more tban tbls amount but be Is anxious
to move them quick as' he Is now needing
tbe room tor his -crop of· spring pigs. He
"Is also making attractive .prlces on pigs
10 weeks old. Get In toucb· wltb blm at
once.-Advertlsement.

Spotted Poland GBts.
Alfred Carlson. CI"burne. Kan., Is the

well known breeder ot Spotte'd Poland Chinas
at that place. Twelve sows tarrowed 101
pigs tor him-In·Marcb and 91 of them are
alive and doing nicely. It Is about tbe pret
tiest sigh!) you ever eaw, rlgbt at 100 little
spotted pigs. They are out of 'blg prolltlc
sows and sired mostly bJl" Cleburne 'Giant.
tbe big 2-year-old-boar that Is developing Into
a half ton bog, with lote of desirable qual-Woods' BrOS. Co. NEBUN�. Ity., Mr. Carlson' otters 20 tall and winter

IUWAft gllte tor sale, .open. He Is also offering
his entire crop ot spring pigs, botb sexes,
for eale at 10 weeks old and at very attrac-

�l.l: l'��:�;'t tb'�ltF�lm:�: ��r?r!!:,�m;;'e�z':.
Write blm for prices on pairs, and trios not . DUBOO-JEBSE! HOGS.

/ related. Also tor prices on the 20 tall' and
Winter gilts sold open. He could also tit DUROC-JERSEY BOARS AIiD BILlS2.Il!"=�':o��;rou oat with a fall boar.�Advertisement, the champlou OrIlla B. IllO pound '.11 bo.... priced rlghl.

B" Smoo�d CMDIWI. ,R. T. It W. J. bARRETT. Steele City, Neb.
John Blough's big Poland Chln.ls have IMMUNE DIlDOCS' Oholee flUl boars, Bestmade bls herd at Bushong. Kan., known lift. of blood ,lines. one andand talked about all, over the country. This tw.uolmYa'la.. �ulda·r.Euty..ery. Eo L nt--Ller, Halstead, KaD.,. ,spring be has 64 pigs of Marcb and April • d. UII.".,..

tarrow, sired by Big Mack. bred by L. R

•.12 SEPTEMBER BOARS 8o,ovtbere•mlMcClarnon ot Braddyville, Ia. He was sired
by Big Wonder's Jumbo, by Jumbo Price. ., h • r dHis dam .was the great sow, Topsy. 'by old '_rprooJ!OCll. PrJ_right. Write for breodlDg aud prJ.....A Wonder. Tbe herd, sows In the Blougb F. J. 1II0SEIL'GOFFS, Nemaha ('.0.. KAl'ISASherd are as,good as any like number�of'sows - �

to be tound In any herd In the West. They 0 of Size and QuaH!lcombine I!l'eat�_cale wltb !!!poothness In a. uroes '

marked d!lgretr. They,are certainly the Fan herd boars aDd IiIlIs of large smooth. easy fee -big litter kind. At present Mr. Blough has Ing type. From the champion. Defend.r, Superba,for Immediate sale at very reasonable prlc�s Golden Model aDd Gano Breedln,.
'

Prl... reasonable.'a few tall boars. He_makes no public sales. dOHN A.. REED LVONS' KAN'He has stock tor sale at all .tlmes and you •••
can w.�lte him any tim!, for prices and In- Wo'odde))'s BuroestOl;,mation about what he bas. Look up his
advertisement 'In this Issue ot tbe Farmers 'One summer boar'and a few bred' illite sired byMall and Breeze.-A!vert!sement. Oowley Wonder: alio .ome fall allts and·boal's.

Grlfftth.'II' Poland CJiInas. PrIced to move, G. B.Woo,)!dell.Winfield. KII.
-

:1•.L. Griffiths, Riley, K",n .. has something DIp: Typ,e Herd Boarsover 60 head ot pigs ot March and April _

. farrow. T,hey are by his three great herd lID big, alky yoar aland '.I(bo8.. , by a. M'I. Crimloa.

...............

:tfREE
boars. King of Kansas, Long Jumbo Jr., WoadOr .nd Good End Chief Col. A choIce ye.rlln� by

•
".11 ,_ ,and Juml)o Wonder a March yearling 1l1amalor lIand a Golden !lforl.1 d.m .t ,/10. Herd h••der I8ET RiNe 'bought trom'a prominent Nebraska breeder =n�hrw��... G. M. SHEPHERD, LYONS, ){AN,I

�......t04, ..,nofa. anld. ftll�"1ll �;� �a1l8Ple���':J ���rJ\d��:o:n!S :�lel:�:�� DUROCS RED POLLS PERCHERONS- fOr, 7!18". ,MoOt 'flila.bl. rlrJ now In the nl!lghborhood ot 860 pounds and - -

=:::;::1i�:.t,=Lr\'l=io,la&- some ot tbe best litters III -this spring's 20 11IIll1lll8 .... S30 eacb. 2 bdl. $125 8ICIL_lI7la ••d mootau_II.1 moaa&- crop of pigs are by him. King ot Kansas
_ ',,' IB«. ·.,lBIDI &hat 1a,I_to pl_'.Is 4 years old 'In. August. HI! was l?r�d'bY YO'lDKIoaotalllon ....._ro.kpriOOl.l gcodftllioteredlaok..

;��to.-"1IO ....41000D'",IoP�for._7,"�� John, Dawson and' sl�&d by, Long King's GEO.W.SOHWAB.Ol.yOenter.NebrlUlka_. ...-,: ....._1tIc iIOiIi§ aad 1101'7 m_la. '

..... Equal and out ot May Wonder by old A
.

S�oi.D_��""'-l°n :;�K� Wonder. ,He probablr has as many val- TRnMDO' DUROCS, ,

•
.

_.
OPe ,... nable 80WS' and herd boars to 'his ".!'-:i1lt· '" .

" -' as any other herd· boar'ln the state. Long Herd' Boar.: Golden Model 86th 146-176,�...... '

�'
',., -

._:..... ·,Jumbo Jr. Is 'another great ..Ire In Mr. Grlt- Crimson McWonder 160983, Constructor....._ -to ••YertillelW' p__ , flths's-great'herd. He'was I!lred by Long Jumbo 187861. Write _y_!)ur wants.
'

-eatl�� �e' ...._ Mall ... Breese. and out of lJl&' Lady Wonder. J4�. Grlftltbs WESLEY W.' TB17HBO, PEABODY. LUi.

.......en ..aU _d linen
PlQ"iI 'Advel'llsen

.

I'
capper Publications, Topeka, Kan.
Gentlemen-Kindly cancel all of my

ads In your publications and send me ,

bUl for same. I bave ,sold all the ponies
·1 Oate to sell at ·the present time.
ShiPPed 81 head tbls week. This Ie going
lome.-yours very truly. Mrs. Adam Stlr
lin&' '" Son, Breeders and Importers of
Ponlel!, Des Moines,. Ia., Apr" �8. 1916.

Farmers Mall and .Breesd, Topeka. Kan.
> Gentlemen-We have been more 'than

f.1��;�1nw�t:u:h:a����,lttv�r°c;,v�u�e��I::,i74 'Inqulr1ea from: Kansas, 4 from Mla
-,:sourl, 7 from Oklahoma-, 2 trom' Colorado,
'6 trom Texas, 8 trom lowa and. 1 from
Alallama, ·:whloh 'we tblnk Is remarkable,
-YJlDrs vel'Y truly,· Lackland Bros.,
,Breeders of 'H�stelns, Axtell, Kan., April .

I, :l�l8. '.' .......t,.,; "
".

��.�;
.

" "

RJ.Ile BrOs•• I� T� i R. D., Ottawa, Ian.
Llye8tock:. aales a iPeclalt7. wrtte for d ..te�.

JIS� t, McCuIiOCII,-Clay:Caater, Kan. T:'t.=�I am IIII1D1 'fr:�l two Wilel for opea dat...

R..... Harriman, Bunceton, Mo.
..................__._ MdftIIiio .. abo'N

...,,_.... RE.lL
EST.lTE AOCTIOIIIIE.
ST. ;JOHN. KAS.

;COL ,&,Walters 0:1'::::.
W.�,Cu.,�ler:�!::'&:,,::: ,

Seu loar'fUms .nd· el&;,: property .t anetlon.
II "ell .•• ;rour, ,�Iereed IIveBtpck. WfUe
..q.U'fo!�"" A;J,1I()·ID.�tora In,

MIS��JJtI A;ucUOQ School

HOBSES(" .

Who owna b.., UOO to 1700 reKialered P.rch�·
eron lltaWon In, ,our IOClion r .Also ..",ra! beatI 1100 &0 1400, ma...... (No ancealey r""uuemenlafor marei.) U Ia quallll' ,.. .ant. We want '00
10 Itan • ne" breed of honea. Wri&e tor lnto�
matlon..... I .

WAGON 'aoaSE ASSOCIATION
•

,

W. B. Oarpente.!:,. Pres., '

III Walnut st" -, __n_ Olty, 1II0�

.

Oar ImportatlOD ..H_We r_l,ed at our 'baraa March 81 an importationI( Perchoron mllloM from the breedln, herd of thelate Cha .. II. .,l,eUne"itf· France. 'nil. shipment, Isth tint 'linee war
'

••s aeclared; consisting of aU ton
� rIolnl 4 and G ,-ear old, moltly black, and the
-. thit. lI'nInee hu prodUced" We 81so haYe a ,e17

ebllialee eelOetlon of AmerlClln·bred Percherona, ,Bel-ana and Shll'es trom one to aIJ:-:rear-old., that "e

;:�:d���l8onJo�!::.e :.e�.�� ��oifor our .'1-"" coolitcnmeola dUe to am... early In May.We Innie' Inapectlon•. Come and look them o.er. Wehne .hat ,00 ,.aat. 'Barna oPlMl!lite ,State Fal'!Jl.
......... c:apu,..UIleolll, .... I. ••�....�

_ it'extraheavy,3,tad i·yr....ld regisleredPercberoD.hillions ready for hea stand' 88 growthy 2-year-olds ready forBomeservlceand develop on, 19 Bel�an stiiiilons. It is a good idea to come right to tbe farm',fbere tbey are JlTown and buy at first cost. Just above Kansas City. 47tra1na
,

Iklfl¥. Fred�dler PereberoD R�cb, R. '2. Charlton. Iowa

MHes City Horse Sale Co.
Col. C. N_ Moore, AueUODeer Guy CraDdaD. MaDag_

.II'BAliK 'BOWABO.
....... Uve.toeII: D�eD&.

Ii'lBLDIDIlN.

A: B, Hunter, S. W. Kanaa";j and Okla..
128 Grace St.. Wichita, K'an.

.

John W. Jobnson, N. Kansas, S,' Neb.
and lao 82. Lincoln. St.. Topeka, Kan.
,Jeue R. Johnson, Nebraska and Iowa. 1887
Soutb 16tli St.. Lincoln, Neb. '

C"H. Hay, S. :me Kan. and MlssourL 420'
Windsor A'fe" Kansas City, MO.

.

,

RUeYfoiiDty
Breeding
Farm

Ed. Nickelson, Prop.
Leonardvme,

Kansas
'

�UBEBBBD STOOK 8ALlD8.
Claim datea for'publIc .ale. will be p'1b

lI.bed tree when lucb sales are to be adver
(l8ed In the Farmers Mall and B�ee.e, Other,

:.'a�:.. tbey wlll ,be cbarged tOI at regular,

, --:-

Shol'thom Cattle.

I have bought Jeun (84638)
8359. the undefeated' grand qhampion stred by Carnot (66666). 66666 and out. Tullpe 58429 by
·Lachere (48474) he by Beaaqu e .

(19692) by Brilliant 3rd. ThlB
great stallion was bred In France
and has been referred to as the
second beat stallion In the United

- StateB and wilL be retained at
the head of my Percheron stud,
I can breed a few ,good mares to
him for other breeders. Service,
fee, $100 for a live cott,
Shipments received at 'RILEY

and LEONARDVILLE. MareB pas
tured free. Write for further In
formation. Address, as above,

3500-Borses�35'OBY JOHN-W:-.rOHNSON •

:m. G. Munsell's dispersion. sale ot Qulvera
Place Jersey cattle last Thursday was very
well attendea and the cattle sold for very

.

satlHtac;tory prlceH. In addition to the cattle
all ot the farm Implements and other stock
was sold as MI'. Munsell Is going to Illinois
wbere be will engage In tbe banking busl
ness.-advertisement.

At Auction, MUes City, Mont.

May 22,'23,24 and 25, '1916
THE MILES CITY HORSE SALE COMPANY will sell at their

Regular MlJonthly Auction Sale, May 22, 23. 24 and 25, 3500 Head
of Horses, Mares; and Mules of the f6110wing grades: 1000 Head
of War Horses, 1000 Head' of Farm Horses and Mares Weighingfrom 1100 to 1500 pounds. 1500 Head of Range Mares and Geld
Ings or-all ages and sizes, from thabeat-bred-dratt-type to the com-
mon Broncho. '

,

Now is the time to get into the Horse Business. Come to- the
Market wheJ,'e we always have the horses and never postpone a sale.
Keep in touch 'with us if you wish to buy or sell. Don't Forgetthe Dates.

. .

Sale Dales lor lIJe Balance 0119.16 Season
June '19·20·21·22. July 1'1-18-19-20. August 14-15-16-1'1.
Sept. 11-12-13-14. October 9-10,11.12. October 30-31.

KANSAS CHIEF D17ROO-JERSEY HOGS.

World·s Cha_ploD .Jaek , BONNIE VIEW STOCK FARM
Head. Falrvle'IN Stock Farlft Duroe Jerseys Fall boa.. and glib bl A

- Critic out of 80,.. V. a.....��rew��f."tes��k�a'i.� t"on�.d��n�u:�� �I��U� SEARLE It OOTTLE, B�R;��l��tiA;:::U)enDet. bred t. Kan.as Chief ,9194: Written lIIIaran-
tee with e.e17 Jack .old. Reasonable price. and

30 Duro'eBoars 100to 1801bs.SI5to-1I!terms. Car tare refunded if stock Is not 8S repre.. •....onled. Rererenc!'1 an, bank In D1&hlon. 4 herd prospects. tao toH. T. HINEMAN " SON�, DIGHTON, KANSAS. t36, 50 IIllts to farrow In Angnst, A few tried so...bred for. June fanow, e25 to too, Write· me.
I price them wor,h the money. .

J. E. WELLER, FAUCETT, l\IISSO"UBI

Jones Sells on AJ;»provai80 March pilI'S at weanlnll' time. Don't fall to
write me for brpedlnll' and prices, SoWB'to
='!tl::'r 1.10. YJ. W. Jones, Clay Center,Kansu

BANCROFT'S DUROCS
Everytblnll' properly Immuned. No IIlJollllosales. For private sale. September boars

and Ililts open orbred to order for Se_ptemberfarrow. ,Sprlnll pill. either sex' Pairs or
trios not related. Weaned May 1st.
0. O. BANCROFl'. OSBORNE. KANSAS

, Sblpplng PoIDt, DoWD8. k__

Dnroc Boars and Gills
With Breeding, Quality'and Size
A few, choice. fall boarB and gilts.Blred by GOLDEN MODEL AGAIN

and CRIMSON· SURPRISE, 'Gut of
our best BOWB. Guaranteed to please.Good proBpects for uBeful breedel'll
and Bhow purpoBeB. Correspondencefully anBwered.

Lan, BrOS.. Dennis. Kaa.
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. .I

will sell boars and, gilts Noysmber 1. Th"
sals will be advertJaed In tbe li_'armers 1II.all
and Breeze.-A,<lver�t.

--

Riley Count;, Perchf'l'OD8.
Ed. Nickelson, 'LeonardVille, Kan., ....n ad

dition to being In the· banking Iiuslness Is
pr6prletor of a fine stock farm a.bout 2
miles out from town. Tbe writer WaH In
vited to drl ve out with Mr. Nickelson re
cen tly and view the great stallion Jelln,
that Mr. Nlcke1son recently bD,ught" and
placed at the head of hi. Percheron herd.
Juen Is conceded the greatest son of Carnot"

:�a�lIg�: 10'; �::'te'::�:� v��ua�:s P::��;I�� �=============�==!:====�==��=�======!!�====:!
1913 and 1914 at the Iowa, Nebraska and
Colorado fairs wbere he won grand cham
pionship over everything. 'He will weigh
around 2200 pounds '.In good,. breeding form
and Is. a beautiful black without a white
lralr. Mr: Nickelson has 43 registe,red Perch
erons, consisting mostly of young mares and
fillies. In this Issue of' the Farmers Mall
and Breeze -will be found the Riley CouDfy
Breeding . Farm advertisement In wlilch
Mr. Nickelson offers" to breed ·a .few good
registered mares or fllUes fo� other, breeders
at ,100 each.-Advertleeme'nt.

.

'
.

Swingle's Poland Chlnas.'
A. J, Swingle, LelU\ardvllle, Kan.� has 77

Poland China pigs; of February- ana 1II.al'Ch·
farrow. 'They are· out. of strictly: big .(ype
sows that Mr. Swingle has selected per-'
sonally from other herda or reserved of
his own raising. ManY,of the great matrons
In _the Swingle. berd were selected when

������ ?::o"ugi :�::'�hl;.rJ)l�f '���m��::tar!ob;
Gritter's Surprise, a great 5-year-old alre
that has done valuable ser.vlce In' tlils herd.'
He was bred by E. Gritter and was sired
by Long Surprise, ODt of Mollie F&lr. The
rest· are .bY Baron Agarn and Jumbo: Baron
Again, was sired by Baron and out of Fall'
Moille 6th. Jumbo Is by A Wonder Jumbo,
by old A Wonder. His dam was Equal's
Wonder,3d by Long.Klnl!'lI Equal. He was.
ored by John Dawson. of Iowa. 'MI" S.In&'le
has one. of the good herds of tlie West and

Enos Immuned ._Polands, his spring crop' of' pip are as .toppy 8S wlll
be found hl the' state. He. has clall!!ed
October 31 as the date of his boar and, gilt·
sale. The sale will b" adver,tlsed In the
Farll)ers-Mall and Breez9.-Advertlsement'

The BOrurle:Vlew D� ,"

F".RVIEW POLAND CHINAS We visited the B�tinh; View Stock Far_lll, :�������������=����������=HI owned by Searle & Cottle of Berryton, Kan.,
last week. Ever'ythlng Is coming along In',tine shape. This firm In 'their breeding
operations try to produce a type of ,.'Durocil
that will please the judge In' the: show ,rlng,
the breeder' In the b�eedlng Jot and the

P I d Chi Gilt· feeder In the feed lot. Thelr·type of DUl'bc'o an na s, ensures 'prolificacy, constitution and easy
feeding qualities.. ilhelr. spring IIttel's run-_
from 6 to 1-2;' neal'ly all of the 80WS suckling
�n�o 1}�te�lg�i s: �:� °l��te�t�f �� '�sana'! .I"I.'-����-"''''''''''��-'--'''''''''''-''-__'''----':-

... ...' uniform 8. lUte.: as we ever saw_for that-j'
Spotted POLAND CHINAS number 01 pigs. 'They are preparing for

- the fall show..as uaual and their- show stuff'Four ext'ra Ii:� Sel!...tember boars at $2() each to Is coming a'iong In good J.ape. They �Lcmove.them qUIck. Wort!:> double this amonnt If be out a(ter some of the Duroc_Jeney' til�o.u need a good one, Plgs·fo�aale at 10 weet-.a·old. turlty. money and the Indl�atlons are now,

.:t.e;. p�th �l F. Smilb, Vlebume, IUUI. that thlli will at'least be In tlie, 1I)0ney." At-'•

present' they, are offering some' fall boSl's
and gilts. They are. especlall¥ . an;zlous to.
move the fall boars. These 'boars are 'byA CritiC, their nt'st· prize aged boar, and
out of sows by their lP'&nd chamPton' Tat- '

:-�::���le�be�llar:e \�t��e b�g:�r�e;g �t.��. "---"-.�•.!!I,.--.-IIIi.-_----"'IIiiII"'_-IJ!Ii-_"'.!I!!i"'-IJ!Ii__-!IIiIIJ!Ii-"
,fall, and at this time It 18 difficult to d"""

-----�-�-----,,_-------- elde just wlilch ones to sell and whlch ones

.. I . Ship.On Approval �':,a�e?t f� r::o�t;.��:· pJ�/��Il"e��I� �?;:...-...----iii.-..._--.lill!!iJ!II�.....-!III-IIIII!!!.IIIi!�...-.....J!III-J!!I-J!III-.
90 chol.. Poland China piga ready to .hlp_II .arnlah· and mention Farme�8 Mall and Breeze.
boar and glito not related. 'A Ie.....nlce.bl. boan and- A:dvertlaement,
lOon. fall ilIlt. bred or open. Tbe best of bla type brooding.
A111it·'armon prien. Ed. Sheehy. Hame, M�88oUrl

Shaw's Hampshires
)&0 regutered Hampahires, nicely
btlted, .11 lmmuned, double treat.
ment. Special priCft",on apring piRI.

8.tt����:.�':.'g; WIofdIa. ...

BERKSBmE B�G8.
FOR SALE: Berk·a�D��iif..:�':;�!!.�..l=.

.

Berksllire Pigs t�o� :�t�:=.�. p�=
wlfh eaeh pie. B.J� LlfiSCOTr.Holto�.Kan.

MeadowBrook'Berkshires
&iOO 10 1000 Bead

'alwan on hand. Our sows are the best we� can
••t of all the leedln. families. We keep 6 to 8 of
the best berd boars "" can produce or buy.

.

All
Immune and nothing except 11004 breejllng ru
mala IIhlpped. Write your wanta today. ."

E. D. King, ,BorUngtOD, Kansas

POL4NJ) CHINA BOG8.

Poland China fall bo8r11,II:ood big
"tr,,'ob,y fellows,

prleed to sell.EdBeaver.,Jnnctlon (llty.KaD,

FOR SALE: Ye8rline herd boar, 8 proven breeder.
Yon,," boars heavy'lJoned fellows, ready for Im
medlete use. Also cboleuaU pig', Bargain price•. Write nil
)'oor wants. P. L. WARE &; SON. Paola, KBDb8S,

bred to your order. Also two good fall boars for

.a:�d!';�ite Andrew Kosa�, Delphos, Kan.

Orig'nal Big Spotted Polands I r
PrIvate Sale-91 pig. tor eete at 10 weeks old. Popen wIth
ever)' pig. Far 111'11 price.. Shipped lu licht oratet. Oat:
C!J'l"'.!::""�.w. aud Alfred Carlson, Oeburne, KIlIIS8S

Nebraska and Iowa
BY�.JlIISS-E�OJlNSON.D'sBigOrange to� W l:�

" IIl"'IIt alre. Real

F'..... " BoG"S'berdboar malerial and pop
au '... uJar blood line,. Prlo811

..

JOHN M. BLOUGH. W�MI'O'J.i'�� Hl�N8A8.
RiC Ko�tana Jio.... ,!!Iale.

The Miles City Horse Sale Company of
,Miles City, Mont., hJUI a display ad In this
Issue ,of Farmers Mall and Breeze. It you
want to buy horses, look" up this ad and
write Guy ·Crandall. manager of the sale,

Big Type Polands ! for any Information you may need. In addi
tion to what Is given In the a:d. In a re--

Herd headed by the 1030 pound Big Had- cent letter Mr. Crandall says: "We 'hav,e had
ley Jr., grand champion at Hutchln,!lon, :eeve� ,s::!���to�h/P��eg :��:. t��IU:":i90t;nl��p:���\:yO:i�a:-���YG��' t't':.1 :tor the (lomlng season shouldn't be the'
was 1st In Oklahoma Futurity. 1915. We largest In the hllltol'Y of the

-

Nortlllwest.
are booking orders for spring pigs out, : ,Horses of all kinds are 1It11l plentiful and
of our best herd and show sows. we wlll have a la.rge rqn of Fat,. Gra""
A J ERHART - SON8 N C"_ 'D'__ Horses for the comlng.:May sale. 1.1heJlrlces• • ..., ellS .... ,........ are lower than at any time during the last

. three years and with the large amount of�==�===============� horses to be marketed throughout the North
west, dealers will 'be able to DUY them at
It price that. will make them good monelIn any market that they wish to ship to.
When wrttlng ,fOIO Inforllla'tion concerning,
this sale please mention Farmers Mall and
Breeze.'-AdveJ:tlsemnt.. > ,"

CHESTER. WH,ITE� ·BOGS.

Chlsters and Ii. I. C�S ShillP'dC. 0.·0.BJJrinll! piC" with prile winnlDII' blood on both sides01 ,hell' 1lIIdIa.... 1 at farmsra pdees; BUher IIU
,
DO kin: fmmtined and Iraarsnteed as rapreaentad:IDNBY WlE1IIEB8, D!�L1!lU. NEBRASKA
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May' 6, l!H6-. *

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
SHORTHORN CA.TTLE. of her (Ia�rs, '1flle 'jfd"" he�d going to.��� .

IF.
13. 'K,eeme,y ',ot ;W.."saw, 'N.1Y.. ''Rogls IreneSbortb...... Bulls For Sale!' :2,0 ·beslde. ·h·a·v,lng 'D. -reoOJ\d .at tlm-t -:tIme ;of,

. I n,lOOO • .pounds '<if. .:Ii ,J>er aent =Ilk .m 1'2SJx nerrers, 'HVi'O,:,ytcat'-olds. Reds 81ntl 1l".l1a-ns. mont'hs tWRo!:i 8!lso .trre da.:ID {af Gtihe War,la�s .L M NOF1'!Sf!'I6IIIl&, OSiIORNE, KANSft .cnanrnron COW., .Jaco:ba 'men:e, ;t1mt ga.""
. •

.

rl·il.:m:a 1>OU!lcl"s .. oJ mil!k Itn "On'e y.ear :bomwhich :t,J1!2.2 iJ)().'unds 01 'butter ,waB mnue. mhe
,lfJIIIlI:IE� <ll!ilLIJ.'mLE. four h:e!�ens bo:ugn:t ;by MT. :K!eeney 'ha\V.e ""II'"._"" __ ._ .. - .. , .. - �_ -.� - __. ...... -.......-.---��---- entered the RegiHt-er o'f TNfert't claes and 7the

JERSEYwtIl RIeirIsteroo"lNl months I
old cow la·tiI: "eu". o.l;VhoW!!'h :l.'Il year•.om• -. � luh;l. '\.Quie5k,'tIBrle f15. mane an o-tf,iciul 'r.ecord or.sover '600 Jpoun'us�'llllrper;"'.1 <of butile'r a'flil h''''s raised a cat! ey·ery ye..,._ ·slnce M·r. CY;oung Bold her. TIhlH b..,lef !btt I

!�����������;;������������������������������L·INSC� .JJ;:��VQ
I o'f 'histiory wd'l.l serve to give rne �eatler an

I:;
. .. ;... �.'13, ���tr:U�i��.:����v�fa���ty ya08U�eN�II:��",Kant18S F.lrrst ffiegl!:!ter 01 !lIiIi:ertt 'Herd. F'or.ty rre a.d 01. ·:the offering wdl l '100 tn mlnk !!Esttl<bllsh.ed ,In (,!!1l7<8. A isu1:pl.UI! o'f ··young sate (jaw _mnd all J{-emale. of ;br.eedlrrg agebulls ,inat:lftm; '!beuen) ,1Olit bm1II'I>lJl prtces. IV,III be bred to the Uh�rd bulls. "The bulls'R. ,Il.�. ._r;Il'9!i!. KANSAS uord lI.archwood and 'Eminent Larchwoodw,1II b.oth be sold �tong w>i'th a few choice '\9�d SbDrifilmm. 'bu'}i}:s ]for sale, 5 roans. 4 reds. The herd, t�,l,.,;:'.ft�vne':wlll�b�"::��?f�eJ�i���1 �'h'::��f�e ��; btilll is mI9hIdetl.. .ms 1Wt6i:gh'it iis '2.000 pounds; ages from 10 to 22--------�-�--�-� It mentionlng't'ilis ;paper.. flee .ttIe display monOenst.hs . .Good

H. "W'
.

,_ :Estes' , S·.tka, Kan.
DoiIteSlinltlrd lP.dIIIlI IUtJmms ¥oeur.f. bull. adver.t1se.ment In th'is ,Issue. Jesse ·:Johnson.

_

for sal. Ie. M._,...__• �n'��'k= I ""HI 'l'eJJJ!e"....,-n ·thls paper. :Send him :bIds In�T. Y�unCB 'care�dvertlaunent.

I]�::::::::::::::::::::::::::���::::::::::::::::�::::::::�����������:75 PULLED BURBA.IIS !
.!I

I'(.a.lle"�hor.au._)
Double,.... -.

J
S. £. La. :amI "om '1

Ra.n Orange;;2000, hi herd. �'J6 buIll,�I,..dlro... , J10 ... anilbloell:,:v,'JI.lwr·lno .... ,WIll_. w.rtte' BY C. H. HAY ..J.rc.:�..a:.s.ns. ....... "_., Durocs Worth the Money.
'l1.hose who are .Inter.ested In Durocs .shouldI look uP the 'ad clf J. 1Ill. Weller 'of ¥aucett,Mo. He Is ·ad"tmtlslng ,ao ·boars•.Includlng ,severat 'herd header prospec:t.e, and 00 splendid gilts bred to farrow early this fall anda tew tried sows. The prices are plainlystated In the ad, and the blood lines arethe best.-Advertisement.

Guaranteed Durocs.
It bas just been our pleasure to visit thehome of Lant Brothers, .of Dennie, Kan ......nd >t& AOO'K- over .thelr her,(J lGf 'splendidRetlllterea bornell anil do1i61e standaril' pollei! iiElure·es. W'" ftnd 'l5hetr ·o:lfa11a -pa"tUTes well'O------d ..._ filled with fine, large litters of spring pigs,....,�- __liS Far Sale

.

I whlcb Lis ·:aasullance ot anotherjg·reat ort-er·lng,AI.o'a'few"hoImItJd·'biiHen. _·W.'LEWIII,.Td_.'.ARL' ...t their ,'ft1J>1 ·.ale, .Nov.em'ber 2. oQ·v·er In :an-'other pasture were about a dozen fall boars,T R......'--01 __--.. ........_ among them .a number of outstanding .b:erCl:we
'

....,.., a.,. MiW* _1 .boar and ,Show pr""spe·cts. T.hey are lar.g.e'for' sale. ODe' yean old (wt. 1900) aD'd"one 2,..... old. Also ron:s s:::�b�I�O���I�� '1��ltJ�me�r:�: ::f;��r';.n"��Tf;. Mora.£.--., ........... J <-and wlll 'DOt aast long. Wr�te ;toB«y :fortheir meenlng ana prlces.-Advertlsement.

H eLk b 1.1. W 8kl_

RED POJ:.LED CATTLE.
Last 'Wee�r�:t,w�:rdouOrf !�e::�re ,to look I. 00 a 116-, IIIIP,', '. a�FOSTBl1__1£D CDll� "Write 'for 1'ftc8S OveT :the DUMC ·her.d "of W. T. :iMciBrlde of

I.E=========================::=======
. on bNei1lne cattle. Parker, Kan. It must be said for MrC. E. FOSTER. R. Jr.. 4. Eldorado.,I[aDtla8. 'McBrlde <that he' has a herd of unusuaiPl-·---- ..... ••�:Eo---'-merlt. :Thelle Is not ",:n old or Inted'or BOWe'IlS8 -W'JI"II;_�" ...BrIIl'1 In the ·heril. 'Most all are 'rall yearlings anilRed Pollethe8ttl�-;- Choice ",",uqg·,bull. and beller.. ll<lc.. 2-year-olds. They. carry the blood' of are••01Jabt(. _.....=.,.......u.a;;eOIIawa....._. n.utn'ber 'lOr '1-h-e '!breed'·s :best- !smes �but "'Dlost"<if. '"them aTe 'by a "Bon '<if. ·'De'fend'er.•and 'aTe'among the best-.JndlvlduaIB to. be toundIn the state. Theile "",ws are ,suckling .atine lot of plcs "''''ned 'from th'ese pigs 1Ifr.McBride will select the bulk of gilts which

�!�m��t.ln his next February sale.-Adver-

!AllERlU!lEN ANGll8 �LE.

Polands Shipped on -Approval.
Ed Sheehy of llume, Mo., writes that hehas shipped the last ot his bred sows andsends change of copy. He ts now offeringsome ,.good fall pigs, .:both boars -and 'IIow•.lSome ru theBe .hoars aTe ".good herd .helldeTprospects. 'lrhe ,gilts w.1II 'be ..."ld ,bred aropen ltD ",litt ,the purciu<Ber. !Hoe.]s 14"'0booking orders tor weanling pigs. He hasabout 100 to select irom, and can turn Ishboar and !IIOWB not r.elated. You run no riskIn .bu·yJn,g ',f1Iom 'Sheehy as he ships on approval. :iLio'ok ,�p )}jls ad and write him torbreedIng ,amI -.p;;l'ces;-Advertisement.

E;dge'W'ood Farm
Abeldeea-Angus CatU,e

J bave twenty r••tered .Angul �uJlI4fe.rIlDIJI andtwo year oJds, and onet!ftve Ple.r .om�lG1' IMre.

�laI�·Ii!.e��!:!.::lIr��!l�r:. ·C.
AIICUS BULLS
2b.-tmm.Jl8ftr.l.... to!8:year-old. ,dtNd "fJ:om !belt JIItI:a1DI.Call or .dd",.. ;J. W. McREYNOLDS 4 SON.Montezuma, Hans.. or Dodge City. KaDs.

HER,EFORD CATTLE.

GUERNSEY
.

CATTLE.
�

��

GUfINS:EYS fUR SALE
.8evel'8l choice males .for sale.

, !---

Overland Guernsey Farm
c..£....eti...... _""'ndoPcll.!«a�� I8 miles soutb of 'K. C. O'n the "Strang Line"

HOLSTEIN CATTLE.
.�------- --_ ...... ---- .... -- _. __ ......... --_- -------- ....

S�R��t�Il���R.����o�:e!�I!�� !�n�!}lllllths to yellrl1ngs fur gal�, Address as above.

B1RAeBtl.RIN fU)LSTIE'I'NSA,R.O. bull calve•. H. B. Cow-Ies. Topeka, Kan.
SelecteA �HOl.�laN AND 'GUERWE;Yheifer and bull calves, ·$18.()(\ eAch, two for 136,00. All ex·prtss p"td\to yourl�tatlon. lMeadow Glen, Whitewater, Wis.

Holstein Bellers to Fresben Soon
��r9t!::d�inL��I'stH��iDEIi�N��to�n:l�i�:eKa��-

!�¥�r.I!�I!�� !!n�on�!;l!o�l�CorreSllondence'and i-nsl)ection.of herd invited.

�oleman '" SonS. Denison, ;JacksOn Co., Kansas

HOloASTEIN CALVES
4
High grade Holstein 'calves either sex 3 to

g
weeks old trom good milking strain of

e
rade Holstein cows $20 each. We pay 'theXPl'Css. Burr Oak Farm. 'Vhltewater, Wis.

RONNIE I.U "SlDNS.!��.h.ad extra ble, fine, ·iieavy prod ucinK young cows,3lex� a�d heavy springers i also springinll heifers,
IRAaRO�1n;r.c.oB.����:�.k�A8

Montgomfr}' r.e.nty!!!Isteln friesian Association... "!.:!- !1'.... ftIING,'Sec.. '

.......lIIIIIe,i...A SUI 8F IIIlwalll _d. oar 'Berd.
:� �:: :I··�t. ,tde lII'wen·.. 'fttDlI'that 1'U���l��b�:I::;rel!lltere:rc� lide. :Ve aTe Offerln! tor .ale, .ome high bred
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Publii'her's 'News Notes
'Get 'More Eggs.

If y.our hens .ar.e ,not lay.lng as .freely and.!OollJthruously as .they ,should, 'you mirY besu!;e that they are not In proper conditionno matter how heal thy they may all.Pear tobe. They may not be suffering ':!lrom ano/'disease, but simply lack the tone and vigorso essential to normal productiveness. If theblood Is at all hnpoverlshed, there will bea deficiency of albumen-the principal constituent 'of eg,gs-and, nt cou""e -:t'here Is ac'orrespondtng 'reductton 'tn the -numbe-r laid.F'.eed your hens a g_ood tontc, somethingthat is a 'blood builder and a dlgesti vestlmul-ant, a'nd ,you will 'Be'e Tesults qul'cklyIn an Increased output of eggs. Many poul.try..men recommend .D,r. H:ess Poultny Pan�Orce;a for this purpose. It Is easy to feed,being put In the mash either wet or dry.and Is especially. v.alua-ble .as a CllTatl ve:a.--gent In leg w.eakness. :gapes and I'nrHgeH-' (tion, diseases which destroy so many chlckR.Dr. Hess Is a veterinarian of wide experience, looked �pon. tn fact, as an authoriit.yon the aliments of poultry and stocl" andall his preparations have a money·bacl,guarantee.

Handicap
,Two .Irishmen a�ed .to 'fight a duelWIth pIstols. One of them was distinct·Iy stout, and when he saw his lean

adversary facing him he rai'sed an ob-jertion. /
.

.

"Bedad!" .he -said, "I'm tw.ioe as biga, target as 'he 'is, so I ought -to 'Standtwice as far away from him as he is_f.rO'm me."
"!Be.aisy now,"'Te;yili'ed his 'BCCOlld. "'I'll

soon put that right."
Ta·k'iIlg:a 1fihme or chalk from his pocket he arew rines down the stout man's

coat, leaVIng a space betweeri them.
"Now," he said, turnill� -th'e other I

mllin, "fu.e :awaY, :fe 'spRiIpeen. ·and Temem:tler toat a'llY hits outside that chalk'line 'don'1; ·count ....-'L'ippincott's.
Little A�na was out of doors with lmr,.mother .in liih'e 'dusk of;a 1!Um:nmr -evenmg I1IlJld \was �flher £t,ig'h'timed 1l1y [fhe !ga:�',litl'g ;Shadows. At llengtib 'soe 'no'lii'Ced ilome''flashes fif 'hea't IUglttn1ng across -tlie eas't

erll sky and exclaimed joyfully:"God is doin' to light 'the moon now;he's squatching his'matchi?s!"
"

� I hawe far :sa�_e ra mree oot kect lon of BOL'SIDEI'N COWE:iand meifers, a_ l1I�lsteT.ed -but.ts :to .'go 'WIth fEhem.All [good ::big mres, :nicel'y mat-k.ed. amd .out (if 1t:hebest '!II1Hk.lng st!nft:ms. 1Jf ,�'OU wrrrrt cows «or hene1!S JIcan suppty you, a:ntl that ·at the Tight k lrrd of prfces.
d. C. ROBISON. TOVVANDA.KANSAS

SHORTHORN BULLS

Lookabaugh'sSbirthorns
SP.tlCLU. 'NOW
Herd buns Includ
ing sons of Fair
Acres SuI tan. $200
to ,500; some h lg h
er. Cow a with calf
at foot and rebred
to Scotch bulls,
HO(I. 20 heifers,
,S cot c h topped
'mlll<lng strain bred
�O Scotch bull, 2
.f I-fl r $ 3 0 O. Two
:-S('-otch heifers from
b 'e � t producing
fn:rnilles, 2 for
$ ,I: 0 O. Farmer's
bU'IiH, Scotch top
m j 1 kin g strain,
Jlit-om $125 to $200.'VV rl te for prices
O'n cur lots.

The Farmer 'ft-_ Is the SnortllO'1'n '.C'aw;; 'for g.ene",a.tIO'ns she� .has furnished mlilk �O'r her ca:�if ·wlth plentyto' spare to make butter :!fO''r tbe family, with nililk 'for ;the tn'bil'e "a'lld sO'mefor the pigs. Her ca:�if Is 11. .rustler and eats th'e rough feed's air ·,the farmand the sum to' tal, In lllll'l!k, ,b.utter and beef, the Sb'ort'hO'rn m'a�e's mO're'mO'ney fO'r the farmer "thrun _any O'ther cow.

T·he Scot'ch Caw -rro·t O'nly prO'du�es lfib,is 'milk and ib.utte1J', b,!t.a 'calf O'f superIOr miftrlt .and ,es:pePlally so Ifthe best prO'rluclng famllil·es !flore ·used. Our sueness rests an 'f'h,e successO'f our custO'mers. Specla� atiten:tl'on is given ;the beglnn;er. 'Y'OIU are al·ways welcome at Pleasant VaUey £to'cl< Farm. W,rJte or come,

RmllJI_dedbJ
'f,ait'leres
'.il_

ass I sct!: e d �b 'II .

AvO' n'lll1 a·'l·e·''S
ChO'lce, WatO'nga"
Searchlight ano
other grea't
breeding s I'r e s
mated to' til e
be s t prO'ducln.g'
CO'WS frO'm the
best families the -

herd bO'O'l<s shO'w. 1IlHE FARMlER'S' :omw..

¥oung·'/s·' Reduction
Jersey Cattle 'Sale

·St. Joe, ,Missouri
Saturday, May 20th

ponls IRENE '2ND
60 H'E'�TI O.F REG,lSTERED cowl'-/\]Im lI.E·liflIl:RS. � HEAD (ll' THEM IN�ln,K SA'Ut '])AT.

They are the worl<lng kln(l that I IHl\'e ahv.Av5I �ol(l At my !'-inteR. T haveraised all of them from the hetferr.; 'ke,pt 1\"h(\n 1J marle m:v 190!) �Rle, w'llen Isold Pogis Irene 2(1. the flam or the WnTlr.1J-� ch'ampinn rlatry cow, .JH('obn 'lTene.The old cow JaRt year. nlthoug:h nIneteen yeaTS 01(1. made over six hundred Ibs.of butter by official record. M:u'ch 'O'f "thl" splenc1li1 breeding Is Inclmled InthtA Rale. Isnil T kno'w tne ,;T'el"lIJe:y to,veTs of the �Te�t will appreciate lit. -Fortyhead Of. the orfprlng were fiI'l'en by the splenrlld breeding bull. Lord Larchmont,:a Flon of the great Fontalnf:l Eminent and htA clam WAF! a daulrhter of Imp.'G.uenons Lad. 'The (la.ms o·t 'the offf',rtng were mo!'tt!ly slrefl b�' Youn.g'S Golden'Lan, 'D.·son'ot old 'Qrihlpn LR.n. mak.lng this ,herd as "tTong In Golden Lad breeding ·as"any h1<1'd. In .l\merlca.. The herd bull", Lord 'Larchmont anel Eminent Larchmon·t,batt! !gO 'In the "ale along with "orne <'holce young 'hull cal1'e.. Most of the cows
.

....., imoed to Eminent Larchmont. Sale will be helel at farm five miles .outh of St..J..... iOn Kansas City' ann St. ,Toe Interurban R. R. Write early for catalog andmenltton tht!=l paper .

ROBE:R'T .,. YOU_C" 'St. JIO'�Mo.'col. ·IB..S. Duncan, Auctioneer..""sse .J.ohnAon w,1II a:tt"nd llllile. OSen'd him 88811eli 'bills 'in my ca;re at St . .'Joe..
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'Union' and! 'Balance'�,�
,

Make �Stable Ti�es
United States Tires in more than -name omy,

carry out
-

the principle'of 'union' and
. 'balance ' .

which ,makes, a: .�t, �table nation out of the

forty�eigh��divi��!l 'St.�t� of the Union. ",
-
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,
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-
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" United States" T,ire. have tha�' complete
"union' betweeii': ,�bb�r:,-�d fabric which .bso
lutely 'prevents 'tread-ae�tatioD and disin�.e�ation

, under the tread:

They have that' cOmplete 'balance' which
gives equal wear in bo�h, the tread and' the
earcasss- neither is weaker nor- .trf;»nger than

.)

the other. <', ,-,

Every part of each, tire helps every other

part to last longer��d: that is the 'union' and
'balance! w�ch give the,:whole'tir� longer Iife
which 'give:the',j';w-�ii��Je cost for which United
States "'Fires are famoQI. �
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There arfllive United-Statu'Balanced',Tira-\
a tire to �eet- _e.v�y, motoring need 01 pricei

-,
, ahd cUe.' A.k your: i;leale�, to .how you.
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'NC)bby': ,'�h�,� :,:.,t;J�' ',':Royal.�rd' �'PIaiD"
'" INDiviDUALIzED TIRES'"
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